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hey are credited with it. Mrs. Johnson
has taken to the Columbian fair dolls
dressed to show tbeee different grades.23

garnished with the same lace forming cas-

cades on either side. The aide seams are
ourved to prevent too great ajfalneea and
the bottom of the skirt is trimmed with a
surah raffle tucked three times. Thesleeves
have a full puff whioh is turned back to
form a narrow cuff finished with a deep
laoe frill, and a second, longer cuff sewed
in lengthwise tucks and embroidered with
lavender silk. Florettk. mi

advanced In years for the labors and artl-fioe- s

of the road, who still always eerve to
hold the reins of good government in any
Gipsy camp well in hand, while bravely
preparing the evening meals against the
younger wanderers' return.

Daring the interval I had leisure for ex-

amination of the picturesque camp and
time for learning mnch of the ways and
annual journeying of this single communi-
ty of Scottish Gipsies. There were twelve
teHts and half a dozsn "whummelled"carta.
Tbe whuramelling of a Soottish or north-
ern English Gipsy cart means the turningof the same upside down. This, with the
addition of a blanket or aome fir branches,
makes a capital roof nnder whioh to pass a
summer night. Altogether there was ac-
commodation for from two to three score
Gipsies. The hollowed brae ohoaen for the
camp always had its patch of sunlight,
whioh GipBies dearly love. Larch, fir and
a few fine ash trees were at either side;
and the purling river, convenient for camp-eid- e

needs for men and beasts, from whioh
luscious fish could occasionally be legally

taken, as their camping place was dnlyrented from the laird of the manor, was
almost at their feet.

Here were representatives of all the
Scottish Gipsy families of note tbe Dnn-bar- e,

Faas or Falls, Baileys, Boe wells and
Blythes; most of them descendents from
Clydesdale and Yetholm? Gipsies whose
progenitors figured, if not in the history,
in the ballad and romantic literature or
Scotland. They were all originally potters,
packers and tinkers. The olden capital
city was the now deserted village of Yet-hol-

by Bowmont side where the Teviot
Hills shut ont mm Scotland's view the
wild Northumberland moors and the bated
field of flodden. In olden times they made
much of tbe rude delft ware used by the
Scottleh peasantry. They still journey in-

to Staffordshire, England, over tbe old
Liverpool, Carlisle and Glasoow ooaeh
road, dealing in the cheaper and "faulty"
porcelains, and occasionally trading with
ths gentry in "Mintoue" and "Wedge-woods.- "

Now they have there winter homes
in Dumfries, Annan, Lockerbie and Glas-
gow; and before the snowdrops fade from
the roadsides and braes, are back here iu
their old hannta. The men trade and dick-
er at ths horse and cattle fairs, some pur-
suing their olden calling at tinkering and
osier work ; while the women sell willow
ware and trinkets and dnkker (tell for-

tunes) among the guldwivea and Uvsre of
the Soottisn peasantry.

Wanderer that I am, it was like a delic-
ious home oomiug to see the pen oi ne Gipsy
belongings that wers he.ro. There were the
rude forges that coali b) slung under the
orcaklng carts. There, innumerable odds
and ends of the real.tinksr'a "craft. There,
tbe camp fires, which, low as they may
smoulder, are never allowed to wholly go
on!, because tbey represent a lingering loy-
al trace o' old?:i Aryan firs worship.
There, crouching by cart, by tent or fire.or
on naunuhes at tbe eamp entrance, as tf
sentineling the glad eventide return of ab-
sent mssters, were the brave, loyal, gaunt
and voiceless Glgsy dogs. Here and there
were the kettle etlcks not the stage tri-

pods which burlesque Gipsy reality, but
tne strong, sacredly prized, crooked iron
kettle-stick- s with their sizzling pots be-

neath. While here and there, bnt alwaya
facing each other and th fires between,
ware the reals tents of the Romany: hoods
rather than lent?; woolen blankets, like
our grand fathers' stont old sheets. stretched
over bows of ash aud fastened with polished
oaken skewers; a'.l so snug and strong that
no ordinary storm can wreck these tiny
Gipsy homes.

By acd by as the shadows lengthened tbe
camp gradnlly b'aa to awaken with

Tbe fires whicti had f mould
ered the day through, were renewed by tbe
now bnstllisg old Uipy women, and the
pots and kettle sang merrily of good
things to come. Gipny men and women
began coming into camp from all direc-
tions, and nearly alt came aioirle or in

figure of a heart, through which, when
freshly caught, the brain may easily be
seen. Prince Robert disclosed a curious
bit of superstitious folk-lor- concerningthis heart-shape- d figure In the head of tbe
vendaoe. Every one remembers the pious
pilgrimage of James Douglas with the heart
of the dead king, in an effort to reach Jer-
usalem that the precious relic might be
burled In the Holy City; and that after the
raglo death of Donglaa and his friends,

Sinclair and Logan, the silver casket con-
taining the king's heart was recovered and
given sepulture in Melrose Abbey. There
is a lingering belief with the superstitious
among the Annandale peasantry that the
figure of the heart in the head of the van-dac- e

fish of Lochmaben la of miraculous
origin, to perpetuate tbe pious act of King
Robert the Bruce and tbe heroism of his
loyal friends.

Along the bangbs and moss banks of the
lochs the deadly adder lurks; and the peas-
antry will tell you that these dreadful rep-
tiles are kept down by their implacable
foes, the herons, which are certainly con-
tinually aeen doging in and out among,and hoveling over, the eurroundiog reeds
and mobsea. Whether or not it was the
original residence of the Brnoes.granted by
David 1,1124, or an enlarged successor
built in the thirteenth century, it covered
sixteen acres of ground, and is known to
have been absolntely impregnable before
the invention of gunpowder. It was a stu-
pendous and magnificent pile, and the care
and perfection with which It was built at-
tested in the Immense walla still traceable,
and in the fact (hat though Its masonry
has been exposed to the elements for 600
years, one will y as ofcen break the
stone Itself aa separate) by strokes of sledge-
hammer the stone and mortar with which
the walls were constructed.

A mighty hoit of reflections snd hlstorio
memories crowd npon the onlooker here.
For not oniy has tbe fiercest of border bat-
tles raged ronnd about the castle's once
mighty walls, but it was on this very epottbe compact between the two claimants for
Scottieh crowo, whla kd to Scotland's
eventual gr?an-:s- , was made. It was to
this spit Bruca came In his flight for bis
life frotu El ward's Court. And It was from
here, after Red Comyn's perfidy was

that ha sped to Dumfries to avengethat treachery with Cjmyn's life, before
the very aitar of accient Gray Friars
church. Then caui Lis coronation at
Soone; Ma first defeat; almaat taeei'.ioc-Ho-

of his family; his own wanderings and
bknlklns like a beau Iu the forevl; bis
brilliant ry of his patrimonial cis:l?
hire; and thn all th giirluu, victnrifra
from tilenefk pa- -t Banoockbum tolnvmi
ry, acd ixo.ii'e long time splendor, power
and peace.

It seems unfortunate tbatso a ruin
could not have b'-- u given bet'er care aad

Una half i.f .be .Iicc'umm of
L"mhmaben have b-- en bnlit trotn ths uia-tvri-

In tbe maj-sM- c stun? pile Cow-
houses and byre wl f .r h.i: a
miles in every d.rBct:idU--k- the eourr
from which their mat ilel was rars-- d in
protmJin raonlJio, eplm '.1 J i.r work
or xrlnniu .rojl-a. It i- - rail that a
cltii'n of the Our-I- i warm. h; h:niatthe
identical pair of jambs wli'.c'i one- - rwt'd
on lb paternal hontthi brac-.at- iJ Ih- -i l i
key to the outer gate of the epleudid pile,
in which hd lavu nurtured iba pr.md'stline of Sootti.h patriot kit un b.india-ot,ver-

a half ceutiiry iuc by the,
bind .f t'ie d's'.rk-t- . was

aa buch au a:'t'.q-iirl-
u pr!ze, as it

several puundi, that it at on tamed
over to tbe Iywhmabet: hi niiih f,r con-
vert n Int.. pair f a'l:ltaiia:i tarf-spei-

E;t..w: L Waeesax.

W illie U Ine aud Med.
( I'aris ComMiwndtic ; ltclon Standard. I

Ladle tt-- " :i i:i drees and
doctors In winn drinkir.c. N t very long
agi it was a c inul a nation In rails, for
whlcb medical uin of a previous gene-
ration were doubtleaa respanelble, that the
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ARE TI1EKS BUT TWO?
These who are hoping that the new

school ticket will win have every reason to
feel encouraged. There has been enough
cant and hypocrisy about the movement to

keep the old gang in office to sink a ship.
For that reason, if for no other, the old
ticket cnght to be bnried ont of sight. When
officeholders attain such a height of use-

fulness repc lability and standing that
they look npon themielves as indispensable
to the community it is abont time to make
a new deal. Messrs. Graves and Plnnkett
have praised themselves with great zeal
and fervor this week, and have given those
who will not vote for them the tip that
snoh action will show that they are lacking
in leipeetabllity and standing. It is
ildicnU u- -, even for New Hav6n. Let's
tnrn them ont and take onr chances New
Haven is gone anyway If there ate bnt
two men vf respectability and s'anding ia
it, and we can afford to be a little reckless.

NOT ASHAMED.
Brother Graves is not ashamed. He

doesn't need to be. "Men of onr Stand-

ing"

to
dun t need to be. There ate men in

New Haven who would he ashamd to be a

working for a little, unprofitable and
thankless office in the way he is working. of

They would be ashamtd to be seen "work-

ing up" a meeting for the purpose of
nominating themseivos. They would be
ashamed to go to suoh a meeting and
openly glorify themselves. Taey would
be ashamed to be even accused of making
shameless deals with old enemies for the
purpose of hangiDg on to office a little
while longer. They would be ashamed to
ask or accept the aid of liquor dealers
and heelers to get or hold on to an office in
a Board of Education.

Bnt Brother Graves in not ashamed of as
anything; he has done while he has ben a
member of the Board. It Is all juet right,
thoroughly respectable and entiroly befit-

ting "Mon of our Standing." And ha
would like to have you not forget to re-

member it next Monday.

A WOBK OF ART,
Many words have ben used this week

in stating the argument for the eliotlon
of the old school tioket. So many that To
the fnll beauty and strength of the argu-
ment have been somewhat obscured. We
will try to dear away the obscurity and
thus earn the gratitude if not the thanks It.
of the "Men of our Standing " Such a
woik of art as that argument really is
should not be in auy way clouded or hid- -

As originally made by Meesrs

Graves and Plnnkett it is like this:
New Haven has a Board of Kdccitlon.

We are that Bt.ard. We have been the
Boaid for a lung lime. We want to be the in
Board for a long time longer. We know
more than acj body else abont education.
We know more abont building than
anybody l- -e We can spend more money
in more useful wayB than anybody else.
The New Haven School dlstrlot can't get
along wlthont us. Nobody can take our

places. When we die or are "turned
down" there will be a perpetual vacuum
where we were. We are the boys that oan
manage things. It will take us at least
three years longer to manage them. It
will not be safe to give Bomebady
else the management of that whioh we
have maonged and want to manage longer.
We despise and ignore those who think
otherwise. We dee pise and ignore those
who think for themselves anyway. They
are not good citizens. No good citizen
will opposs us. "Men of our Standing"
have no need to make deals. Still, we are

making a few just to keep our hands in.
ADjbody who makes a deal against ns is a
liar, a villain and a horse thief. We are
especiable. If yon don't believe it ask

us. We are indispensable to the New Ha- - I

ven eohool district If you don't believe j

that ask ne
Therefore we should bs the Board of

Education as long as we want to be. If j

we want to "fire out" Mr Cnrtis it is all '

right. We know what ought to bs done.
If we want to unlawfully spend public

'

,
money that is all right, ,1, um
ashamtd of the poor trash who are oppos

j

ing us and who are incapable of appre-
ciating "Men of our Standing." i

We have stated the argument as dearly ;

a we cai. Tne answer to It la "Katsl"

RBITOKIAL NOTES.
i

What is mere untimely than an untimely i

dog-da-j!

In pr hibltion Maine there is one liquor
dealer for every 873 inhabitants.

"Looomotrocnted" ia a word devised to

express briefly "run over and killed by a
locomotive." And tbe word itself should
be run over and killed as soon as possible.

Jane Cakebread has made her 261st ap-

pearance before a London magistrate for
her single ffauae. intoxtoatitm and bad
language Her name has probably helped
confute her notions of right and wrong.

Kroet:e )! is rapidly growlag in favor
a a chp lilnminant in China The con-

sumption, which was 8,256,000 gallons in
1882, bad risen to 49,848,000 gallons .in
1891. Of this amount 80 per cent, was
imported from Amerioa and 20 per cent, i

from Rassia. Tbe lilnminant before kero-
sene was introdueed was bean or tea oil.
The Chinese have discovered, however,
that kerosene is cheaper and gives a mnoh
better light. It is called fire oil by them.

This is an interesting world. Mrs. Ellen
C. Johnson, superintendent of the Shsr-bor- n

prison for women, has gone to Chica-

go to show ber method of grading the
women of her reformatory. Mrs. Johnson
has been remarkably successful In dealing
with hei unfortunate Inmates. Each one
who improves la enoouraged by a chanire

M 1 1 HESBIT CO.,
Successor to 0. E. HABT & CO.,

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Lamb,
Large Broilers,
Roasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.
A fall line of Frffsh Vegetables

received daily.
ALSO

A Full Lino of Fancy Groceries.

CAFE ROYAL."
A standard acd very high grade

COFFEE.
For eale only by

GILBERT & THOMPSON,
TnlnuluMHi agK-i- BIS CHAPEL. 8TBEET.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blacklist,
Butterflsh, Forgies, Salmon,
uoa, Haddock, JSels, Swordllsh,
Weakflsh, Long and Round
Clams.
-- SL. FOOTE 3 OO.

362 STATE STREET.

THIS IS THE WEEK.

If You Want to Preserve Yo u
Peaches, Don't Delay.

Last Call on Jersey Peaches
Fancy car stock fresh daily.

NATIVE PEACHES.
OKAPES Concord", Niagaras, Delaware3.
Ice Cream Watermelons.
Green Peppers.
Tomatoes.
The most delicious driDk of the aire Pure rlGrape Juice-- in pint and q'rt bottles,

AT THE OLD STAND, No. 878 STATE STREET.

E. E. NICHOLS.

CLOVER LEAF to

SALMON.
Second car just received direct from

Columbia river, iu tall and flat cans, Now
ready for delivery.

J. 0 DEWELL & CO. of

Wholesale agents for the brand in New
Haven,

No. 239 State Street.
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JAPANESE SOAP,
The Leading Soap in this market. For the Laun
ary nam ana roiiec it nas no e ual. Is made of
the Purest, Cleanest and Beat ateriaJs known
for making Koap. It positively cures and pre-vents chapped bands. Works equally as well in
hard water. For Printers, Machinists, etc., it has
no rival.

Ask for FISK'S JAPANESE SOAP, and take and
no other. at

By sending 20 Japanese Wrappers you will re
ceive oco of our new PANEL PICTURES.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

TlfiMMaifactnriiCfi.,
n18 ly HPRINOFlEr-D- . MASS.

NEW nm POSTOFFICE.

Opening iu& Closing of Mails.

IUoney GriUcnt, ttet;ltored letters, etc.
Office Honrs April 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to

8 p.m. Noteniliur 1 to April 1, V:30 a. m. to8p.
m. Sundays from Vi m. to 1 p. m.

Vestibnlo om 'i.r til accommodation of the
holders or loci: botsui: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 5 a. io. to IS midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1 . from 5:;)0 a. iu. to 12 midnight;
Sunday nights from 'J to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND BErAItTUlUS OF MAILS.

New York Open 7. 9, -' a. m.. 2, 3:55, 5, 7, 8 p.
m. Close 0:30, 9, 10, 11 a. in., 12:30, it, 3, 3:55,5,
8:30, 11 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:31, 13 m, 4,
10 o. m. CIosh 5:30, 9 a. ra., 2 p. ra.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and
Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11 a. m. Close
6:80, 9 a. m . 3:55, 7,U p. in.

Chicajro and Western States Open 7:30, 11 a.
m., 2, 10 p. iu. Close 5:30, 9 a. m., 3:05, 5, 7, 11

P
Albany and Northern New York-Op- en 7:30, 11

a, m., S, lop. m. Close 5:30 9 a.m., 12:30, 2, 6,
7 sharp, 11 p. in.

BostT.n-Op- en 7 a. m., 1, 3, 4;30, 7, 8, 10 p. m.
Close 0, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:15, 2, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.

Worcester Open 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:20. 10 p. m.
Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5:00, lip. m.

id --.ine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,

10:'0a. in., 3, 4:30, lOp. m. Close6, 10:15 a. m.,
K 11 n m

Springfield Open 7:30, 10:30, a. m., 8, 4:30, 1C

p. m. Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.

Springfield Railroad Way-Op- en 10:30 a. m..
3:45, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m., 2:30, 11 p. m.

Hartford Open 7, 10:.w . u., 1,3, 5, 10 p.m.
Clone 7. 10:15 a. m . 12:15. 2:30. 5. 7. 11 D. m.

Meriden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 3, 7:30, 10 p. m.
Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, a:3U, a, li p. m.

New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p.
Close 7. 10:15 a. in . 2:30. 5. 11 D. m.

Walllngford Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 7 p. m. Close
B:.V). 7. 10:15 a m.. 2: SO. 5 D. m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m. Close 7

a. m., 2:30 p. m.
North Haven Open 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7 a. m., 2: TO, 5, 11 p. m.
Bridgeport Open 7, 8:80, 12 m 2, 4, 7, 10 p.

m. Close 5:30. 9. 11 a. m.. 12:30. 2. 5. 7. 11 D. m.
New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 3:30, 7, 9

p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m., 2, 4:30 p. m.
New T.ondon Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.,

8:30, 7, 9 p. m. Close U, 10:15 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. m.
Norwich and East Connecticut Open 7:30, 11

a, m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

P'Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30,
10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close o, n a. m., s, 4
1 1 r. m

Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 3:30, 10 p. m. Close
ft . m Q 11 r m

New'Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 10

p.m. Close 6 a. m , 3 p. m.
Piantsville, Unionvilio, Southington and New

Hartford open iu:w, J, iw v. iu. viueh u,
10:15 a. m., 3, 6 p. m.

Naugatuek Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.
p. m. Close 9 a. m., 5 p. m.

Waterbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 6, 8 p.
rttnoaa o in1K n. m.. 1:30. 5. 11 D. m.

Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4, 6, 8 p. m.
Olruia A Q 1 1 . m 1 '30. R n. HI.

Orange Open 10:SO a. m., 11 p. m. Close 9 a.

mHousatonic Railroad Way Open 12, 9 p.
n b m - Vi r"i m ahum.

Bheoaiig Baiiroad Way Open 12 m. Close 9 a.

Connecticut Valley EaUroad Way-O- pen 3, 10

p. m. Close 6 a. m., 2, 11 p. m.
Air Line Railroad Way-O- pen 8, 10 p. m. Close

7 a. m, 12:15, 4:30 p.m.
Durham, Cllntonviile and Northford Open

a. m.. 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m., 6 p. m.
Middletown Open 10:80 a. m., 3, 6:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a, m., 12:15, 8:80, 3:56, 6, 11 p. m.
Stamford Open 8:30 a. m., 12 m., 7, 10 p.

Clope 5:30, 9 a. m., 2, 5, 11 p. m.
Danbury Oren 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p.

TOona B:M). fl. 10:15 a. m.. 2. 3:55. 8:30. 11 p. m.
Milford Oreu 8:30 a. m.. 12 m 4, 8 p. m.

Close 5:30, 9, 11 a. m., 2,5 pm.
Colchester Open 8, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m.

K n. m.
West Haven Open 8:30 a.m, 2, 4,8 p. m. Close

6:31 a. m., 12:30, 5 p. m.
iirancn omce upen wad a. m., is m., p.

m. Close 7, 9:20, 11 a. m., 6:30 p. m.
Foreign Open 7:80 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m.

Clone 5:30, 9, 10, 11 a. m., 2:30, 4, 5, 7, 11 p. m.
WestvUle Open 9:15 a. m., 1, 9 p. m. Close 7,

11 a. m , 4:50 p.m.
North Branford Open 12 m. Close 12:41 p. m.
North Guilford Open 12 m. Close 12:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a. m

3:46 and 4 p. m., making four deliveries in
the business section and three and two further
out, according to distance from the office. Col-

lection are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven times dally, last collection at 10 p. m.

All green boxes are opened by the carrier on
his regular trips, making two and three colleo- -

W
soBdMectknw from red boxes at 4, 7, 9 p.

orange boxes 4, 9 p.m. Green boxes 4 p. m.m.
Money ordar and registered letter windows

'8-S?l- th'etJnIted States are:
Orders not exceeding 10, 8 cents; over 810 and
D exoeedlrpg $15, l3 oents; over $16 and not

IO cenu., uvm whi ihi
I cents; over t40 and not xceed- -

160. """' iwLn.5 T. --7. --L. aot mnA not exoasdins 1701

over $70 and not exceeding $80, 4022 m WOix not exceeding $100, 46 cents.
..,:. ... i.i in amounts less than

three cents, and they
SWbS prated fot'l-aymen- t within Unety

2 cents

mh ar-- orderea, a itxm vngm

JoOWE
TETS0N

THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CEN TERA Saving

Mm SHOPPING MEMO.

Blaukets, . 1.79 up.
China Silks, . . 35c.
Dress Goods,

soc, 75c.
Century Cloth, . 7c.
Books, . . 10c.

Ann . Cohomizbr.

Not damaged very much
A not enough to detract from

DEPOSIT their value. The prices are
damaged more than the

50 Cts. Blankets; in fact, these
or Blankeis are the greatest$1.00

SECURES
values that are being of-

feredTHEM at the present time.

UNTIL,

FO& YOTJ

YOU
We are selling them fast,

CAN FAY yet there are some left. We
THE urge you to look at them

BALANCE.
before purchasing else-

where. There is no com
pulsion to buy.

Don't forget the prices:
70-- 4, White. .... $7.79
70-- 4 Grev 7.95
70- -4 White (All-Woo- l) . . 3.50
77-- 4 White UHl-Woo- H . . 3.95
71- -4 White (.All-Woo-l) . . 4.39

Also
A full line of our regular goods
that cannot fail to suit you.

A very handsome line of
NOVELTIES IN FALL DRESS GOODS,
at 50c. and 75c. Ask to see those

Hopsackings at 25c.

0ENTURY L0TH.
e

We are taking advantage of the tout prices
the cot Ion market. Ready cash bought these

goods.
A splendid assortment of CENTURY CLOTHS,

the regular 10c. quality, at
7 2 cts. per yard.

These are neiv goods, just received.

We have just received a
new line of the ATLANTIC

SERIES of bound books. 10 cents each.

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

'gftucatian.
The Misses Catlin's

JVAY School for Boys and Girls will reopenis September 19. at
au23 tf No. 10 HOME PLACE.

MISS GILBERT
WILL resume her olasees for

girls and boys Wednesday, Sept. 20, at
Beoiiyt walu arttKLir.

Kind ersrarten.
MISS LIVERMORE'S kindergarten and school

girls and boys, at 91 Oiive street, re-

opens September 11. Carriage sent for chil-
dren. au26 8&W7t

Conservatory, 201 Dixwell Avenue.

5W. SHERMAN, Teacher of Piano and
for New Haven and surrounding

towns. Engagements for church entertainments,
parties, balls, lodgef, shore resorts, etc , with or
without orchestra, at reasonable rates. a24 lmt

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

etc.
F. R. HONEY, 179 Church street.

Hartford office. 253 Main street. Address let
ters to New Haven office. aul5 ly

Private School.
MISS LENA H. NICHOLS, 76 Howe street,

reopen her dav school for young la
dles and misses, Thursday, Sept. 14. Arrange-
ments may be made for private instruction,
single or in classes. au23 git

WM. S. WHEELER,
INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO AND CHURCH

OR3AN.
Address, 142 Howe Street.

Ia Birmingham on Saturdays. s!4 6t

Miss Or ton and Miss Nichols,
("Successors to the Misses Edwards.)

VIt-ilL- i reopen their day school for girls, at
It no. 57 Kim street, on

THURSDAY. SEPT. 21sT.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic Classes.

special students admitted. el lm

THE ELDERAG-E- .
and DAY SCHOOL for YOUNGBOARDING 136 Sherman Avenue. The MISSES

BANGS, Principals. Reopens September 27.
Lessons daily In Class Singing, Tonic sol-f- a sys--

tem. free to pupil.. au!9 act

Miss Ueighton's School
TTIOR Bovs and Girls reopens September 8.

E Three departments: Grammar, Intermedi-
ate. Kindergarten. New school rooms added
during the summer. Sunny, thrrougbly heated
and ventnatea. liHUKUvjsBTiwnr,sll lm opposite Hlllhouse avenue.

HOPKINS ER.M8A8 SCHOOL
fTlBE two hundred and thirty-fourt- yrar of

a tnis Historic sonooi win begin
Thursday. Sept. a. 1893.

Boys are thoroughly prepared for Yale Col-

lege and the Scientific School.
The rector. Mr. Gea. L. Fox, will be at his

home, No. 7 College street, beginning Tuesday,
Sept. 12. 1893, till the opening oc the school, from
9 a. m to 1 p. m. for consultation with parents.

Sll IDC

Frank Hotcffiss OsIotd
VOICE CUUUBE UD SHE,

Resumes Lessons Wednesday.
September zuth.

S4tf 708 CHAPEL STREET, Room 1.

West End Institute Boarding and Da;

Schssl for Girls,

56 HILLHOU8E AVENUE, Mrs and Miss
Cadv. PrinciDals. reooena 1 hursdav. 8ett.

28. Kindergarten, Primary and Institute Depart-
ments. French and German by native teachers.
All tne nlgner classes open to pupiu not otter-wis- e

connected with the school, or arransrements
may be made for private instruction. Unusual
facilities for the study of Greek. Special lessons
in Elocution. Number limited. Early applica-
tion necessary. s6 lm

These two words are
known in every well
ordered household
throughout the
world as designat-
ing the oldest, pur-
est, best and always
to be depended upon

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

Distributing Agents for Conn. : Talcott.
Friable & Co., Hartford. aul W4S lm arm

The school at Farlbanlt, Minnesota, where
the experiment of converting parochial
school into a public school was-trie- hag
returned to its old status and the experi-
ment is abandoned. It is understood that
Arohbishop Ireland ordered the change at
the request of the pope. The two Protest-
ant teachers employed in the school and
all the Protestant children will be with-
drawn and the parish priest will again con-

trol the echool. The arrangement was a
compromise and was never satisfactory to

large body of the Catholios.

Paul de Caeeagnao sometimes gets the
worst of it in his bullying. In the French
chamber of deputies not long ago Mr. Ma-

uler, the great chocolate mantifaotnrer,
arose to speak, when Mr. de Caskagnao, in
bis usual amiable and gentlemanly fashion,
began to btllow "Chocolate! Chocolatel"
Mr. Menlr bore the interruptions for a

time, but at length turned an shouted
that if Cassagnao would pay aft the bill
his uncle owed him for ohoeelate for twen-

ty years he conld yell "chcaolate" as long
as he pleased. The chamber roard and
the g deputy subsided.

It is reported from Denver that a natur-

al bridge formed by a tree of agatlzed
wood, spaning a oanon forty-fiv- e feet wide,
has bsen found at Chalcedony Park in Ari-

zona. It is supposed that the tree had at
some remote time fallen, when it became
imbedded in the slit of some great Inland
sea or mighty water overflow. The'sllt
became in time sandstone, and the wood

gradually passed through the stages of
mineralisation, until it is now a wonder-
ful tree of solid agate. Again, in after
years, water has washed and eaten away
the sandstone until a canon 45 feet in
width has been formed, the fl'.ntlike sub-
stances of the agatlzed wood having re-

sisted the erosion of the water flow.

A remarkable recoid of industry and
thrift is that of the Polish oolony of Balti-

more, whioh numbers about 23,000. In
this computation Jews are not inolnded,the
colony being made up of Poles and Lithu-
anians and their descendants. These peo-

ple are not suCriag much from tht pres-
ent depression in trade, sinoe they not only
live most economically, but hoard their
money at home. The iaot is that in their
ignorance of financial methods they fear

trust the banks with their savings.
They are talking, however, of establishing

bsnk of their own. An evidenoe of their
prosperity was the formation not long ago

a flourishing building association named
after their hero, Sobieskl. Among these
Poles are 500 property-owner- s, some of
them having ten or twelve honses eaoh.
Sixty are merchant tailors, ten have
grooeries, and thirty saloons. The
great mass of them, however, are
laborers, who work on the farms in
the suburbs. In the frnit picking season
whole families move out to Anne Arundel
county. A large number are stevedores
and 'longshoremen. The packing houses
employ a good many Poles, paying them

high as $20 a week. The Poles and
Lithuanians are all Eomaa Catholics, and
attached to their cb.nrob.ee and paroohial
schools. The older immigrants learn Eng-
lish with diffionlty, and they are now pre-
paring a petition to the school board ask-

ing that a night soheol be established
where they can be taught English.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Some Timely Questions.
the Editorof the journal and Codbier.
How is the sohool debt to be paid! Ia

there a sinking fund being raised to pay it
some years hence! Have heard nothing of

Probably the men of "our standing''
have not thought of ever paying it, but
manage affairs so as to keep on lnsreasing
the debt, h:oh will be more before it is
lets if ths old ticket is successful and these
men allowed to keep on with their extrav-
agance and mismanagement. One thousand
dollars a month is considerable of an item

the annual disbursements of the dis
trict. It will not stop here with the
present management, but go on till ere
long it will be fifteen hundred or two
thousand dollars a month, if they can bor
row the money. Not a very hopeful pros
pect ahead.

Why are some of cur beet teachers al-

lowed to go away, when they can be kept
here by a little good management! The
best teachers should not feel obliged to I
leave town in consequence of ill treatment
by the sohool oommtttee of the board.
We want the best teaohers to remain hers.
If there is any "weeding cut" to be done,
tne ones to go are tnote whose qualifica-
tions are not np to the standard.

Formerly the annual report was pub
lished and distributed in time for the
voters to read it before election day.

Why do we not hear it this year! Is it
withheld intentionally! It may be more
damaging than the last, and that was bad
enough, In showing up the debt and inter-
est account.

There seems to be a number of "screws
loose" all along the line. These matters
can all be remedied if we tnrn out and
vote the new tioket next Monday, Septem
ber is. a.

FASHION NOTKS.

Wrinkles of the Boudoir.
A cupid hangs in Mlladi's boudoir. He

carries a silver hook in one hand and there
on she impales all her theater programs. She
uses a powder puff now, no one thinks of
the formular powder rag. No eoent of any
kind, save what may ba put in a bath and
thus delloatelv imDarted to her sweet self.
is permissable. She uses a candle to goto
bed by, and, whisper, comes pretty close
to using one to get np by, too. She thinks
it is so pretty to have her favorite flowers
growing in her boudoir, for it is so fetoh

leg to cull him a blossom of her own tend
lng and the florjet will keep the box in
order. Another current lad Is to have a

"grand mother gown". Patohes go

these 1830 gowns, a box of them hangs
from her belt, and aba may aaiust one of
them to her pretty eheek anywhere and at
anytime, lust as the ltrau ladies nsea to do.
Paris la sending ns scented gloves, scented
in the dve. They are very expensive, but

one pair will scent np a whole box fall
Of common ones.

The illustration shows a very pretty
morning dress of green and lavender
changeable surah. Tbe lining made inde-
cent of the surah, is lavender voile and
hooka In the center. The surah dress la
perfectly loose somewhat like the old Moth-
er Hubbard style, and the back, sewed to
a yoke of the same stuff, la laid la pleats,
three on eaoh side. The fronts are gathered
to the yoke, whioh la finished with tulle
lace seven and a half inohea wide, and an

Ia the number of onr new receiving office
on Broadway, whero we will be glad to take
your order"! lor

Ltundrjing, Dyeing and Gleaning,

Of All Kinds
Cleaning of light or white summer wear,

bucq as

Tennis, Outing or Yachting Suits,

In either

Silk, Cotton or Wool.
Fine Laundrvint; as nsnal. If not con

venient for you to call at Broadway office,
teiepnone to or call at

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Or at Works,

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC STB.

THE FORSYTH CO.

WILLAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U. S. tnd Foreign Patents
!uounsm io raiesi uauses

Offices :
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

70 Cburcb St., Rooms 3 and 4.
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
317iMaln Street.

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)
Eight years' experience as Examiner In TJ. 8

Patent Office. References to New England ell
ents furnished. jane tf

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNHim.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY & DANN'8, 406 State Street,
ROB'T VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,LIN8LEY. ROOT & CO.'S. S3 Bmulmv

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.nr. 162 ai voters or tne New Haven City SchoolJ District are hereby notified that the annual
meeting of said diatriot will be held at the atom
No. 67 Center street, on Monday, September 18,
1893, at six o'clock in the morning, for the pur-
pose of sleeting three (3) persons to serve as
members of the Board of Education, each for the
term of three years, and one person as a mem-
ber of the Board of Education for one year : also

elect a Treasurer, Clerk and two Auditors,
each for the year ensuing.

The ballot boxss will be open from 0 o'clock a.
i. until 5 o'clock p. m.
The freemen residing in the First Ward will

vote at the store No. 67 Center street.
In the Second Ward, at the Joiner shop No. 142

Oak ttreet.
In the Third Ward, at the store junction of

Congress avenue and Washington street.
In the Fourth Ward, at the shoe store junctionColumbus avenue and Water street.
Io the Fifth Ward, at the store No. 117 Wooster

street.
In the Sixth Ward, at the barber shop No. 54

Qreene Btreet.
In the Seventh Ward, at the store No. 645

Grand avenue.
In the Eighth Ward, at the store No. 730 State

street.
In the Ninth Ward, at the shoe store No. 1 15

Dixwell avenue.
In the Tenth Ward, at the shee store No. 398

Elm street.
In the Eleventh Ward, at the birbar shnn No

Chapel street.
in the TwelEth Ward, at the store No. 179 Pine in

Btreet
In the Fourteenth Ward, at the Frit-In- n Hrman

East Grand street.
In the Fifteenth, at the store of John N". Rnvpnear the Four Corners.
The meeting will by adjournment meet atWarner Ball. No. 1044 ("haiipl Ht r...f nn WutnM.

day, September 20. 1898, at 7:30 o'clock la the
evening, to lay a tax on the Grand Liat of 1893,

to ds any other business proper to be done
same meeting.

UHAKLISB JS. UKAVK8,
JOSEPH D. PLUNKETT,
SAMUEL HEMINGWAY,
SAMUEL R. AVIS,
GEORGE F. HOLCOMB,
RICHARD M. SHERIDAN,
ELI WHITNEY, JR.,
HARRY W. A8HER,

Board of Education.
New Haven, September 13, 1893. slii 6t

HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart. Coach and General Btisinass
IToreeu.

Several fine Brewery and Public Works
Teama among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Sale Stables,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors oi

American and Eoreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

Now Uaven, Coim.

Insect Powder,
Wholesale and retail,

Cockroach Paste,
Wholesale and retail, at

HEWITT'S DRUGSTORE,
bl tf 744 Chapel street.

WEILS & 61JKDE,
Watchmakt ra and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver ard Silver

Plated Ware.

LSo. 788 Chapel street.

A RARE BARGAIN.
Skeleton Concave Eyeglasses

worth $2.00, for 75c.
Aluminum Cigar and Match Cases

JusriN.

liurant, 55 Church Street,

RESPECTABLE.
After the Game. Poore Well, what Aid

you think of it! Smarts Oh, I suppose it
was all right; but I'll tell you what, Poors,
next time you undertake first base do it in
a ohurch choir." Boston Transcript.

Truly, Job was a patient oreature.
Doubtless it was in the dry goods store
that he murmured to himself, "All the
days of my appointed time will I wait till
the change come." Boston Transoript.

A High Stepper. She Why does
Walker affect that knee action! Because
he looks more horssyl He He has been a
spending the summer on his New England
farm, and has contracted the habit of
avoiding cobbles. Life.

Sharing Her Burdens. Jaggs It's a
shame to make your wife work so hard.
Why don't you help her! Baggs Why, I
dot I make thefireevery morning. Jaggs
Bat who carries the coal up stairs! Baggs
We use a gas-stov-e. Puck.

"It's bad about Jones having suoh an
awful oase of nervous prostration."
"Brought on by overdoing, I suppose!"
"No; it was the result of a shock. His
wife was ready on time to go to the thea-
ter." Ohloago Inter-Ocea-

Spriggs Don't yoa know that early ris-

ing will make you healthy, wealthy and
wise, as the old proverb has it! Griggs
Yes, bnt I've been thinking the thing all
over.and I'll bs hanged if, after all, I think
It's worth it. Somerville Journal.

Assistant (to employer) What ehall I
mark that new lot of black silk at! Em-

ployer Mark the selling price 8.6d.a yard.
Assistant But It only cost 3i. a yard. Em-

ployer I don't care what it cost. I am
selling off regardless of cost. Tid Bits.

"Wall, Jarley, how does your salt with
Miss Jibway progress!" "Oh, that's off."
"Did you ask her!" "Yes." "Didsheeay
no!" "No." Refer you la her father!'1
"No; referred me to Wilklaa." "What
has Wilkins to do with it!" "Ske's en-

gaged to him." Harper's Bszar.
Jack and Frank are brothers, aged re-

spectively five and four. The other day
Jack was playing with a box of matches in
the nursery, when he set fire to the room.

The next day the father took the iad
into the charred room to have a talk with
him, when the following tojk place:

"Now, Jack, there seems to have been a
fire in this room."

"Yes, so there has."
"Oh, Bomebody playing with matches, I

suppose."
"Yes, farver."
"And who was it!"
"Well, farver, if I tell you you will be

angwjl"
"Angry! Why, what does that matter!

Who set fire to this room!"
"Well, farver, if you won't beangwy I'll

tell you the twoof."
"And what if I say I will be angry i"
"Then I shall say Fwank did it." Bea-

ton Globe.

WAKKITIAIS'S WANDERINGS.
Tne Aaclent Home of Robert the

Brace The Poet Traveler Chances
Upon a Scottish lpsy Camp In Love-

ly Annandale Picturesque Scenes
and firouplnjts An Outcast ilpyPrince Becomes Our Correspond
ent's Companion in a Visit to tbo
Olden Homo of a Scottish Patriot
Klnt; Iiochmaben Burgh and Lakes

Rains of the mightiest of Border
Castles.

Lockerbie, Scotland, Sept. 1.
To tbe Editor of tbe Journal aud Ooitrir.:

Tramping over the hills whioh separate
the Lend of Burns in Ayrshire from the
Land of Burns In Dnmfrlesshire, on a

vagne and Indolent sort of a pilgrimage to
the birthplace of Carlyle in Annandale, I
came upon a little band of Scottish Gipsies
among whom were some old and prized ac

quaintances. I found them in the nest-lik- e

hollow of a winsome brae beside the wind-

ing Anan river. They were between
Jardina Hall and the anolent clachan,

where Edward I., on his way to
the siege of Caerlaverock, made oblatione
at the altars of St. Nicholas and Thomas a

Becket, in the once noted bnt now extinct
Applegarth church; and I could just see,
as I was tramping ecntiiwara along tne
great turnpike road from Carlisle to Glas-

gow, the hoods of their tents and their
'whnmmeled" or upturned carts In ragged

outline sgainst the bice sheen of the gen-

tle river below.
My impulse was to press on to Lochma- -

ben or Lockerbie for the night; bnt there
la, I fear that taint of Gipsy blood within
me that ever draws me irresistibly to this
outcast, vagabond race. I resolutely
turned my face to thi south. After a little

halted. A tiny coppiced hillock had hid
the brown tents. Whore I stopp&d the
road wonnd with the river bank. I looked
back along the brae. I saw now the oamp-fire- s;

the pots hanging from the kettle-stick- s;

the bairns romping among the don-

keys and dogs; some men stretched lazily
upon the sward; and swarthy women
crooning over their dally gossip together.
This banished my resolution. All my own
vsgabond sentiment for the life of the tent
and tbe road swept in upon my heart like
a tide of home-comin- g oheer. In a moment
more I was being hsgged, actually hugged!
bv a score of Gipsies, men and women re

ceiving royal greetings of welcome; and
soothing as best I conld shrill reproaches
for having the thought to pass them by.
And I set this down in a simple recital, for
it led to my being conducted by a Scottish

Gipsy prince to the anolent home of a
Scottish patriot king whose ancestral habi
tation was here In the very heart of beau
teous Annandale.

Between Eekdale on the eaut and Nltha
dale the on west lies this sweet and pastoral
Annandale. Thongh not among the most
noted, vet it ia still one of tbe most lovely
vallevs of the Scottish border, to tne
leisnrelv and sentimental pilgrim tarrying
among; its pleasing scenes, it appeals witn
iroodlv fascination. It is but a tiny vale,
30 miles long; the river Annan, from which
it takes its name, having its source in the
Hartfell mountains, and winding with gen
tie flow throagh and between characteristic
Scottish villages. Its banks dotted witn
humble crofts, larger farmsteads, and all
the lang syne features oi boottlen country
homes. Thoush tbe valley is accorded no
special fame among the Soottish people
themselves, and Is scarcely ever visited by
tourists, to me it seems that la a lew par-
ticulars it possesses extraordinary inter-
est.

Within the distance of one day's tramp
across five parishes through which winds
the gentle Annan, can oe seen one or tne
most ancient and certainly one of the most
bistorlo, castle ruins of Scotland, the first
home in Scotland of Robert tbe Bruce, at
at Locbmaben; the birthplace at Annan of
the greatest and Aost unfortunate of all
Soottish preachers, Edward Irving; the
wonderful phenomena of the tides of the
Solway Firth, which are perhaps better ob-

served from the great Annan viaduct con-

necting England with Sootland than at any
ether spot along the Solway shores; and
the birthplace and burial place of the one
philosopher, critic and essayist who has
undoubtedly left a deeper impression npon
intellectual minds in Great Britain and
Amerioa than any other individual who
ever adorned and perplexed this country
crabbed, crafty, mighty and glorious old
Thomas Carlyle.

It was In the middle of the afternoon
when I found my Gipsy friends. Many of
the band were absent. Those who re-
mained were ohlsfly old men left to mind
the camp and pother at all manner of tink-

ering npon broken donkey carts, donkey
gear that required mending, and pans, pots
and kettles which were being renewed in
true tinsmith style for peasant housewives
round about; many young ohauvlea (Gipsy
ohildren) at all sorts of children's rustio
games, fairly dressed and roysteringiy nap-
py; and the gaunt old spae wives, too far

Baking

A cream of Urtar baking powder.
Highest of all In leavening strength,
Latest United States Government Food
Report.

Rojal Baking Powder Co.,
105 Wall St., N. Y.

"Have you got anything for a bno(tryman to eat?'' inquired the tourist tn tha
frazsied trousers plaintively. "I dont
know, my friend." answered tbe man of
the honee, who was reading his morning
paper on the back porch. "I called tbe
girl forty minute ao and aha haaa't (retdown yet I don't believe It will pay yoato wait to find out." Chicago Tribune.

Boy What's a grnlosl
Mother A penim is a very smart person.
Boy Well. I am one. Teaober aald so.
Mother Did she I Blase ber heart! Of

eonrse yon are.
Boy Yea'm; she said I bad a genius for

inventing.
Mother That's glorious! Wbat did aba

eay yon could Invent!
Boy New ways to spell words. Newark

Town Talk.
.
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f IIow often you hear this
expression. and tuc ex
planation that usually
follows: I am troubled
with dyspepsia." The

seek- - In the past Lard
$--1 has been used as the prin-Y- .l

eipat shortening in all
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tJv CHICAOO.BOS P
v" 4 Produce Ebange. N.T. FyM 2U Sl.ie Btrrel. Ho. ton Jt

Like a magic touch,
Lustre the greatest.
Labor the least.

IECTRQ
SILVER POLISH 7

Never scratching.
Never wearing.
Never oquT lod.

tour grocer &as if.

Trial quantity for the asking.
Vi tUCTHJ SILICON CO--

72 Jot.s EL, tn

PLUMB1KG GISFITTIMG
.1. II. Borkley, 17 Ofaareli.

galnts. Oils. ?Ttc.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

4T LOWEST rSICES, OS EXHIBmOH AT

Tin Broadway Wall Paper lim.
rto aiui ikIh ear roods ami yoa win be

surpnaed at our pnoae for has til If id ooaiU

E. li. JEFFC0TT.
PAPTTISa sad DECORATTXa la en their se
ml braaefces done U aad prorrpuy. Tm.
use- - . B. JErPOOTZ.

581 Elm Street, corner of York

THOMPSON & B ELDEN.

GLASS,

PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
LUBRICATING OILS.

QQD STATE STREET, QQQ
ti.Q New Haven, Ct. 0.0

gronps to the tent I had ben allotted to
emphasise tbe welcome I had been given aa
tub ''GorKiu Chat" (the uon-G'.ua- ftieuil
to the Gipy) who was already known for
wanderlDgs with their "brothers and sis-

ters" in the far-of- f wonderland. America.
Nearly all brought trophies of the day's
ontlng. Women who had been among the
outlying farms were laden with poultry,
butter, eggs aud cheese, knots of homeepnn
yarn, aud many an article representing !

hours or toll, which naci oeeu exchanged
for a bit of gibberish and a "fortune."

While the camp was thus renewing its
eventide life ami to'.lvlty, a little commo-
tion near the roadside attracted my atten-
tion. Gipsy men and women seemed dis-

puting excitedly. On going to the group I
found a rough looking fellow being pulled
towards the camp by some, while others
were attempting to force him back to the
highway. Earneit were the protestations .

for hofpitable treatment, and shrill were
tha denunciations and protests The man's
face was familiar to me:but a shaggy b?ard
and an uananally acd hang- -

g appearance f.-- r tu" moment prevented
a recognition. He looked at ine appealing
ly and at the same moment or.e of the Gip
sy women screamed at him: "Yere na
prine o' the Kokknms (provincial Yethom i

Romany for Gipsiu.) Ye're gang t' the
detl a' t'giiherl" I knew him then. It was
Prince Robert, by royal right king of all
the Scottish Gipsies, bnt so hopeless a
tramp and veabond that he had become a
permanent outcast of this outcast Romany
race. The wo mon were the moat impiaoe- -

ble; bnt I carried white coin and kind
ords among them, and soon had Prince

Robert's admittance to the camp assured.
Then I made him wai--h iu the river; got
some presentable Gipsy gear upon him;
saw that he was shorn and shaven by my
own bauds: and brought him, a penitent
and comfortable, if not an altogether wsl-ooin- e

guest to our Aunantlds evening
meal.

On the morning of the second day I left
my Gipsy friends by Ar.nanside with vaga-
bond Ptlucs Rjbert for a companion.
Some discourse among tbe Romany crew
tonching upon Soottish Gipsy family lines
and their antiquity prompted the remark
from an old spae wile that outcast t'rioce
Robert's blood had the strain of the Brnc-- e

in it, through his mother, Either Faa
Blythe Sntherfoid, late queen of all the
Scottish Gipsies.

"Then ye micut weel gas t' your for
bear's King K jbert'e, sold castle hams, at
Lochmaben, an' tak arles (pUdge) t' mend
your ways; or ye'll na ha' e'.rae death (

natural death) at t' send!" tauntingly re-

plied another.
The whim eelz-- d Prince Ribert to do it

I had never seen the old cislle ruins, aud
it easily came about that we should go U

gether:nd wa departed after many solemn
adjurations from the Gipsies that I should
refuse all pleadlnga of Prlnoa Robert for
liqnor, or. In the event of yielding to his
certain demands for drink I should see him
"weel licklt, or weel lock it in Lochma-
ben goal," rather than to permit him to re-
turn to the Aunanslde camp.

L--ss than an hour's walk brought ns to
the ancient royal burgh town of Loohma-be-

beautifully altuated on the shores of
one of the nine tiny connecting lake of the
same name. Prlncs Robert told me the
name was Ga-ll- o and meant lake of the fair
women; and when I asked hi in bow be
cams to know a Ga-li-o algnlnoation, be
aald with a shrug of his fine, ruffianly
shoulders. "Oh. I ken'd it fro f ceilidh:"
whioh means anld wives' gossiping. Bnt
"tbe white clear Uke" ia nearer the true
Gaelic. The silence of decsy la upon an
ancient Lochmaben bargh Two long,
straggling, silent streets iutemct each oth-
er at a hnge,pIain,crumbiiog market croee.
It is a burgh of quaint old granite homes.
with thatched roof', inhabited by qaaint
old granite faced Scotch folk Great square
houa-s.ere- at rquare doors, and great square
windows with great, tquare blanched faces
in them, tell tbe eory of omen opulence.
older border pruwei-- s andpresentlodolenoe
and decay. The place was once full of
band looms and thrift. To day so deserted
and lifeless seems the burgh that your own
loot-tal- i on its ragged and nneven atones
impels yon onward with almost a startled
sense of fear.

Abont a mile from the ancient town, on
a tongue shaped peninsular whioh extends
Into tbe lake called the Castle loch.
found the ruins of tha grandest fortress
the Border ever knew. The lake npon the
shores jaf which the ruins stand, aa wall aa
all others of the pretty group, have low,
asdgy snores, in these are found the ven
dees fish's, from five to six Inohea in
length, nowhere else discoverable In Great
Britain, of a brilliant silvery appearance,
and in anatomy and navor much reaem
bling those famous Amerioan clscoea. whioh
In June attract such hosts of anglers to tha
shores of Lake Geneva in Wisconsin. They
are the most delicate fish known to the
British gourmand. Their beads are extra
ordinary marked. In a puoe-colore- traua-- '.
parant substance, with the perfectly defined

habit of drinking white vice vu eioeed-icgl- y

detrimental to tbe uervar. The man
who male use of It LabituePy wai expect
ed to hi 1 kn an apen-l-- f in a ;a!e. But
during I'm lt few year tha Pari doctors
have with really temarkably unanimity
been recommending their piUeota.e iieoial- -

,yUJ". , drlllk wbit.s ijetead of red
.r. mi. j unc Buuim'ui to ruwv lire

belief to spread that red wine was wore or
less poisonous. Tbe dlfferenrs that has
taken place in tbe relative of
the two kinds of grape jnice can be obser-
ved by anvbsdy in a Paris restaurant who
remembers how little white wine was
drunk at meals a few years ago. Ths ef-
fect of this change has been to cause torch
discontent an! alarm in the Kreat wir.e
growing districts of Francs whero the Ttd
grape habe n almost excioaively cultivated
from time immemorial. Tbe RoldrUil
vlgnerons have et t lie example in takicg
np arms aalnet the doctor, fh proept- -

of a sp'endid harvest of pr.p-- s only In-- p

creates their amer. If tbe movement In
favor of white wine gains etrenijtb, that
will probably hc.pie;i will b this:
,D8 s will i.ako white wine from
red grapes. This ctneajily be managed by
leaving the jaioe to ferment apart from
tbe skins and stalk. It is thus that cham-
pagne it made. The prap s aro red: and
although ti- - wine appears to be white, it
is not really so In the earn- - iise that the
word U applied t Saumur anJ Cbablis.

An Open Letter to Women.
Laurel Ave., San Francisco,

May iS, 1S92.
" Dear friend of women:
" When my baby was born,

five years ago, I got up in six
days. Far too soon. Result:
falling of the womb. r-v-er

since I've been miserable.
I tried everything: doctors,

medicines, apparatus ; but grew
worse.

"I could hardly stand; and
walkinsr without support was
mpossible." At last I saw an advertise--

r- a WW

ment ot L.yaia r.. j'itiA;at?i s
VtZcfabk Compound, and de
cided to try it. 1 he eitect was
astonishing. Since I took the
first bottle my womb has not
troubled me, and, thanks only
to vou, I am now well. Every
suffering woman
should know iSIvhow reliable
your compound
is. 11 is a sure
cure." Mrs. A. r,x iV4
Detxvilcr.

All dntp Ri.t veil 1.

Lvdi. li
Co., Lms, Mn. - J

Unr Pills. 25 cents

WILLIAMS'
OOT BEER

- Is the kind that suils."
t lefreshlng. easily made. One bottle
. .ct makes 5 gallons. Sold eetyvtx.rc

Willlams A tarletsa, Harttetd, 11.

THEODORE KEILER, A-- t,

U5DEBTAKEB,

103 Oralis Street,
(Dear Court Street.)

TZLXFHOtTE HO. 067-- 1.made la ber drees, so that It ia all theOpposite Poetofflce.
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ROTES OF THE CHURCHES F. M. BROWN 4 CO.THE JAIL OVERCROWDED. evening: Leading thought, "Rest in 1OTANT BBPOBT8 ACCBPTM WM- - SKKL CO.though the entire increase of pupils was
put upon the fourth floor. It will thus beSCHOOL TICKET.

BOABD OP EDUCATION.
FOB THBSB YBAB8,

FREDERICK A. BETIS,
JAMES T. MOHAN,

WILLIAM E. MORGAN.

FOB THE UNEXPIRED TERM,

SHERWOOD S. THOMPSON.

CLERK,
BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH.

TREASURER,
EZEEOEL G. STODDARD.

AT7BITOBS,
RICHARD P. LYON,

FRANCIS Q. ANTHONY.

HEW HAVEN, CONN.

Ibrm Months $1.50; Oira Month, 50

cents; Onk Wilms, 15 cents; Smouc
Copies. 8 cents.

Saturday, September 16, 1893.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

A Welcome Monopoly At Lyons.
Butter D. M. Welch & Son.
Brooms Linaley, Root & Co.
Bread Knives Linsley, Root A Co.
Sally Chat Wm. Neely & Co. r
Dr. Greene's Nervura At DniRgtats'.
Press Goods The Cbaa. Monson Co.
Estate Mary Atwater Probate Notice.
Xntertalnment Hyperion Tneater.
Fine Steaks K. Scnoenberger & Bon.
for Bale Puppies John Mayer.
For8ale Puppies 760 State Street.
For Rent Rooms 93 Olive Street.
Vnr Kent Rooms 80 Ward Street.
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown A 00.
las ueaters -- n. n. uas lagm ui.
Kaox Hats Burgess & Burgess.
Kerosene Linsley, Root & Co.
Lactated Food At Druggists'.
Vapopathy At Druggists'.
Wanted Situation 10 Stevens Street.
Wanted Electro Plater Y. A. M., This Ofice.
Wanted Washing 133 Clay Street.
Waated Olrl 693 Orange Street.
Wanted Printers Box 81 , Indianapolis.
Wanted Situation 30 Charles Street.

8TODAY SERVICES.

Trinity M. E. Church-R- ev. A. P. Vail.
Humphrey Street Church Rev. F. R. Luckey.
Summerfleld M.E. Church Rev. 8. W. ToUes.
&worth M. E. Church Rev. Rurus T. Cooper.
Orand AvenueOong.Churoh Rev.J.Lee Mitchell
Beulah Mission 806 State Street.
Cbxtabtan Science Room 13, Boardman building.
Kjaarca ot me Keaeemer nev. jjr. raiuips.
Calvary Baptist Church Rev. E. M. Poteat.
First Universalist Church Rev. Chas. Conklin,
DavenDort Church Rev. I. C. Meserve.
College Street Church Rev. Dr.Wm.W. McLane.
Dwight Plaoe Church liov. Dr. Twitchell.
Grace M. E. Church Rev. Frank A. Sconeld.
First Baptist Church Rev. J. H. Mason.
First M. E. Church Rev. wuiiam G. Williams.

WKi-HE- R RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

AfSHimn.TTTRAL DEPARTMENT. 1

OVFICK OF THK CHIBV I

Of TBI Wbathcr Bcrkau
Washinqton, D. C, 8 p. m., Sept. 15, 1893. j
Forecast tor Saturday.
For New England and eastern New York:

Showers, slightly cooler on the coast; south to
southeast winds increasing.

Local Weather Keport.
FOR SEPTEMBER 15, 1893.

8 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 30.06 29.86
Temperature 69 OS

Bel. Humidity 90 93

Wind Direction 8 S
Wind Velocity 12 20

Weather. Cloudy Lt. ram

Features of the Religions Services
w.

At the First Baptist church
evening Rev. Mr. Mason will preach upon
thstoplo "Living Questions for Living
lien."

Bev, Dr. MoLane will preach at College
Street ohuroh in the morning.

At Dwight Plaoe churoh the 8unday
evening services will be returned to mor
row. Arrangements are in progress for
Sabbath evening services of sptolal interest.
Dr. Twltohell, the pastor, who has been
steadily engaged in bis pastoral work all
summer, takes a few days vacation nxt
month.

Bev. Dr. Williams will preaoh at the
First M . E. ohuroh evening on
the subject "Modern Life and the Anolent
Divine Law."

There will be a choral eervloe at the
Grace P. E. ohuroh, Fair Haven, Sunday
evening, September 24, at 7:30.

A.t uracs m. J. church the sermon sun-da- y

morning will be one of the series on
Uod, the special topio, "What the People
Three Thonsand Years Ago Thought of
God and What We Think of Him To day,"
the object being to show that while em-

pires have ohanged, and society has
ohanged, God, to the devout soul is always
the same. A special feature of the even-
ing service, and one that will undoubtedly
be highly enjoyed, is the camp fire after
the sermon. When this part ot the service
was announced last snnday many won
dered what a camp fire in a church oould
possibly mean, but all will have a chance
to see and know for themselves, and warm
themselves at the fire night.
The oamp fire will be preceded by a short
sermon on "Raw Recruits and Trusty Vet-
erans in the Army of the Lord."

CHURCH OF THK MESSIAH.
Rev. Charles Conklin will preaoh In the

Churoh of the Messiah Sunday morning.
His subject will be "Unuttered Prayer."
In the evening the third in the series of
talks on natnre will be given. Subieot,

Green Pastures." Sunday sohool at 12
m. A cordial Invitation is extended to
all.

AT TBI T. M c. A. BOOHS.

Bev. A. A. de Larme will speak at the 4
o'olock meeting for men Sunday at the
Young Men's Christian association rooms.
The open air services which have been held
throughout the summer have proven inter
esting to many and the association will be
glad to welcome all the men to the meet
ings In the rooms to commence with this
Sunday.

Young men's prayer meeting at
8 o'olock. Subjeot, "A Call to Sing." All
young men are cordially invited to come.

services at the iail at 9:30 a. m. Sunday.
Visitors are welcome.

THE CITT MISSIONS.

At the City Mission hall, oorner of Court
ana state streets, the people s service on
Sunday evening commences at 7:30 o'olock.
A song service is held until 7:45. At the
close of the regular service, whloh con
tinues for about an hoar, a short after
meeting Is usually held. The address to
morrow evening will be by Rev. Mr. M Ga-
sman, the missionary pastor at this ball.
Mr. E. S. Sanborn of Yale seminary will
aeslst in the servioe, and there will bs
special selections by Miss Hlnman, the
blind singer.

The Sunday eonool, with pastor's Bible
olass, meets at the City Mission at 9 a. m.
The meeting of the praying band Is hold
every Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock la the
upper hall.

PRAISE SERVICE.

Following la the program for the praise
servioe at Dwight plaoe ohurch

jrpectal U-oticcs-.

L.C. flali k m
DO YOUR
MARKETING
WITH US.

Meats, Poultry, Vegettbtas.

Greatest Variety,
Largest Stock,

Choicest Ooods.
Headquarters for the Celebrated

and FBENCH MELONS.

We shall soon receire

BLUE RIBBON CELERY.

Ducklings. Ducklings.

7 dutl Cnurch street
I'yi PortSfia Streel,

And oorner Palace and Grove streets,
Savin Kock.

SpencecMatthews &Co

OILS,
CHEMICALS
21 State Street 243

HEWHAYEN.CT.

Krnrn HAVU.Balonlay, Sept. IS, 1961.

The weather to-da- y Fair
TELEPHONE

No. xa.

Advices from New York this
morning inform us or a number

cases of goods purchased for
Win. 'eelj & Co. from the re
cent big trade sale, by order of
John L. Bremer & Co. These
goods consist of Denims, Tick
ings, Ginghams, Shirtings,
Standard Brands of Cottons,
etc. They will be placed oa
sale in a few days, when farther
particulars will be given.

No resurrected stock
around these quarters
brushed, polished up, ed

and palmed oft as sea-

sonable material. Have all
we can do to look after the
truck loads of new goods
waiting to hnd a place upon
shelves and counters.

Hit the market square be
tween the eyes airain on
Black and White Dress
Goods (which have suddenly
become quite D iashionable.
Bought at about halt price,
they come to you at 29 cents
the yard instead ol at 50
cents. Handsome medium
sized plaids with just 21 cents
clipped from their value.

A line of ;6-inc- h Dress
Fabrics, jrood colors, not all
wool but half wool, selling at
15 cents a yard. Most deal
ers would consider 25 cents
low enough.

The new deposit ot Vcil- -

in7s. What does it brinr?
Fall

Veils for
Fall head
rear, of
course.

The best
conceits
in that

much
sought
after

Fan
Veil "

vith ac--MM ,y cordian
!g.r Z-a- - plate

effects in black, cream, navy
and brown. Tissues anil
fancy meshes, with and with
out lace edires.

Also " The Princess May,
which beinsr interpreted
means an exceedingly becom
ing Veil, already havi
touched the very nerve of
fashion. Black mesh with
white dots, or white mesh
with black dots on a Maline
weave, iscrelt ol tne narsn- -
ness characteristic of certain
fancy styles it is smooth and
pliable, yet firm.
Lces and Yelling.

It gives pleasure to keep
that new line of Pearl But
tons before you. about 500
gross, which were bought In
a way to give you 2 dozen
where you otherwise would
have only one dozen for 10
cents.
Notion Counter.

Our standard line of Shirts
known as "The Freshman,"
"The Sophomore," "The
Junior," " The Senior." give
unceasing satisfaction, and
why not ? One experiment,
and they become the firm
friends of men who prize fit,
finish, strength, beauty and
comfort. Take your choice
of the four grades 39, 50,
69 and 89 cents.

Look at the new wool
fleece hygcinic underwear.
Heavy, non-shrinkab- le and
especially interesting to men
who are sensitive to wool
effects. Can't tear the scams
apart if you try. Price,
$1.50 apiece.
Usa's Furnishings.

MEECiftn- -

Weslejan Academy.
"TT1LB&AHAM, Maes. Both .exes. Kine

V Oouiwt. Opecialists In Classic, Art . and
Music Enlanred endowment lnure miperior
BdvantAires at moderate expense. 77 (H Tear
opens Sept. lt. For Oatalosue sddrees
lr eod t Her. WlLl . KKWBAXX. Mb.

Christ." 1

Order of servioe: Organ prelude, God-- 1

ard; oall to praise, doxology; Invocation; I

general confession; congregational hymn,
tune, flathbno; anthem, "le utDm (in a
minor), Buck; prayer, response, "Hare Is
Beat," Maoy. Miss WhcaUey and choir;
description of praise; solo. "I Heatd the
Voloo of Jesus Say," Miss Wheat ley; Best
in Christ: remarks by the pastor; dnet,
Spohr, Miss Wbeatley and Miss Northrop;
anthem hymn, Somerset, choir; cfferlory;
organ solo, Motskowskt; offartory sen-

tence,
of

choir; solo, "O, Holy Father," Bo-tol- l,

Mies Wheatley.
FOILED.

They Bad Arrange to Break. JalL
. conspiracy to break jail existing

among the prisoners In Bridgeport jail waa
revealed to Sheriff Clark son yesterday by
one of the prisoners. The plan waa then
spoiled by the sheriff. The prisoners had
arranged to make a break for freedom when
being returned to jau from oourt id tne
afternoon.

Faneral ot E4stN B. Cratteaaesu
Many sorrowing friends of the late Ed-

ward B. Cruttenden gathered at his resi
dence, 184 Crown street, yesterday after-

noon, to pay their last respects and trib--
utea to his memory. The casket wai hid-

den almost entirely from view by the nu-

merous floral offerings. Rev. l.C.Ueeerve
omolated. Mr. Crnttenden was a young
man and well known, haviog a host of
friends la this city. His death resulted
from consumption. The young man's
father, two sisters and a brother died
from the same disease His mother Is also
dead. Deceased was the last of hts family.
Mr. Cruttenden had been oonmcttd for
many years with the stables of Samnel and
Charles Cruttenden. He was last employed
in Stoddard's tobacco store on Chapel
street. A sorrowing wife survives him.
The remains were taken to Gollford, where
he was born and brought up and whsre the
Interment will take plaoe to day. Among
those present at the services yesterday
were C. G. Klmberly, the State street
crockery dealer, and family. Samuel Crut
tenden and family, Lewis A. Klmberly and
many others.

A Welcome Ploaepoly.
Lyons, opposite the green, sells the only

fi nat in the olty. uuraoie, reuaoie.

We have the reputation of keeping the
best school shoes In the city. Patents, we
save you money on every pair you boy of
Us. D. W. UOBOBOTE & CO.

Hyperlal all over the world.

Parents, ask to see onr dongola kid but
ton school shoe, with sole leather tip and
double sole. Something new. and have
no equal for wear.

elS St D. W. Cosobovk & Co.

For school girls that wear ladles' slzs
we can (five von a dongola patent tip spring:
heel shoe in bntton and lace. We keep
theee from 2 to 5; all widths.

1). W. UOSOHOVE & (JO.

Gentlemen, don't forest the "Fairmont"
shoes; the beet I shoe made. All style
and widths. D. W. Cosobovk or. Uo.

When yon buy candy bay Haylers. K,
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents 17U

Special 2otUjcs.

BBBBBBBB
KNOX

World Kenowncu
HATS

For Bale ONLY at

BURGESS 1 SURSESS,0 T61 CHAPEL BTBBET.

Fur Capes ; low prices this moat to.

Java and Mocha Coffee,
27c a pound.

We orjea the FUI trade with the above banrain
In Coffee that is not equaled by any house Is the I

Aasiarn rum
Also a New Tea 35c lb.

Very tine la flavor ; will match any Tea sold
at 76 to sue.

Mills' Triumph Baking Powder
Oc pound cans.

We make It from a home recipe ; when you
pay luc tor any oraaa you inrow sway sjc.

Absolutely Pure Lard 13c
Ooltolene lie Ib.
We make hard times prices.

R. W. Mills, 382 State St.

THE FALL TRADE
HA8 COMMENCED WITH A BUSH AT

Beers' New 1 Elegant Photo Parlon,
760 Chapel Street.

AU tfcrongh the summer we have been making;a frross a day of those wonderful Aristos, sod we
are now in a fair way to double tne number this
fall. People are fast flndinc out tiiat we have
the only real modern and first class irallery in
this city, and that our New Aristos are far supe-
rior to any photos eier made.

E3g"Our Price areWay Down.
Large Crayons at one half other gallery prices.

THE BOYS.

5 Ml some

airs ---of Boys' ml

Mlton loots, at

Grar. Cc..u.-- i

Emporium.
. jr. mmowM. x a. m 4 st rj

P. M.
BROWN

&CO.
Hit v. s.

ini oaoar Was Mae. I M.
OuUdiag. BUOSU.& M.

eteptaslx- - Ik,
rts

New Fall Styles of Men's
Four-in-Han- ds

and TECKS.
Mmniificcut clorinecoiii1'infxl h

eiv!lcut micrtaj u,d vrry ln
O r

ThCr are cv1k, ' V.
l.ulllils (taurine Is lir hr liml

Bare Tllc. Went Suwe.

VENV5

pURN!SHINGS!
Fall fr mca ho lor so

w lut t cUacc ia your
Vck."- -.

Wo are drc-m- s loany jnm win ail
"

iheme-lY- c mud tb ir wiv-- - 31
Wtl moiv, Main 'Jr.

The latest Paris. Newport
and New York Novelties in

Veilings,
lu doaMo wi.Hh! Mull!. Tlw.
11umus .inl ucl. wliih i
to d(.?lli.Jo Ikii liul wosltiirr.

The
FAN-VEI- L

is a new and beauty-creatin- g

conceit. Each one
comes in a neat box, all
colors.

25c and 50c each.
The Jsloi Veiliiic bowlty (

"Royal May."
as well as

"Bains de Mer."
They arc the xam Wil 1 Lv

frHB llers .

Auolhrr ncrrity In - ! H'.srt
ou While..' ! : "r ..u IJliK-t- Uf
pime yu atx in.

If you love Flowers, you
will surely want some

Fall Bulbs!
Our variety include:

UlJ.M"r-- tin-!-- .

H;wllli-..iut- t' ""1 l"'!''"
luli(. nufJi'- - l..ul.le !

mi xni.

I .11. 111!.1!.
rltiple tui"l.

vk1i. uj"1.
.cilja;., in fcctl.

rUQwdr!-- , iiiclo and ditil-U'-

The are easily crown in
the windows or out ofdoor

we have lots of them, of
the best kind at about half
the florists prices.

F.M. Brown-C- o

JAMES A. FOGARTY.

Carpenter and Builder.
EST1M TES WIVES OS ALL. CUiaStS OF

w.'OKi
Real Esiaie BoiwttLSoM aad EsobasireA.

hop ltear S 1 1 srasel Iftsih
SIT IV aVMrn. SM BimfrntlfcT A

IPO ffSESESSYlIEG.

mm raiii
EsaEofajLiSl!
MASUKYs ItAILKOAD

AND

LIQUID COLOKS.
PLAbTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AMD

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and OliTe Street- -

X. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

Bemored to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
It. (J. KUSSELL,

Architect,
852 Chapel 8trt.

NEW

FALL STYLES
READY.

Ptpcrs, Fcrslgi ui Matis lltt

Necessacv to Confine Two or More
Prisoners In a Cell The Largest
Number of Bound Over Cases Ever
Known Several Alleged murderers
Soon to be Tried County Commis
sioners' Report.
The oounty jail, facetiously known as

the Whalley avenue hotel, Is at present
ovsrorowded, the total number of prison-
ers confined within its walls yesterday be
ing 306. As there are but 160 cells in the
entire Institution, all the calls contain
two prisoners and some of them three.
Among the prisoners are forty who are
held awaiting trial In the superior oourt
This is the largest number of bound over
prisoners whloh have been held at any
one time within the confines of the jail.

These prisoners are held on charges em
bracing nearly every crime in the oata,
logue from murder down to theft. A few
of them are held for trial at the Water- -

bury superior court, whloh will convene in
this oity, but the majority of them will be
tried at the Ootober term of the superior
court, criminal side.

The docket in this court will be an un
usually lengthy one. Already there are
the forty jail cases to be tiled and this
number will undoubtedly be materially
Increased during the interim between the
present time and the date when the supe
rior court convenes, mere are also
number of cases to oome np where the
prisoners are oat on bonds.

Among the criminals who will be tried
at the ooming term are the Italian, Rosso,
who some time since killed Thomas Cor
coran on Wallace street, charged with mur
der. La Freuler whose wife was found
dead in her house on East street nnder
susploious circumstances also charged
with - murder, andhe two Italians who
were recently arrested in Bethany oharged
with assaulting with intent to kill Daniel
Gelentino. As the latter Is now in the
hospital and may die at any time, it is
more than probable that the latter will be
called upon to face a much more serious
ohargs when the case comes to trial. Dr.
Lee is also among the alleged murderers
confined there.
ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The annual report of the oounty commis
sioners for the year ending June 30, 1893,
has just been issued. It shows the follow
ing facte: Number in jail Jane 30, 1892,
217; committed daring the year, 3,013;
discharged during the year, 2,968; number
in jail June 30, 1893, 262. Of the number
in jail for the twelve months, 2,897 were
white persons and lib colored. Of this
number 2,672 were males and 841 females.
The number who had been In prison before
was 1,963. There were 391 committed for
breach of the peace, 33 for burglary, 1,670
for drunkenness, 17 for embezzlement, 4
for horse stealing, 4 for house breaklnit.
175 for larceny, 02 for lewd condnot. a for
murder, Bs for neglect of family, OU for re
eistinz officer, 6 for incendiarism, 56 for
trespassing on railroad property, lot for
vagrancy, 8 for violation of the liquor law,

The receipts for the year were as ioilovs:
From the state $33,924 03
From the United States 351 OS

On civil process 51 19
From earnings of prisoners 6,200 00
From sales at iail Vti 08
From noenses (nTeperceni.; iy.wi u
From licenses (transfers 848 00
From town for county home 568 53
From state for county home 5,397 56
From raat of law chambers 3,430 00
From other nurpoa 45 00
Balance on hand June 30, 1892.. . 7,468 44

Total $7S,018 40

The expenditures include the following:
Jail provisions $13,733 32

Jail fuel 1,773 18

Jail medicines 898 87

Jail medical attendance 403 83
Salary of Jailers 1,399 96

Salary of chaplain 135 00
Huuaing ana repairo 5,339 85
Water and ice 538 84
Tobacco 4tt) 39
Oourt house repairs 3,393 5N

Salary of county commissioners. . . 4,083 08

Salary of county treasurer 833 33

Balance ro new account, , 20,384 30

Candidate for race.
John F. Ueslln of the saventh ward is a

candidate for the position of page of the
board of aldermen made vacant by the
arrest of Thomas Xlnnare for embezzle
ment.

Tbe Yacht Cypress Foamd.
The sloop yacht Cypress, whloh was

stolen from Its anchorage near the New
Haven Yacht olub early Monday morning,
has been located. The police department
last evening received a telegram from W.
H. Dayton, Blverhead, N. Y., to the effect
that he hadfound the yacht on the sound
shore near that plaoe.

IN WUST HAVEN.
A Series of Gospel Idee tines.

Commencing Saturday evening, Septem
ber 16, at 7:30 a series of gospel meetings
will be held in a tent on Ward's plaoe,
West Haven. On Snnday, September 17,
services will be held at 10:30 a. m , 2:30
and 7:30 p m. Christian workers will be
present to conduct the services. All are
invited.

RUN OVER BV A CIRCUS TRAIN.
A Brakeiuan on the View York and

New Haven Koad Has a Lee Cnt
Off.
Peter Graney, aged twenty-thre- e, a brake- -

man employed on the New York, New Ha
ven and uarttora railroad, was inn over
by Walter Main's oirons train at New
Koenelle yesterday morning, tils left leg
was cnt off by the wheels and he will prob
ably die.

Mpctld Notices.

Tbe C. E. Hart Co.

GRAND DISPLAY
OP

Fruits and Vegetables.
Very Choice Lamb,

Plymouth Rock Roasters and Broilers,

English Snipe, Golden Leg Plover,

Pekin Ducklings.

Choice Marketing Supplies in
Ureat variety.

We Do Business Only at

350 and 352 State Street.

DMLAP'S

FALL

STYLES

OF HATS,
AT

BROOKS & CO.,
Chapel Street corner of State.

FURS REPAIRED.

At the Meeting of the Board of Edu
cation I.ast Evening Last ineeiins
of the Present Board Considerable
Business of Importance Disposed Of.
All the members of the board of educa

tion were present last evening excepting
Messrs. S. E. Avis and Ell Whitney, jr.
This was the last meeting of the present
board. Mr. E. P. Molntoeh, secretary of

the Y. M. 0. A., was present and stated

that the association was inolined to adopt
manual training as one of its branohes of
instruction. He said that the association
oould use the tools and paraphernalia of the

present manual training school one or two

nichts eaoh week. They wonld Uke the

use of them and would pay for any dam

age done, without question, and would

nrnhv.in hnv the stock when the new

school was ready. The matter was re

erred to the committee on special instruc
tion, and ib was recommended that they
oonfer with Superintendent Curtis for a

hearina: in the case.
It was voted that no graduate or tne

state normal sohool Bhould be accepted as
toanhor hv this board who had not taken

y ., t , i , v.

a course of at least tnree iuu vearn m .uo
H.n Hiuta school or some oiuer

kioh anhnnl in the state, ot elsewhere.
It was also voted to ask the town at the

.Mutrlnt meeting to appropriate a
sum not exceeding ,vw ii"T
ment of the manual training school.

Th rrr,rt of President Graves for the
board, to be presented at the distriot meet-

ing, was read and adopted.
ThA mnnrt or Etapenmeuueub vuiut,

nf which is published la another
oolumn, was adopted. Forty five hundred

copies were ordered printed.
Un recommendation ot tue uuiuiuiiikto uu

schools the resignation of Miss M. nxiitn
Wooster of Lloyd street school was accept
ed; Miss Josephine A. Sheehan was trans-
ferred from 3a Eaton sohool to 3a Lloyd
street with a salary of $490; Miss Sarah A.
Flannlean was transferred from ia SKin- -

ner to 3a Eaton at a salary of $490; leave
of absence was granted for one term to
Miss Marv A. Maltbv of 10 Dwight sohool;
the resignation of Miss Margaret B. Daley
of 2 Dixwell avenue school was accepted

It was voted to present a resolution at
the ooming distriot meeting asking for
$13,000 for the purobaae of free books and
supplies, and recommending that a tax be
laid, the amount to be fixed by the meeting,
and that the bonds of the treasurer and
collector of taxes be fixed at $40,000 each.
The report of the committe on finance was
also aooepted and Is referred to elsewhere,

It EHII noST WAS HERE.

The Well Known Anarchist Spent
Yesterday In This City Says Emma
Goldman Is a Sensationalist.
Herr Most, the anarchistic and socialistic

agitator, was In the olty yesterday
afternoon and spent several hours here
iu a well known saloon in earnest conver
sation with several well known socialists
of this city. Daring the conversation it
was learned lt was Intended to hold.if poss
ible, a monster mass meeting in this city
during the fall, and it was possible that
Herr Most will be the prtioular stellar at
traction at the meeting. The silver ques-
tion and the arrest of Emma Goldman was
also discussed in vehement language. Herr
Most spoke of Emma Goldman at a sensa
tionalist, and a woman not in her right
mind.

County Health Officers Appointed,
The following county health officers have

been appointed by Governor Morris upon
the nomination of the Btate board of health.
Eaoh appointment Is until the first Mon

day in Jane, 1894, when county health
officers in each county, to be appointed by
the judges of the superior court, will take
office:

Hartfoid county Daniel A. Markham
of Hartford.

New Haven oounty Carleton E. Hoad-- ,
lev of New Haven.

Kew London ooanty .kx Senator unaries
F. Thayer of Norwich.

Fairfield oounty John C. Chamberlain
of Bridgeport.

Windham county William A. iLing oi
Windham.

Litchfield county Representative Wal
ter S. Judd of Litchfield.

Middlesex county Captain Wesley U.
Peavne of Mlddletown.

Tolland county Joel H. Beed of Staf
ford.

Entertainments.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

"A Dark Secret" was presented again
last evening. The play Is well-know- n here
and has always met with a big reception. It
Is produced with all the original scenery and
accessories used in the New York produo
tion. The stage is cevered with a tank
containing 50,000 gallons of water upon
which a real steamer piles back and forth.
The Henley regatta Is vividly portrayed, a
real race being rowed upon the water, and
the scene of the old church at Henley is
one of the best that has been presented on
this stage. During the action of the pl&y
many novelties are introduced. Miss Nel-
lie Pennls, one of the cleverest eoobrettes
that has appeared In this city for some
time, brought out her specialties during
the big ilenley regatta scene and re
sponded to several encores. The company
is headed by Walter Fessler and Belle
Stoddard, who portrayed their parts ex-

cellently. A performance will be given
this afternoon and evenmg- -

The famous boxing kangaroo comes to
the Grand Opera house the first three
days next week with Belliy &. Woods' big
snow, mere win oe a special matinee for
the ladies and children on Tuesday and
the usual matinee on Wednesday. Atten
tlon is called to the fact that New Haven
is the only oity in this state that ' Big
Frank" appears in. He will box three
rounds with "Tom Tully," the Australian
champion.

"The Bomany Bye" will be presented
tne last three days next wees.

HYPERION.

A packed house greeted the presentation
of "Wang" last night at the Hyperion.
To call this a comlo opera would be a false
representation, as lt is in reality a high-
class conglomeration of a few pretty songs
and witty dialogues so interwoven that,
presented altogether, it leaves a wondering
impression npon the listener whether be
has heard an opera or a high-clas- s bur
leeque show. To say that the scenery and
costumes were elegant would but meagrely
describe tnem. without a doubt the oos
tumes and Boenery seen last evening were
some of the best ever seen in this olty.
Edwin Stevens made a fair Wang. Joseph
S. Greensf elder as Colonel Fraoaese was
excellent. Miss Virginia Earl as Mataya
made the hit of the evening. Her pretty
face and neat costumes turned the heads of
the giddy youths in the front rows. Miss
DeKalb as Gillette waa most acceptable.
Dottle Seville asi. m. a. zj enacted a
minor part to perfection. The rest of the
cast was not above the average. "Wang,"
like meat all of the metropolitan plays that
are so glowingly advertised previous to
their presentation, are liable to raise too
great expectations, but they are sadly ahat
tered when the curtain drops on the con
cluding scene of the great play, and we
wend our way homeward thinking what
might have been.

Mr. Bunnell is to be congratulated on
having presented so striking an attraction
in this oity, and should "Wang" be given
here again this season, as is not improb
able, it will no doubt be welcomed by
another large audience.

The production of MUe Bhea's new play,
"The Qaeen of Sheba," will, no doubt, be
witnessed by a large audience on next
Wednesday night.

George Thatcher will appear here next
week Friday and Saturday presenting for
the first time in this oity the new spectacu-
lar comic opera, "Africa," In which they
have scored suoh a dlstinot hit. Unlike
most comic operas, "Africa" has a well de-
fined plot npon which is built a story of
unusual interest and consistency. The
main theme has numerous embellishments
furnished by 'the librettists, Messrs. Clay
M. Greene and J. Cheever Goodwin, and
the composer, Mr. Randolph Oruger. The
presenting company is an unusually large
one, numbering over seventy people, In-

cluding twenty-si-x principals and a ohorus
of thirty-fiv- e. Sale of seats opens Tues-
day.

POLl'S WONDERLAND.

A grand free performance for the or-

phans of the St. Franols orphan asylum
wilt be given here this morning. It will
bs for the special benefit of the orphans
only, and no tlokets will be sold to anm
others. Mr. Poll receives no benefit from
the orphan asylum whatever, merely an-
other generous act on his part. The last
distribution of bread will take plaoe this
mornlntr. A grand program is given, and
another one has been scoured for next
week.

seen that our present oondltion Is worse
than that of a year ago. In the situation
there are two causes for congratulation.
(1) AU the available space In the building
is now occupied. (2) such measures have
already been taken towards providing a
new sohool building as give us reason to
hope that the present congested oondltion
win not nave to be endured for a much
longer time than is necessary for the erec
tion or a building suoh as the city needs.

i again recommend that pupils be ad
mitted to the high Bohool wholly upon the
recommendation of the principals and
teaohers of the grammar sohools. The
reasons of this recommendation will be
given at length in a special report to be
prepared by the teachers and principal of
tne nign eonool.

I also recommend that the rule requir
ing the parents or guardians of pupils In
the high sohool to reside in the district be
repealed. (1) Because under Its working
the sohool is deprived of upwards of $3,000
income without any relict from over f
crowding. For It Is not dimonlt to see
that even forty out-of-to- pupils, dis
tributed, as they would be, amongst the
thirty-si- x recitation divisions of the sohool
would not be any Incumbrance."

THK WELCH TRAINING SOHOOL

Superintendent Curtis's report reviews
briefly the founding and history of the
Weloh Training school, now no more. He
says aleo of it:

That the Weloh Training school has met
the expectations of its founders and justi-
fied the expenditure required to equip and
maintain it, there can be no manner of
doubt. During the nine years of its ex
istence it has graduated 262 young ladies,
178 of whom are now employed iu the city
sohools. It has not only provided the
sohools with trained teachers but lt nas
disseminated progressive ideas, and edu
oated publio sentiment up to the para
mount necessity of professional prepare
tlon on tne part ot those who would enter
the teaching ranks.

MANUAL TRAINING.

"While instruction in woodwork has
been given to boys in the seventh grade, as

thoroughly as the conditions would allow,
we are all looking forward anxiously and
longingly to the consummation of our
wishes in the ereotion of the building do
nated by the generouB and publio spirited
Mrs. Boardman, and to be dedicated to the
purpose of instruction In meohanio arts.

"We have now strong assurance that the
Boardman Manual Training sohool will be
completed and equipped ready for occu
panoy on or before September 1, 1894, so
that hereafter the boy who wishes to enter
the Industrial world will have the same op
portunities given htm for preparation that
have heretofore been given only to those
who desired to prepare for business or for

profession."
CONCLUDING REPORTS.

Reports are git en as follows: Of Sumner
B. Merriok, prlneipal of the manual 'rain-
ing school; of Miss Poison, regarding the
work in the oooking school; of Jennie K.

Meeser, supervisor of sewing; of Stella
Skinner, supervisor of drawing; of George
A. Booth, supervisor of penmanship; of
Professor Jepson, instructor in music; of
Giles Potter, agent of the state board of
education, and prominent events and cele
brations by the sohools are appropriately
referred to.

FINANCIAL.

The report of the finance committee, by
Samuel Hemingway, chairman, made to
the board of education last night shows as
follows among the multitude of Items:
Paid for salaries of school teachers, $221,-12-

janitors, $22,006; rent of Hamilton
school, $1,800; printing annual report of
the board, S375; for stationary, $1,520;
manllla pads, $974; writing, practice and
music paper, $792; insurance of school
property, $4,673; repairs and improve
ments of buildings, total $5,619: for build
ing new Fair street school, $31,580; Win
chester school addition, $1,374; Kosette
school additions, $2,444; nee of telephone.
$700. The value of all real estate owned
by district, $958,085. The bonded Indebt
edness of the district (at 4 por cent ) is
$suu,uuu.

THE BOARD'S REPORT TO THE DISTRICT.

The board of education's report to the
distriot rehearses what has been done to
eeoure a state normal school for New Ha
ven, and the results, and adds:

Oar district derives great and immediate
advantage from the establishment of this
school. There will be in the first year
saving of at least $5,000, which has been
previously expended in carrying on our
own teachers' training school. Our own
young ladles are aooommodated to a much
fuller extent than before, and a much
larger number can avail themselves of
training school advantages. Many young
ladies are brought to us from outside the
olty and in some cases new families added
to our population. Liater on a considera-
ble relief will be brought to our high
school by the existence of a normal school

There are several important matters
which require the attention and action of
the board in reference to the normal
school. A site is to bs selected and pur
chased; this site must be satisfactory to
the state board of eduoation. Upon this
site the Btate will erect a building costing
not leas than $100,000. Another important
question is the adjustment of the relation
of the high school to the normal school.
This his already been referred to the com
mittee on special instruction for considera-
tion. It seems clear that there ought to be
a special course in the high sohool
for those who enter the normal
school and desire to fit them
selves tor teajhers. This course
can probably be made thorough and com
plete In three years, thus relieving the
high school of one year. Later on it will
be necessary to adopt some principle as to
placing the graduates of the normal sohool
in our list of teachers. It wonld seem that
In this matter the graduates of our high
sohool should nave tne preference.

The report speaks with feeling words of
the loss to the distriot and the oity sus
tained In the death or Major 11. 11. Strong,
who served for eleven years as a member
of the board, and pays a fine tribute to his
memory and services.

The report then speaksiof the manual
training sohool and what has been done In
this respect. It adds:

'Tne districts owes a large debt of grat
itude to Mrs. Lucy H. Boardman for her
timely and generous gifts which have so
greatly aided in the establishment of this
new branch of study."

SUCCESSFUL FALL OPENING.

JT. Johnson tc Son Open the Fall Cam
paign in Clothing.

The annual fall opening of J. Johnson &
Son's mammoth clothing establishment, 85
Church street, Thursday evening was a
great success, and was attended by a large
number of people. The store was brilliant-
ly illuminated with a number of electrio
lights of various hoes, and the entire scene
was very imposing.

On every side are piles of coats, trousers
and waistcoats, which nearly reach to the
celling. The large oorps of clerks were
transformed into ushers for the evening
and were kept busy showing the firm's
patrons through the several aisles of cloth
lng. The vast crowd whloh thronged the
store from early in the evening until late
at night were politely escorted, and treated
witn every possible consideration.

Each person who visited the store was
presented with a handsome souvenir comb
enolosed in a neat metal-boun- d leather case
bearing the firm name in gold lettering.
On the desk in the center of the store were
two beautiful floral pieces. One was
huge basket of roses presented to the firm
Dy wunam u. nurr, representing Haoket.
Carhart & Co., the well-know- n manufac
turers or new xorx, and tne other was a
standing orescent of roses and carnations,
on the base of whloh was the following in-

scription: "Success," in white immortelles.
This was the gift of Frank McOammon.
who represents Hamberger Brothers, of
Baltimore.

After the opening the attaches of the
store and the friends of the firm were ten-
dered a banquet at Heublein's cafe. Cov-
ers were laid for twenty-tw- o and a most
delightful time was had. J. J. Johnson,
the junior member of the firm, waa toast- -
master, and speeches were made by A. O.
Norton, W. H. Burr, Frank MoCannen and
J. J. Johnson.

The firm has been the proprietor of the
store for just one year and has met with
phenomenal success. The senior member
of the firm has been In the olothlng busi-
ness In this oity for seventeen years and la
one of the best known merchants in New
Haven.

Yesterday the members of the firm were
busy disposing of clothing at surprisingly
low prices for new goods and receiving
congratulations from their many friends
and acquaintances on their opening and
successful business career.

Silverware for wedding gifts at reduced
prices at SUverthaa's, jewelers. (

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Features of the Annual Report of the
Superintendent of Schools Submit-
ted to the Board of Education Last
Evening Some Interesting Figures
and Statistics The High School
The Manual Training School The
Normal School other Keports of
General Interest.

To the Board of Education of the New
Haven City School Distriot:

Gentlemen: In compliance with the
rules of the board I herewith present my
third annual report of the condition and

progress of the schools of New Haven for
the vear ending Jane 30, 1893, with the
usual tabulated statistics:

The approximate population of the New
Haven oitv school district is 8B.UUU.

Property valuation for 1892 Assessed
valuation of real and personal property of
the town, $58,587,283; of the district, $52,- -

477.297.
The rate of district taxation for all

school purposes on $1, .0035; the town ap
propriation for same, .001; total taxa
tlon for all school puroos-s- . .9045.

Enumeration of children: The number
of persons between the ages of 4 and 16
years enumerated in October, 1892 19,064;
increase slnoe tletoDer, isai, aai.

School buildings Number of school
houses occupied and owned by the distriot,
32; number occupied and rented by the
district, 6; number of orphan asylums
where sohools are held, 2: number of
county homes where sohools are held, 1:
number of school houses occupied by the
district. 41; number of school rooms occu
pied. 284; increase in number of sohools,
12; number of seats, lo,4dd; increase,
170.

Number of pupils Whole number regis
tered during the year, lS,46d; average
number registered (belonging) during
the year, 11,882; decrease, 8; average
number in daily attendance, 10,8,50: de
crease. 169.

Principals 14, special instructors o, cri
tic teachers 2, high school teachers 23,
grammar grade teaohers oo, grammar
grade assistants 11, Intermediate grade
teachers 76. primary grade teaohers 129,
primary grade assistants 7, extra teachers
lb, suostitnte teacners iu, xinaergarien
teaohers 12, evening eonool teachers 15;
total 873.

Children not attending school Under
five years 1,339, between five and eight
years 1,056, between eight and fourteen
years 187, between fourteen and sixteen
years 1,164; total not attending sonool a,
746.

Children attending school In publio
schools 12,953, in private schools 1,979;
total attending sohool 14,931 ; total number
in district 18,677.

Number of solo singers, 7,650; number
of rooms marked ten in sight singing, 128:
number of rooms marked nine In sight
singing, 75; number of monotones, 589;
number perfect in dictation, 1,726; average
of rooms in dictation, 71.

TRUANT OVFICKH'S REPORTS

Number of oases of and
of irregular attendance of children at
school, Investigated, 99; visits to homes of
the children, 64; found to be absent on ac
count of disability, 11; found to
be absent on aooount of want of cloth
ing, S; found to be absent on
aooount of lawfully employed, 13; found
to be unlawfully absent from sohool, 83;
visits to factories and stores, 30; children
nnder sixteen years of age found employed,
425; having certificates signed by teachers,
80; having certificates of age signed by
parents, 29; number who could not read
nor write, V; under fourteen years of age
unlawfully employed, 4; prosecution of
parents for not sending children to sohool,
4.

Number of calls to families having chil
dren at school, with reference to non-a- t
tendance of said children, 2,041.

number of children found on the etreet
and immediately returned to school, 340.

Number of children found at their homes
and not attending school, 292.

Number of transfers from graded sohools
to the Fair street ungraded, 40.

n umber of boys placed before tne olty
oourt and reproved by the Bame for per
sistent truancy and disobedience of par
ents, au.

Number sent to the state school for boys
at Meriden by the city court sitting in
ohambers (parents consenting), 13.

Number discharged for good behavior,
etc, lo.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Statistics for evening schools Number
of schools, 8; whole number of pupils en
rolled, 91b; average attendance, 249; num-
ber of teachers at beginning of term, 15;
number of teaohers at close of term, 14;
average number of sessions, 04.

Expenses Salaries, teachers, $1,499;
salaries, janitors, $202 76; rent, fuel and
light, $236 05; stationery, books and other
supplies, $39.39; total, $1,977.19.

A LONG WATS OFF.

In remarks concerning the Bphere and
duties of the school teacher, Superintend
ent Curtis says in summing up:

"There should be but one standard by
which to measure teaohers; that is fitness
and ability. No social, political, religious
or personsl considerations should ever
have the slightest weight. But, alas! this
is a theory that usually falls in the prac-
tice. We must wait for the millennium."

KINDERGARTENS.

Additional kindergartens were opened In
September In the Lovell and Winchester
districts, whloh were so well patronised
from the first, that it was found necessary
to employ assistants in eaoh. The demand
for the establishment of kindergartens in
other distrlots was pressing, but oould not
be met owing to lack of room.

As the benefits of the kindergarten seem
to be fully appreciated, I need not in thU
report advance further argument in their
favor. I strongly nrge upon the board
the Importance of taking this step to pro-
vide for the Webster, Dnight and Woolsey
me same advantages enioyed oy other dls
triots. We now have six kindergartens.
each with an attendance of over fifty chil-
dren. Twelve teaohers are employed, nine
of whom are graduates of the Welch train
ing school.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS.

Oar primary sohools are reaping the ad
vantages of the kindergarten spirit, which,
aside frem its immediate effect on the chil
dren, is worth its oost in its vivifying and
elevating lnnuenoe on the other grades.
There Is less of the mechanical routine and
more of the natural development of the
childish mind without the old-tim- e repres
sion of childish instinots. Occupation ma
terial is liberally furnished for the primary
grades and most of the teaohers know how
to use lt to advantage.

THK SIGH SCHOOL,

Effective work has been done in the High
school during the year, in spite of Inade
quate room and other discouraging condi
tions.

The High school fulfills a grand purpose
in the publio sohool system and it needs no
extended argument to justify Its existence
or to oetena its right to maintenance at
the expense of the city.

Amongst all the departments of educa
tional advancement whloh the last twenty-fiv- e

years have witnessed, by far the most
marxea development ass been in we estao
lishment and growth of high sohools all
over the country.

The course of study in the Hillhouse
high school has been extended and Im-

proved in accordanoe with the tendenoy of
tne times toward specialization. The eleo
tlve system has made its way down from
the universities.

THK SCHOOL AND SCHOOL BUTLDrjVQ.

Superintendent Thomas reports from the
high sohool in part as follows:

At the beginning of the present school

year In May 777 pupils were entered upon
the rolls of the high sohool, distributed
about as follows: Seniors 113, Juniors 140,
third class 21S and fourth class 310, an in-
crease of about 65 over the number last
year. In order to provide seats for the In-
crease another room has been partitioned
off on the fourth floor, thus occupying the
last available space for rooms in the pres-
ent building.

No ohange has been made In recitation
accommodations nor In toilet appointments
and bo fire esoapes have beta provided,

Mean temperature, TO.

Max temperature, 74.
Mln. temperature, (6.
Precipitation, .11 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 24--

Deficiency ol temperature since January 1265
degrees.

Deficiency ot precipitation since January 1

1.61 Inches.
W. C. C H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign J prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" In connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

8now is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
Honest leather In Royal shoes.
High water y at 3:25 p. m.
Bay a good bonse R. E. Baldwin.
The 21st school jear of the Yale Business

College begins Monday, September 4.
Concrete walks laid and repaired by

Conn. Concrete company, 49 Church street,
The Fonrteenth Connecticut Volnnteers

hold their annual reunion in Rookville to
day.

Samuel Bristol, one of the oldest citiians
of Milford, has been quite - ill the past
week.

World's Fair excursion tickets at all
prices. Morse, Schroeder At Stock. Room
9, Benediot building.

and Mrs. H. Wales Lines of
Meriden left yesterday for a two weeks'
visit to the world's fair.

Cashing, Morris & Co., for the last
twelve years. hardware dealers in Bridge
port, assigned in insolvency yesterday.

Attention is onlled to the advertisement
of the Flat new, elegant apartment house
"Normandle," situated at York and George
streets.

The Adelphi Base Ball club of Birming
ham will contest with the West Haven
Base Ball nine at the Derby Driving park
this afternoon.

C. G. Phillips began his duties as night
tioket agent at the New Haven road depot
In Hartford, yesterday, succeeding Wil-
liam A. Bickford.

T. E. Murphy, the temperance evangel
ist, is having rousing meetings at Wineted,
He has already obtained 1,500 signatures to
the pledge there.

William Fowler council, O. U. A. M.,
of Milford, will give a complimentary
dance to their friends at the council cham-
ber next Monday evening.

New Haven Commandery, Knights Tem
plar, worked the Knight of Malta degree
last night. A number of guests from
other towns were present.

The reorganized Foot Guard gave an ex-

hibition drill at the Second Regiment ar
mory last evening, which was witnessed
by a large number of friends of the new
company.

All the rubber companies in the country
are to start up at onoe on fall time. It
looks as though we were on the home
stretch when rubber comes to the fore,
Boston Transcript.

It was announced last night that the big
corset factory of Langdon, Batoheller &
Co. of Bridgeport, employing 800 hands,
would open on full time and with a fall
force Monday morning.

The No. 1 factory (old shop) of United
States Rubber company in Naugatuek
will open up on Monday next with about
fifty hands. More will be put en as soon
as it is possible to use them to advan
tage.

These superb Knox hats, at Burgess &

Burgess', sole agents, and all the fall
styles of hats; and many ladles are saving
money by buying their fur shoulder capes
and head boas now of this noted house,
Fine display, all in the acme of fashion.

Daniel B. Arnold, captain of the sohoon-e-

J. B. Moore from Port Jefferson, L. I.
bound for Boston, died suddenly from
heart failure on the sound off New Haven
yesterday morning. He was brought to
this city and his daughter in Mlddletown
was notiied.

Died In the Alms House.
John Gam well, aged seventy-eigh- t years,

died at Springtide Farm early yesterday
morning, of old age. He was an old resi
dent of Westvlllle. The remains will be
Interred in Wood bridge.

Obituary Notes.
Edward Hennessey, one of Ansonia'a

olden residents and prominent liquor deal
ers died yesterday. He was a charter
member of Ansonia oonolave. No. 90, K,
S. P., and also of Court Honsatonio of
Birmingham.

President McLeod's Kindly Aet.
President MoLeod of the New York and

New England railroad has made arrange-
ments to furnish all the employes of the
road, at any point, with coal at a price
equai to mat xor wtuon it is sola in new-bur- g,

N. Y.

Companions of the Forest.
The sixth biennial convention of the

Companions of the Forest was continued
last evening and officers were elected as
follows: Supreme ehlef companion, 0. H.
Brenner of San Francisco; supreme sub-ohi-

companion, 8arah Storey of Philadel-

phia: supreme - secretary , E. W. Wench
of Detroit; supreme treasurer, Mrs
Louisa Prince of New York; supreme
Marshall, Miss B. Lester of Bridgeport-suprem- e

guard, Miss Mary Fowars of Low-
ell, Mass.; supreme sentry, Miss M. A.
Whalen of Jersey City, N. J.; trustees,
Mrs. Pusle Prinoe, Mr. E. Murst, Mrs. O.
M. Blauralt, all of New York. The offi-

cers were also Installed last evening.

THE E. S. KIMBERLiX CO.
COAX.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Street - - - 538 Grand Avenne.

A WORD TO

Our East iinr t

to in NEW - ALL

CARPETS !Mas' lace and

FALL STYLES
BEADY.NIWETY-FIE-8B--CEM-

,S a pair,

retai frort.5l.
It iris i aijoctive to soil

FIRST IN THE FIELD !

L. Rothchild & Bro., 683-68- 9 Grand Avenue.
Largest Warerooms in the City.

Prices Lower Than Ever.
Wilton Carpets, Axminster Carpets, lioqo.Ua Carpel, Uo3j Broseels Carpets,

Tapestry Brussels Carpets, Three-Fl- y Inffrala Carpets, Bogs and Mats.

Compare Prices. Call on Us. Save Money.
Ws sell 700 at 60o a yard the beat All Wool Ingrains.
We sell jron at 75c a yard the best quality Tapestry Brass).
WasellyoaaiS5oayrdbetC.C. Id grains, formerly 50c
Ws sell yon at 660 a yard beery Tapestry Brataela, t)0c grade.

Uci Csrttlos, Portieres, Widow Shades, Oilcloth ui lisalesB.

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS.
15o Whit. Blanks and Mioa Paper. ito al io rolL

J00 flM 5,P".ld . wdaosd to 25c a roll.
Fartiea about to paper wlU vaU to took at our Una before bItIbb their tnctrads.

ifftse les--lf are jut as

loot to le.

Pressed Pipers, Lincrrati, hgriii
THE NEW HAVEN SHOE COMPANY

m ani 846 CSaDel Street.

AT UK-HAJL- F USUAL PRICES.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO..
683-685-687-6-

89 Grand Avenue.
TalepboM 8794.
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A Little Cramp
Or Pain or Chill
With Cold

Extremities
Uneasiness of the
Stomach or Bowels

Nothing
So Pure
So Safe
So Speedy as
Sanford's Ginger

A POINTER.
Fashion's fiat has gone fortb.
The new styles are here.

WE CLAIM
For this Fall's importations

1

Oar claim is binged on two important
factors variety and a. )od values.
Examine the new goods.
'Tla to your interest.

THE PLUMS
Of the DRESS GOODS WORLD,
Of the SILK GOODS WORLD,
Of the OUTER GARMENT WORLD.

Truly, a rare exhibition of textile fab-

rics for yon, and of which we are

proud.

A Saturday Incident
luc a pair,

Iusteadof 25c.
Men's Merino Half Hose at 16o a pair,
instead of 25c. The Hosiery bargain
of the season. Sixty doaen for Satur-

day's sale. Oval Bargain Counter,
near Elevator.

DON'T PASS
The Children's Reefer Coats at $2.99

y instead of $5.00.
The very latent in Walking Gloves at
$1.50 a pair.
Our window displays to day they are
matchless.

ALWAYS
Visit our store regularly.
Follow our advertisements as you
wonld any duty.

Ite(asfloit$oft

782 to 768 Chapel Street.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Scire-- , Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, Refrigerator, etc.

Character is Credit.
Soods for Cash or on Weekly Payments.

Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Saturday and
Monday evenings until 9 o'clock. 3p

NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
At the Peoph's Hardware Store.

Frnlt Presses,'
Apple Farers,
Meat Choppers,
Mincing Knives,
Lanterns, and
The genuine Bradley Axes.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

TO RENT.
Furnished or awfurnished rooms.a SO PARK STREET,
Bl6 8tt near Chipel street.

four Nicely Famished Rooms,r 8 in every particular; rem, rea- -

i;:gi aonaDie to ngnc parties. xnttman o
,AUNUY, Benedict nunamg. son

FOR RENT,
Furnished or unfurnished rooms, single

or in suite ; one flight ; modern improve-
ment!!. 814 7t 186 iQURT BTREET.

FOR RENT,
In private family, furnished room for

two gentlemen, with US9 of bath ; $2.50
per week. Address

aullitf K, Courier Office.

Stal Estate.
FOR RENT,

A y house, 115 Dwight street.
Apply E. B. MUNSON,
814 tr 3 jtiraaiey. corner wiiuam.

TO LET.
Thi brick dwelling house 368 Whalley I

avenue. naiiijcn a. vv ni i p.,
aU rt 69 Church street.

FOR RENT.
Five rooms, second floor. 124 Humphrey

street, irom uctoner l ; biy.w.
s it

TO RENT.
Second floor of a house : none but I

American adults need apply. Enquire at
sia 7t Tjais ur r iui.

FOR RENT.
Elegant flat in the Jocelyn, 115 York, allIS improvement?, a rooms.
mysutr wm.bay, nenoogr.

FOR RENT.
First floor, six rooms, all modern con

veniences, at
si tr unwAuuo ciimfii.

FOR RENT.
Block house 94 York Square. Inquire G.

jjf'. NEWCOMB. room 14. Exchange Build- -
unurcn ana unapei streets, auaw n

For Sale or Rent,
Nearly new house, 12 rooms', modern im

provements, short distance from tne col- -

possesfl'on .mmeaiareiy.
JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

116 CHURCH STREET.
(Open Evenings.) an26

FOR SALE,
House arid lot on Judson avenue, suit

able for two families ; will be sold at a
bargain if sold soon.

MEBWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
709 Chapel street.

For Kent, Famished,
Whole house. No. 1180 Chapel street (cor

13; ran j, aoout iu rooms; an moaera im
completely furnished.

Apply to
CHABLEB H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.
(Monday and Saturday evening).

WestvilSi to Ravi Rapid Traisit.
Building lots ob Main, Fountain, West

Prospect, WlUard, Alden, Barneti and
other desirable residence streets in West- -

vllle, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. How is the time to bay.
iror particulars, canon or aaaress

H. c. Pardee,nl8 tr 111 Fountain street. Westville.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Rome.

BOUSE, 200 Atwater
aOM-FAMIL- House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

house, No. 11 Clay street.
y bouse, 460 Orchard street. All to be

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, TS Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New
ball street; 116 Portsea street; lxl Portsea street;
110 Ooegress avenue, and second floor m Aubura
street.
WVJK 9 CHOBOH STBEXT.

FOR SALE,
House on George street, near Colleee. at

a oargain. f ine place on wasnington ave--

nae, vvesc naven, lot iuo oy 10a, an im
provements ; will exchange for place in the city.

House on Chapoi street, between York
and Park streets, lot 51 by 164. Desirable houses
and lots in all parts or the city.

CHARLES W. PALMER,
Jy31 108 Orange street.

The Collection of Dents

a Specialty.
JOHN T. SLOAN,

Open evenings. 888 Chapel Btreet.

Real Estate for Sale.
Brick dwelling, within one block of the

Qreen, in fine condition, with all improve- -

ments. Will be sold for less than it is worth.

Bargains in All Parts of the
City and Suburbs.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Btreet.

Bo.m 2, Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

large assortment, all

in bags and carried into

THE

corner Temple.

The Results of the Bauseball Games
Yesterday-Wit- the Scores and Hits
and Errors.
At Cleveland Curat game)

Baltimore. 2 9 1 1 0 f 1 0 x f
Cleveland 01000040 1 6

Hire Baltimore 12, Cleveland 11. Errors
Baltimore 2, Cleveland 8. Bttterles McHahon
and Bobioson; Hastings and O'Connor.

(Second game)
Baltimore 32000032 o g
Cleveland 0010000102Hits Baltimore 10, Cleveland t. Errors a

2, Cluvtland 8 Bttertes Mullane and
Robinson Bcheible and Zlmmer.

At St. Louis
St. Louis 1 0 1 1 1 1 2 0 X IS
vvasmngton.... xiuuuuii i o

Hits St. Louis 1, Washington 10. Errors
Bt.Louts 6, Washington 8. Batteries Breiten- -

steinand uwinenam; Biocnuaie ana Mcuulre.
At Pittsburgh -

Pittsburg 41011002 xtBoston 0001 1 000 02
Hits Plttsburt 9, BostonT. Errors Pittsburg

i, uobiou o. naileries uumwri ana jarieBtivettsand Bennett.
At Chicag- o-

Philadelphia.... 00081000 z 4
Chicago 000000 ff 00 0

Hits PhlladelDhia4. Chlcaeo. Errors Phil.
adelphia 1, Chicago 1. Batteries McQlnnls and
Clements; Mciiin ani juttrecge.

At Louisville
Louisville 2000001308Brooklyn 0200000103

Hits Louisville 8, Brooklyn 8 Errors Louis
ville 4. Brooklyn 2. Batteries stratton and
(Jrlm; Kennedy and Kinalow.

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 20000204 x 8
New York 8010000127Hits Cincinnati 0. New York 11. Errors Cin- -

cinnati 8. New York 1. Batteries Chamber-
lain and C Murphy; Baldwin, Murphy aad Wil-
son.

TO KEEP THE FA IK OPEN.
Directors to Discuss Extending; the

Exposition A Plan to Continue the
Exhibition to January 1, 1894
Foreign commissioners Favor the
Project.
Chicago, Sept. 15 After , conference

with a number of foreign commissioners
the world's fair commissioners have called
a special meeting for next Monday night to
discuss the feasibility of extending the ex
position nntil January 1, 1891.

It has been understood for soma time
among the managers of the fair that It
would be kept open later than October 30,
the time fixed by congress, if the attend
ance in the latter months seemed to justify
snch a move. The heavy gate receipts and
sudden increase in the daily crowds gave
the directors encouragement enoneh to
ustify serious consideration of the project.

The director general was consulted, and
while he thought it Impossible to make an
extension for another year he said It might
pay to postpone the end nntll the first of
January.

A number of the foreign commissioners
took the same view of the matter when it
was presented to them. They Bald that
while a large number of exhibits had been
sold for delivery at the close of the fair,
October SO, it would be a comparatively
easy matter to seoure duplicates from the
home establishments and maintain their
sections intact for two months longer.

Boomlns In Norwich.
Norwich, Sept. 15. Business prospeots

in this vlolnity are getting brighter, and
nf xt Monday will witness the resumption
of a number of mills which have been idle
during a greater part of the summer.

Football League Formed.
Hahtfokd, Sept. 15. Representatives of

Brown and Trinity colleges and the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology met to
day ana agreed to form a triangular zootball
league.

Fastest In Her Class- -

New London, Conn., Sept. 15. The
speed trial of the new gunboat Castine to-

day, was a wonderful triumph for the
builders. Toe aotual speed is 10.42 knots.
She has proved the fastest in her class.

Police Note.
Edward Lynch was arrested by Sergeant

last evening charged with

Alexander JNesblc ot westville was ar
rested last evening by Offioer Bornham
charged with crnelty to animals.

Left for Florida.
The steamer Margaret, whioh has just

finished a very sucoessf nl season, left yes-
terday for Tampa, Fla., where it will be
engaged daring the winter months.

ABOUT SSOO DAMAGE.

Fire in tne Northampton Round
Hoase Iast Might.

Shortly before 11 o'clock last evening
fire was discovered in the roof cf the
old Northampton round house and an alarm
was Bent in from box 331. The fire de-

partment quickly responded and succeeded
in confialDg the flames to a portion of the
roof. The bnilding has reoently been nsd
as a repair sbop and the contents were
slightly damaged by water. The loss will
amount to about $500. It is supposed
that the nre was started by a spark from a
passing locomotive.

DEATH OF E. G. DICKERMAN.

A Severe E,osa to Whitney vllle.
The death of Eli O. Dickerman, whose

nueral services take plac Sunday after-
noon at the Whitneyville Congregational
church, is a severe loes to a very large
circle of friends. Mr. Dickerman, who
was thirty-si- years of age, had been for
the last eight or ten years superintendent
of the VI hitney ville Congregational Sun
day sohool for whose interest he was
most calons, indefatigable and able
worker. His ways in private life and his
lovable character, endeared him to all with
whom he Game in contaet and bis death Is
greatly mourned in Whttneyvllle and the
church with which he was Identified, tie
wbs the oldest son of Ellas Dickerman, one
of Hamden'a most respected and lonaen
tial residents.

The deceased had been ill about three
weeks. He was stricken with typhoid
fever and failed rapidly. His brother,
next in age, who graduated last year from
Yale Uedioal sohool, was with him unre-
mittingly and la now prostrated from over-
exertion and is now nnder medical care.

The deceased was well and most favor
ably known in this city. Be was book
keeper for J. Uowles . (Jo. 113 leaves a
father and mother, two brothera and a sis
ter, all residing at the Dickerman borne
near Whitney lake.

Service of Praise.
On Sanday evening there will be a ferv

ice of praise in the Trinity Methodist

Episcopal church. In addition to other
selections, the oholr will sing ' God is a
Spirit." "In Heavenly Lots Abiding," and
Haydn'a famous rendering of The One
Hundredth Psalm. Several hymns of
praise will be suns by the ohoir and con
gregation. The pastor, Rav. Dr. Vail, will
give an address on "Songs of Joy and
Uladneis."

Illch School Notes.
This morning, at 10 o'clock, all candi

dates for the football eleven will begin
practice, under the direction of Captain
Fisher, at the Tale field. The management
expect a large number of candidates to
compete for positions.

There are seven plaoea to be filled, only
four players remaining from last year's
team, and plenty of new material to select
from. If the scholars will give their
hearty support to the management there is
a good prospeot of the school turning out
a winning eleven.

The editors of the Orescent are to be
congratulated on tbe exoellent appearance
of their paper for this montn. me stories
were also of unusual excellence. Taken as
a whole, it is one of tbe best editions that
has ever been issued. The Cresoent ean bs
classed aa one of the best of tho high school
publications in the oountry.

Frank Jr. Healy. '94 a , is manager of
the football eleven.

Turned Into tbe Street.
Louis Hulman, an Austrian Jew, with

his wife and eight children, the oldest of
whom is about fifteen years old and the
youngest a babe less than two months,
were turned out of the house whioh they
occupied at 72 York street yesterday, by
Qllokateln, agent of the property. All the
household effeota were lined up on the
sidewalk. Mr. Hulaaan drelate, that
Glioksteln is a Russian Jew and that the
sviotlon was made without any legal no
tice whatever. Mrs. Bulmsn, with her
baby In her arms and two other ohlldren,
one two years old and the other three.
dinging to her skirts, reported ths case to
police headquarters. They were sent to
the Organlaed Charities, where they were
given aneiter ror tne nigut. superintendeat Preston will investigate the oase to
day.

The Band Concert was Postponed
Employes of the Robber Shop Ac
cept a Redaction Notes of Personal
Interest.
The band's concert was postponed on ao

oount of the storm, last evening.
About twenty of the Sons of Veterans

went to Middletown last evening in the
rain.

The Bijou Opera oompany is booked for
the opera hoate September 26.

The posters for the Agricultural associa
tion fair. October 4 and 5, were posted
about town yesterday.

The employes at the rubber shop have
decided that it la better to accept a 10 per
cent, reduotlon of wages than to work on
shorter time.

The Agricultural association will meet
this evening In the board of burgesses
room in the town hall bnilding.

J. W. Fitzgerald has been adding to his
furniture store and has absorbed the oorner
store recently occupied as a tea store, and
filled it tin with an elesant display of par
lor suits, etc.

E E, Hall has entered Robert H In the
2:35 olass and Oalety in the 2:40 class at
the coming state fair. Other entries from
here are: U. T. Jones' Slenal, 2:40 class:
N. F. Ingraham's Kitty, 2:50 class open
and in the 2:50 class for Heriden Driving
olub members. H. D. Hall has entered his
Haldane colt in the 2:50 and 2:30 classes.

Hiss Elizabeth Atwater is home from the
world's fair.

C. F. Wooding is building the addition
to F. A. Wallace's blook, corner of Main
and Center streets. The room will be used
as an insurance agent by J. A. Martin.

a. a. nail's Kobert a. took fourth prize
($35) at the Bockville races Thursday. The
winner's time was 2:29i, z 'iit, 2:27.

F. J. Heavens has returned from New
Bedford and has decided to acoept the po-
sition there offered him of supervising
prinoipal of the Parker school.

The ball game between the cjheshlres
and Wallingfords arranged for this after-
noon is off, as both nines have disbanded
for the season.

Miss Matthewson's class at the high
school will visit the Peabody musenm In
New Haven

Kev. F. E. Marble will discuss the license
qnestlon Sunday evening.

The Yale va. Kedmond oase has eone
over until next week Saturday.

The persons who are In the habit of
shooting on Mount Tom and the west side
every Sunday should remember that the
game law is not off until October 1, and
that there la a law against Sanday shoot-
ing.

The condition of Misa Alioe Carr last
evening was reported as nnehanged.

T. T. Dunn was reported last evenlnz as
a little more favorable.

The will of the late Jeanstte Wiard was
approved in the probate court yesterday
morning, and Isaac W. Bull and M. Si-

mons were appointed as appraisers.

Personal.
Colonel W. H. Stevenson is being boomed

for governor by the Danbury Dispatoh and
Bridgeport Union.

Mr.Charles Knight of 319 Orchard street
has returned from a short visit to his old
home at Barre, Mass.

Attorney Jason P. Thompson, who has
been ill for a week with a severe attaok of
tonsill tis, has nearly recovered.

Captain William O'Keefe of police sta
tion 2, who has been ependlng two weeks
at the world's fair, is expected home to-

day.
Giles Potter, agent of the state board of

education, conBtrnes the new law abont
evening schools to mean that attendance
Is compulsory.

Mr. H. S. Kenerson, steward of the uni
versity commons in the old gymnasium,
has returned with his family from a two
weeks' visit in Boston and vicinity.

A Terrible Fall.
Norwalk, Sept. 15. Robert Gold- -

sohtmdt's four-year-o- daughter Carrie,
fell from a third story window at her par
ent's residence on Water street this evsn-ie-

and broke her hip. Internal Id juries
are feared and the ohlld may die.

Both Laid In One Grave.
Southinqton, Sept. 15 Tbe double

funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Boyle,
who were poisoned by toadstools, was held
at St. Thomas' ohurch this morning. The
interment was in St. Thomas' cemetery.
Bath husband and wife were laid in the
same grave.

TUB OUTS I OK POOR.
Tbe Committee to Confer on Monday

Next.
The board of selectmen's committee on

outside poor called upon Mayor Sargent
yesterday to ascertain whether, if tbe town
wonld engage men and pnt them at work
on tbe Gloson Hall tract and on East and
West locks, the park commissioners would
famish the eervioes of a foreman and tools
for the men to work with. As only Mayor
Sargent and Henry T. Blake were present
and neither cared to speak for tbe commis
sion in this matter it was deemed advisa-
ble to leave the matter open nntil Monday
afternoon, when there will be another con
ference between tbe two bodies

Taken Suddenly 111.

While driving through Day street yee- -

terday afternoon Mr. S. A. Clark, of the
firm of Clark & Thompson, builders, was
taken with a dizzy spell. He was obliged
to call on a passer by for assistance In a
short time, however, he was sufficiently
recovered to drive home unassisted.

Religious Services.

Birui Mission. C805 State street) Gospel
meetings will be held every Sunday at 7:30 p. nr
All are cordially invited. tf

CmTBCH or Christ (Bcixhtist) Service 10:90
a. in. Sunday. Koom 13, Boardman build-
ing. Chapel corner State. All are welcome, tr

OmmcH or the Redezuer (Oorner Oranire
and Wall streets) Watson Lyman Phlllipa, I).
I.. oaator. rroactuni? at iu:. a- - m. .veninR
servioe discontinued until October 1. tf

Davextoht Cbxroh fWooster Square) L O.
Meserve, pastor. Fas tor preaches at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at noon. Christian Endeavor at 7
o'clock, to which meeting all are invited.

College Street Oacaca Divlns services
with a sermon by the pastor, Bev. William W.
mcLane, I). L., at iu:au a. m. sun-da- y

school at 18 m. Young people's meeting at
fi:30 p. m.

First Uhtverbalist CnmcH COranee, Dear
Elm street). Preach Inn by the pastor. Rev.
Charles Conklin, at 10:30. Sunday seaool at 11
noon. Evening service in vestry at 7:80. Every-
body welcomed.

Qbahd Avxxte OcmoREOAVioMAL Causes.
Tbe pastor, J. Lee MltoheU, will preach at 10:10

m.. ' in. ijignt s myaierv. v:ou p. m..
Drift." 12 m.. Sunday School and Bible classes.

4:15, Y. P. 8. O. E.
Humphrey Street ComBBOATioKAt. Chtxch

(Humphrey street near Oraoffe snreetf Kev.
F. R. LaicEey, pastor. Public worship 10:90 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. with preaching by tbe paster.
eunaay scnooi at v. i. jr. b. vj. e.. at :io.

dviobt Place Church- - Rev. Dr. TwrecneU,
pastor. Short aermon by the pastor. HKtp-tlo- a

of new member, and the aacrameaui at
10:30 a. m. 8andar school 12 m. Young Peo-Dle- 'a

meeting 6:30 p. m. Praise service 7:B0

p. zn.
BraaaBraLD M.E. Chtjeom. Kev. o. w. roues,

pastor. Preaching at iu:au a. m. ana i:p. m.
Mnminir subiect: "Man's Supreme Duty."
Evening aublect: "The Old ana new." ounaay
school 12 noon. Ep worth league prayer meet
ing 0:30 p. m. beau tree, au welcome.

First Baptist Cbcrch (Wooster Place).
Bev. John H. Mason, pastor, will preach at

and 7:30. Sunday school and young men's
hiki. iu t. nnnn V. P. H. C. E. at 0:30. Sub
ject of evening sermon: "Living questions ror
Living Men.' ah seats tree.
young men specially invitea.

Epworth M. E. Church. (Corner Orange and
Edwards street) Rev. Rutua T. Cooper, pas
tor. Preaching services ax iu:aj a. m. wia .w

, m Knatnir aublect: "Last Opportunities
of Saving Souls In the Past. What Is to be Our
KecorO. AlOng HUB JUine noiKWUiMi:
seats and a hearty welcome to all.

t.iiitt MvTunniirr HpisoopaL Cbcbcb
frn nnnrs. .trMa.pnriMr of Dwlaht) PreaoB-
ihg by the pastor. Rev. Dr. A. D. Vail, at 10:30

m Service of praise at 7:30 p. m., with ad- -
ripM. nn "imp MonirM or jot man uiimuii
Sunday school at noon. Young People's prayer
meeting at 6:30 p. m. A cardial welcome to

u
Hum M. E. Chuheb Old George street),

corner of Hvwerd avenue and Portsea street.
Rev. Frank A. tKOueiu.pasior. rreacning at iv.ou,
tnni. "AniAt and Modern Oonoeptions ol
. . ' .'. . . .... . i -- . r.,. ; ntOU. aiSO ai U J IUJ1V. v." mi-- i i--
rior." Sunday school at 13. Junior society at a.
Yooni PeoDle'a meeting at 6:15. a coraiai wel
come to all.
nu.in Baptist OnracH (Corner York and

streets) Edwin M. Poteat, pastor 8er- -

fnal .Am,rmw f'flundav): Public worahiD.
with Mmniii nv nanrnr nev. auwui jn.
at 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday school at noon, with
Rihle classes ror adults: r. r. d. ;. i o.io.
uA . ntMi nr reaerved- - Everybody wel
come. For the present Sunday services will be
held in the lecture room.

warnoniirr EPISCOPAL Church (Oor
ner Elm and (Jouoge aureewv
winum. nr 0:30 a. m.. Class meeting.
10:30 a. m., sermon by the pastor; sabjeot: "God
as Defined In the Bible." 12:10 p. m., Sunday
.v.,i. am n m . Toonr Feoolev meeting.

m.. Dr. wuiiama wui nn v" u
Life and tbe Ancient Divine Law." The public
cordially Invited to all services.

THEODORE KEILER,
TJHSXBTAXXB,

162 Orange Street,
(Hear Court Btreet.)

TZLXPHOKE, HO, IST--S.

ae Oat Warsl aarJa laeertleav. eeaita a fer rer a falltewvea Uaaee

WANTED.
W . 10 " PMlT IM
.!.. UUA1 PIKIFT.

WASTED.
Eirt for

Can

WANTED.
TVO-iaiO- maters.
J.1 hoi u

al US

WANTED.
Km'ATIOS br a dib rrl mm

iT dUM's aanv la a Ann riaw family. Ke
cams Inquire at W CH ABLE8 e'TBJLET- - BJaa
bU rvtoe a) lit

WANTED.
A PrTTJATION by e Ueraaaa clrl I

L 1 tMoaevrork : best rnfereene laaulr.
eOrrrEVKKBStREFT.

WANTED.
TrXPERIK!CCs.D riMtroBlaur ta Bvr aad
Hi cold : oae famiUar na whdtEtas aa
brooTina na rrwfve : road CKaoe lor
man wtiuo- - to worm. Addrvws

T. A- - X . cira lata paper

WANTED.
A WORTH V yoons married eaaa wants asfkind of wota. Addreas. K'lhFRT.

TbisOfnoa.

Wasted.
SOPBAKO aad tK f.Oiy dmt

m-wlnn- Ad1--
ai usic com m irrrjLa Boa iit. r. o City.

WANTED.
ASITT TION t,y a ocanrxlMrt ctH ka

boanrart ; bn rtty wlmma. AS
drva. 6t. Haaaa rwt. cor. Kdwmrda. !

WANTED.
SITT AlIONS foroodca. bmncwortr and enna

and olbnr rwl belp WKS BABR.
1,7 !M arm cc, 15G Court WM.

WANTED.
BERT eervaata. Lutn rmiitr bnlp anoald

beea. Tbere i. ao otlxw way yoe eaado aa well. We hav bnro enaMiebna bereywatw.kaow aad ouppty aU tb. ben. H-- lp tor an r klad
of work can always be aecuiwl bera. w. ana
Judjrmmt. canrnfully nlnttBC only tnoaetbal willdo Utt work required. Fiaeol offlw, bnat Caoill.
Oas aad largest bufdnnap in sw Rnriasd.

tMl LOVMF.NT AOF.NCT.
d'7 rn CbapH wtrowt.

3
isceUaueottF.
FOR SALE.

A FHAKKL1S store.
M C1.ARB; STREET.

DrenBts Made for $Ii OO
AND upward, or will ro out bv tbe dar

li; ASH Ml' S' STKEFT.

Keronene!
T FJT that rtowb: S gallons oeeta.delivered;
X amp us a pasiai.

LIS8LKT. ROOT CO.

Scalloped Ed r;e
BBEAD and rake knives, aineie or ia aeU: will

broad aad frosted cake aad ettoe
meals: don't need anarpeniae.

1U.1NW Ll.isLEY. KO'T & ro.
FOR SALE.

TV va. Wilkes colt, comic R raur : aouad
i. ana good driver. ItOX fl.

TjlM Blver. Ooen.

Window us hades.
lace curtains, etc. atPORTIERES, UOME KRAPERT CO..

KB Im Chapel atrvot.

FOR SALE.
TCGGY and lady's pnaetoa. Utile need; bar--

A 9 ness, etc ; must be solo.
es3 tr p. o. box ierr.

City Cuba.
TBE City Cab rotables at ! Olive atie have

Cab. fnmi.bed at abort aottoe.
M1C HAKL. KOKTUS. ITep

Cutting and Fittiusr,
A ND Patterns cut to order.
V. sis CEKTER BTREET.

Piano Tanine.
K TTV'. C. P. KiRR, fonnerty itn Tbe

Company, will promptly attend to
all ortlfTS loft at Aprtbecartes' Hall, Cbapel et
or H2 Oraaire atreet. .ItTl

FOR SALE.
FINE ralooa. reatral. cnakiac money. jtw

ea.y term. Call
nr.' 7i nr.-- I'ltAMiK srshtr. kcctb ia.

Gas Heaters.
Uosurpsssed for Cccasional and Sop- -

piemcntarj Heat.

Efficient, Ua'.ckly Applied, Economical,
No Ashes, No Dust.

All Styles and Bizet) Sold and
sctip

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

No. K0 CROWN FTRKET.

3ardines
are in Season.

13?" NOTE THESE PRICES:
CACR DOXEBT

Quarters r,ain.
Quarters, with key, 15c J.i.68
Halves, boneless, aac. $-3- 9

Every box guaranteed to be
Imported and of good quality.

Above prices liold only until the
lot, which came to us unexpectedly
direct from an Importer, is disposed
of.

Edw. E. Hall & Son,
770 Chapel Street.

IT.ntcx-tainmcut-
s.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
14, lo, in,Maiiaee aalurday f p. aa.

Jeffereoe, K'aw aad BrtearW. nraad Aquatic
tipertaoular Jteiodraaaa.

A DARK SECRET.
Tfe alaxe covered wiia a task onetatemc
ino gallons waler. Ral vi.ta laxzacti. row-la-

ISO Mob . TueS. Wmt., tal IH. 1. f"0. mati
sen Tom . wed . Rvlily a Wood a Ureal Sbew
aad lb HniiBc Kanearao.

HYPERION THEATER
Thursday Ilyen'p, SepUHI,

IUIEA as TAM Alt,
THEOl EES OFSHKBA.

Supported by W. a. HaKTa Ilirav of Tyre aad
a comprnm cwvy.Prices- - f ijOO. :Tc, !c 5!Sc aklc(4wUfW

Mooilar alf. M

rOLlS WON UElt LA N D.
A KKsOKT FXIB LAIIES AU CHUXi&EX.

For Vkrrtt rimwirlw fteat. I lib.
An Enur taajre of I'mcrUDna

M'lle Amy b3m. laanard and Vaoder,
Hurhra aad Farrna. Isnei. aad Ktltoe.. Healy

I aad Saundr-m-. Ilrl r Fili Ijeoeard aad Faltoa.
Iocofw from 1 W l s;3w r. o.. aad from 7

to 11 up m
l'opuiar pncea, iu. 1 sa. zsc ; aoxxsnc. sniir

Excursions.

CALlFORWa EXCURSIONS

Southern Pacific Co.

LOW HATES.
For ptrticalaUB md&nm

E. K. CURRIER, N. K. Ant,192 WASHJNOTON 8TBXKT.

Morse, Schroeder & Stock

TOURS TO THE
WORLD'S FAIR.

ua aad see t- - Ask qwaaUoa : we anCOVE foe tbal purpoK. caa Ucawt yoa
any route yoo wish to ta. aad ruraiaa ywa wiui
boMI accommodatioa. from oee doUar par day
asd apwaroa. axcursioa rates are bow II. US

aad IX M.
GENERAL OFFICES :

Rooms 9 and 1 0, Benedict Boild--
Inp, ox Cnurcn Bireew

Cpeaeweabisa. Telepboae call sW--

hotels.

CATERING! CATERING!
For WeddlB.t tid Eetcptbu.

BRAnLET is wow pwi-aiw- d tnrraewteCA tar weddtaca, l"-a- s, wrtvwt.tnli. roraada. etc, tm tae bat atyta: raaanwa.
OOoa rat OB AP14,at Sw

IMPB3YEMEITS UQ liTLElTIOU
Hade tfurine tbe don sammer saaMbj

bave BBada

lABRLKTamw uavaiN namm More coaafonatiie tkaa www far watai
parmaa iiaia. zrmvauBc sassi

8cm Bisks, 5:S4 Moon Bra, I Hioh Watbs
Bum Bits, 6:59 i 9:04 I 3:26

DEATHS.
HEALY In this city, Sept. IS, Mary, widow of

the late Thomas Bealr, aged 84 years.The funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, 117 Sherman avenue, Monday morning
ul a.av i' cwieum requiem idbbs an EJu

DICKER MAN In Whitney ville, on the 14th inst ,
Eli Q. Dickerman, aged 36 years.

Funeral services wi I be held at the Whitntyvllle
cDuruu uu oucuay axiernoon at o Clock.t rienos are invited to attend. 2t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

.ARRIVED.

Sch F. Q. French, Look, Bed Beach.Me., stone.
Bch J. J. Moore, N. Y. for , put Into har- -

oor lo lauu uuuy oi uapt. Arnold.
CLEARED.

Sch E. Waterman. Huntlev. Branford.
Sch Oen. Adelbert Ames, Jamison, N. T.

TO RENT.
Handsome rooms, modern, with or with3 out Doard. 93 OLIVE STREET.
SlB 7tt

FOR RENT.
To a small American family, the first

floor, four or Ave rooms, 80 WARD
STK1SET. Call after 6 p. m. 816 7tt

FOR SALE,u:aoK ana tan puppies and African
grey parrots, also ferrets, at

iNS(J JK'B, the Bird Man,
760 State street.

Cemetery Lot.
TN Evergreen cemetery. 30 feet square, with
JL granite coping ; one of the bast locations in
the cemefry ; the whole or a part will be sold.

Bis 7tt Address F. O. BOX 1057, City.

FOR SALE.
--Tj A litter of thoroughbred St. Bernard

rv inmnipH - momer recentlv lmnnrted
father, famous prize w.nner " Marco." Can be
s en at iu Lyon itreet. Inquire 407 State.

Bll tr JOHN MAYER.

FOR SALE,
"T3UILDIN0 lots In Westville, near the cars,
m f 90. w par iuul ana upwards.iouse in lower part or tne city, tfi.aou.

CH A3. D. NICOL.L & CO..
2 Church street (Benedict Building), Room 15.

Office open evenings. sis tf

A BIG DROP IN BEEF
YTE offer special bargains to our patrons on

f V

A discount will be made or 5 rer eent. to all
customers for this day. Fine Steaks 10c per lb,and hundreds of other artfnlnii whfnh will h
aom regaraiess ot cost, nine rresb Chickens,
Turkeys and Fowls will be sold very cheap at

J!i. BUUlUNtfttKlilStt HON,
1, 2, 3 Central Market,

Congress Avenue.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

September 15. 188S. f
ESTATE of MARY ATWATEB, late of New

in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New

Haven hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for settlement. Those
who neglect to present their accounts, properlyattested, within said time will be debarred a re
covery. All persons indebted to said estate are so
requested 10 mane immediate payment to

ilAtUUBT M. ATWATEB,sl83dlwt Administratrix. be

JAPANESE

CUREt drill And flnmnlntM Tranrmanf. rfAnnict,'.. -- i o
-- it cries. Ointment in Capsules, also in Box; avara xor xunernai, internal. Ulind or HLwdfi.
fling, Ohronio, Kecent or Hereditary Pil ll,,

dy DBfl nmor hMn knnnn fuil r r .

. ant by mail. Why Buffer from thi Lrirrible dittf-t- )

'.irtu i written guarantee is positively aivnrt wirti f

r rue Hamule. tiaaranteeH lKAnMi hvK nanr.r a n
' awtf vols t dMboV h... Rw4,jt. lo

E. HEWITT AGO.. Ajfunta, State and Chape

VAP-O-PAT-
M.

the

set

AN INFALLIBLE CORE.

Magical in its Effects.

Absolutely Harmless. a

POililVE the

AND

Absolute

Headache. Backache and Neural
gia cured, as by magic. Vapopathy
ueus bo eneoi on roe system pecu-
liarly Cureits own, based upon scientific
principles. It is a specific for any
disease wnicn oas its origin in in-

flammation. FOB

PK010U
sea

AND

Mamation of ie Bowels

REFERENCES

Theodore Briakley, FrankfonV W. Va., cured
of spinal injuries.

Robert EDders, 31G Fairfle'd avenue, Bridge-
port, cured of Bore throat. In

Unas. u. liimoeriy, Maie Mretsi, new
C"nn., speaks highly of this remedy.

Mrs. T. A. Sydenetricker, Academy. W. Va.,
cured of Quinsy.

A. JDicRernmn, westvine, uonn., curea or.
rheumatism.

Nicholas Warner, Bridgeport, Conn., cured of
violent cough.

Sold 1y Druggists.
Price Sl-O- per Bottle.

Ileal Estate
FOR KENT, InA cottase of eight rooms, corner OfHLawrence

Blltt
and St. Uonan streets.

FOB BENT.
Brick block house in York Square. In-

quire from 10 to 12 at
ai21 tt 136 YOBK BTREET.

FOB BENT.
The brick dwelling House 357 O ranee at ,

near Grove. CHAS. A WHITE,
814 7t 69 Churcn street.

TO IiET.
Plat new, elegant apartment house

"Normandie." York and George ; heated,
Leverv modern improvement. Apply on

premises, janitor. an zi

FOB BENT,
Thfl rinRtrable residence No. 67 Trumbull I

street, containing 12 anlphed rooms and all
L modern aDDliances. A first-clas- s bouse

nd firat-clas- s nelahborbood. For rent on
erm of years. Apply at

Beeclier's Exchange,
au31 tf 769 Cbapel street.

For Sale or Exchange.
A good house will be oH on eatsy terms,

or exchanged fcr a lot or farm.

K-- E. Baldwin,
dfcw 818 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
A Good Farm at a Very Low

Price.
tteorge A. Isbell,

jyS 787 Chapel street.

Best Rents- -

Best Rents in CUT. S16. S18. S20. tUl. $2S.gAll appointments and conveniences. Ar
tistic model bomes. Entrances a.d all ac

commodations separate. Six rooms. Verandas,
balconies, bath rooms, ranges, hot and cold
water, gas, etc. nicely decorated select
families only. St te or Grand street cars.

Apply, FERRY, comer of English street.
augia it

FOR SALE.

Whitney Avenue.
A Desirable Residence, 'with

.Large Grounds, Latest
Improvements.

BUILDING LOTS IN ALL PARTS of the C1TT.

GDWAKI) M. CLAKK,
Open evenings. 121 OHUBCH STRUBT, Room 1 8

GooiMesHs.
A central piece of bnsiness property

recently erected, well rented to prompt I

.pavine tenants for f9&.00 oer year, will bs I

soiaror$u-uuu-

A Bice brick house containing 8 rooms, all
modern improvements, with a barn ; S3.5C0 can
remain at o per cenc; price omy a,ouu.

I am havine dally cajls for money to be loaned
on very desirable real estate first mortaraze se
curity at five and six per cent, interest, wnlch I
should be very glad to plao. with parties who dav
sire sucn myesunenia :

J.
Beat Estate and Loans,

Rooms 14 and 15 Exchangennuumg, corner unarcn
and Chapel.slltf

Fall R"lAB,nfnsr
SUGGESTS brooms, carpet sweepers, brushes,

dusters, mopa. door mata, .teplad- -
1 - oi paint, ana men. w. avii em.

Bl6.18.10 UN8LT. ROOT St CO.

A toanpoonfui in haUf glMBof
ik iwarm irconvonii-nL- zs

D. HL WELCH & srar
SELL.

Tbe finest Peaches for canning at lowest
prices. We have sold over 150 baskets ner
day. Buy yonr Peaches now. You can
save money by buying of us.

w e nave reduced our prices on FrnltJara.
BUTTER The finest Eluio Creamery

30c lb.
BUTTER A fine Table Butter 28c lb.
BUTTER A eood Cookio? Batter S3c

pound.
UK APES Fine Delaware 30c basket,
GRAPES Finest Conoords 20c basket.
QRAPE3 Niagara and Tokay Grapes.
Lemons 8c doaen Lemons
Finest Sweet Potatoes 35o peck.
Native Watermelons 30 and 25c each.
Finest Vanilla Wafers, 2 lbs 25o.

Moxie ! filoxie !
Drink Moxie. The mat Nerve Pond Tonlo

We are having; large sales of Moxie. Try it.
i rj iiex Lemonade, only DC package.
Agent for Frank Parsons' mods: Sure

Death to Water Bngs, Fatal Food for Rata
and Mice, Good-by- e. Bedbugs. The above
goods sold with a guarantee.

1). M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 630.

Said the

Owl
to himself, "If the
noou I could cct, si"

3' 'whenever I'm dry
j;i ray t::roat i couia
j vrct; The moon is a 2

quarter with a quar
ter I hear; you can
purchase five gal-

lons of

Root Beer."
Be? A Delicious. Temwra

ance. g,
lH.alt-a-;.ul- w Islnl,

liixv vkwu mm- uuy umo oi year.
ic. package makes $ gallons. Be sure and

get Hirhs.

MvvyylMIMMtMvMMMMMMIMMU

' Cleans
Silver,
Brass,

Marble,
Tin, and

Glass
with moston gratifying

results ;

Ami better
and

quicker
The Modern Cleaner than

anything
we have
hitherto

used."
Mrs.

H. A. Dickie,
Monlciair,

K.J.

HIIHIMMMHw

groulsious, &c.

THE R. H. HESB1T CO.,
Successor to C. E. HART CO.,

49 Elm ami 1W) Church sts.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spriug Lamb,
Large Broilers,
liousliiig Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.
A full Hue of Fresh Vegetables

received daily.
ALSO

A Full Lin of Fancy Groceries.

CAEE ROYAL.
A standard and very blfb grde

COFFEE.
For sale only by

GILBERT & THOMPSON,
retoolioae ESS-- 91S CHAPEL, BTREET.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Baas. Blueflsh, Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterflsh, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Krla, Swordtlsh
Weakfl8h, Long and Rount
Clams.
Xk.. POOTU c5 OO

SS 8TATE STREET.

THIS IS THE WEEK.

If You Wan t to Proseive You
Peaches, Don't Delay.

Lat Call on Jersey Peaches
Fancy car stock fresh daily.

NATIVE PEACHES.
GRAPES Concord", Niagaras. Delaware.
Ioe Cream Watermelons.
Oreen Peppers.
Tomatoes.
Tbe most delicious drink of the ace Pore Da--

fermented Grape Juice in plat and q'rt bottlea.
AT TBE OLD STAND, Ko. JT8 STATE STREET.

E. E. NICHOLS.
CLOVER LEAF

SALMON.
Second car jut received direct from

Columbia river, in tall and flat cans. Now
ready for delivery.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..
Wholesale agents for the brand in New

Haven,

No. 239 State Street

HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FBOU.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General TTnirin a
Horses.

Several line Brewery and Public Works
Trams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Bale Stables,

lwO to 154 Brewery Street.

From All Quarters.

VALKYBIE WAS SPOKEN.

She Reported That All on

Board Were WeU.

DIRECTUM MAKES A WORLD RECORD.

Lowered His Own Record

Half a Second.

TiOUSINDS ABE ON THE BORDER

Waiting For the Great
Race For Homes.

VALKYRIE II K HID F80.TI.
A Pilot Boat Spoke Her Some 11 lies

From Fire Island and She Reported
That All on Board Were Well.

' Naw York, via Providence, Sept. 15

It is reported from Thompklnaville, s. 1
f

late that one of the New York
pilot boats has spoken the Yalkyrle some
miles southeast of Fire Island.

The Yalkyrle reported all on board well.
From this It Is expected that the chal

lenger will resoh Quarantine some time
to morrow morning.

LOWERED HIS RECORED.
Directum Made a Mile In 2l0 3

and Made the Stallion Record of
the World, and Fiyloe Jib Took a
Pacing Record.
Chicago, Sept. 15. Directum to day

lowerrd his record for a mile half a second
and eeoared a four year old record of 2:06 j
and the stallion reoord of the world. Fly-
ing Jib started to beat his pacing record of
2:05, and took a paoing record of 2:04,
whioh equals the paoing record for the
world. Fonr more heats in the most sen
sational trotting race of the year, and the
greatest the trotting world has ever
known, were decided. Bight heats have

far been trotted in the free-for-al- l, and
the race is still nn finished. The raoe will

finished
The fonr heats to day ware exciting, two

going to Pixley, one to Hamlin's Nightin-
gale and one to Lord Clinton.

Hultla who won two heats of the raoo
yesterday went so lame that she was to day
drawn and it is believed she will never
start In a race again. When it became
known that Hnlda wonld not start the race
was conceded by many to Allz as she had
two heats to her credit.

What the result wonld have been if she
had not been crowded to the rails in the
first heat is hard to say. The iodizes de
cided that Dlckerson, Plkley'a driver, bad
committed an nr' . nttonal fonl. Dicker-son'-

mare finis'... a first, in 2:11 i, but was
back to last place for the fonl ana the

heat given to Lord Olinton. Alix was
given a dangerous squeeze by Dlckerson,

inside cnlky wheel catching in the
fecce, but Curry saved the mare's dis-
tance.

Want Protection Acalnat Spies.
WasbIngton, D. O., September 15.

Representative Cnllom of Illinois presented
petition signed by a large number of ex- -

eoldlers, woo alleged that they were con
stantly shadowed by government spies,
who sought to Sod some reason for de-

priving the veterans of tbeir pensions
The old soldiers aek to be protected sgalnet

methods of the government officers.

Firemen Were Overcome.
Fobt Edward, N Y., Spt. 15 The

Fort Edward Furniture company's factory
was burned to day. Loss $70,000: inenr- -
anoe $30,000. Ssvrral firemen were over
come by heat and were rescued with dim
onlty.

Died Aboard His Mhlp.
St. John, N. F., Sept. 15 Captain

James Beckford Hay, commander of the
British war ship Buzzard of the Newfound
land fishery protective tquadron, died at

yesterday of peritonitis. He was forty- -

three years old The Bazzard arrived here
y with the body on board. It is prob

able the remains will be sent to England.

Failures of the Week.
Nbw York, Sept. 15 Bradstreet r

ports 300 failures in the United Slates last
week, against 143 in the same week last
year, and do failures in Uanada, against la

the Ilka wet 6 last year.

Caabter ilain Arreated.
New York, Sept 15. Howard L. Bain,

the cashier of ihe Home State bank, ac fcused of embezzling $16,185 was arrested
this afternoon.

Kutebted by the Queen.
Londos, Sept. 15 The Gazette this

evening contains a notification that the
qneen has been pleaet d to confer npou the
Hon. Charles S. Tupper, Canadian minis
ter of ntarice, the dignity of knighthood

recognition of hie services in connection
with the Uehrlng sea dispute between
Great Britain and the United States.

More Toadstool Victims.
Somerviixb, N. J., Sept. 15 Last San

day the family of Maioo Gregorio, an Ital
ian living in Raritan, ate supposed mush
rooms gathered in the fields. On Monday
Mrs Gregorla was taken violently ill with
symptoms of poUonlng, and on ths day
following the lather ana three cailaren
were stricken down. Yesterday the mother
and ths youngest child died. 1 be father
cannot recover.

HOITl ESHBKBRS IN LIME,
Thoatandi of Won and Women Are

Registering; on tne Border Water la
Scarce and Will be Sold at a Dollar a
Backet Trains Are Loaded With
Town Lot Speculators.
Arkansas City, Kan., Sept.-

- 15.

Everything that has Ufa along the border
of the Cherokee outlet is moving to day.
Final preparations for the biggest raoe in
the history of the world are being made
and would-b- e starters are scrambling for a
chance to make their entries.

Booths were opened at 7 o'olook this
morning in a large Btoreroom, and soon
twenty clerks ware at work taking namea
and issuing certificates of registration to
home-eeeker- s. They started at the rate of
twenty a mlnnte, and if that tate is kept
up 13,000 will be registered. The opening
of the booths hare has attracted many
women and old men who bad determined
not to register at all rather than nndergo
the hardships at the border line.

Many of those at the border, who were
sear tbe foot of the lontc lines, abandoned
their places there and came into tbe city to
register. More, however, went to tne reo-
rder than away, and the crowd there con
tlnues dense, ttome-reeke- ra to-a- appear
to have awakened to a realization of tbe
necessity of carrying a supply of water
with them into the tew oountry, ana
all sorts of vessels were in demand
for carrying it. The stock of canteens
Das long since been exhausted ana
tbe tinners are busy soldering tops on
ordinary tin wash basina whioh are being
aold rradily at a dollar each. A large
number of water wagons have been drag
ged np and they will move into the strip
as rapidly as possible to supply water to
claim takers. They expect to dispose at a
aoiiar a oncKee on Saturday night.

's traius are loaded down with
town lot epeculators and the Cherokee
Town Site Truet company is selling lota at
a rapid rate in Cross and Kildare, which
are looked npou aa the coming cities.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES.
Great Damage la Dane by Flames

That Were Faaned by Fierce
Winds.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 15. A dis

patch from Baboosk, Wood eounty, save
that a strong wind tanned the forest fires
in that vicinity yesterday and the flames
bave made a clean sweep between Baboock
and Neoedah, a diatanoe of over twenty
miles. The prinoipal damage is that re
sulting from destruction of timber.

The cranberry marshes and hay marshes
at Toman have been burned over, and the
fires are burning fiercely In the vicinity of
Merrill, Pine Klver Heights.Oornbe.Danye,
sunxeia auua ana jaaaoipn.

Containing among Ha tncTf.li.ni the pur-est of iuwIh-Iua- I bui.lv and th
of iniiairted ginei-r-

. it i tAollr .

tlie wirUih-M-.. ami utimu tUiii;,-tM- i

RiiitT5 uiiM a- miln.tiuiW'.
Ask fur SAM-l:l- ,IN;-- t an.l ...,

for owl inule-iuar- uu tho rji..-r- . ..l.l

I'uVlKM Ulil OX III M.O.KI' . It...t,

Auotner Girl

Can be supplied with everjUiioK necessary
to males tier borne cosy and comfortable
from our complete stock ot Honsef Ornish-Idk- s.

Brinff ronr sweetheart to look at
our goods, and we will show him how eas-

ily he can pay for a pretty home after be Is

Married.

Do yon want a Toilet Set I

Look at onr prices this week. Fine ten--

piece Toilet Set, three colors, $2.87.

Extra fine ten-piec- e Toilet Set, three col
ors, new patterns, Jl.yj.

A Hurricane
Will not extinguish onr Banqnet Lamps
with the new central draft Jnno burners.
These Lamps sre all of new designs snd
furnished with Silk Shades. Each and ev
ery one a bargain selling this week from
$4.98 to $10.00. See them.

Look at onr window display of Jardin
ieres and Umbrella Stands all marked at
plain prices.

PECK & AVERILL,
755 to 763 Chapel Street.

Open Evenings.

HOME AGAIN t

And Glad to See YouJ
Wnat ao you say to a

"nil Turkish Rocker up
holstered in corduroy for
$25.00? Cheap, isn't it ?

Elegant Couches to
match.

Just received fifty cham
ber suits of one pattern ;
handsome quartered oak,
specially good value. Ask
to see them.

Carpets are hustling
this week.

LeATT? your orders rlf Cub or Credit.

BROWN & DURHAM.
Oomplete Hodm Furnisher.

Oranpe and Center Streets.

Open Six Nights iu tbe Week.

'i rrW ...
7V

LEND US YOUR FEET
Just long enough to give ns a chance to
shoe them suitably. We frnarantee that
von will Bay too never lent anything in
yonr life to better advantage. Nothing con-
tributes more to tbe eni ivment of tbe pres
ent existence than proper footwear. Joat
recelvea a new lot of onr Lad'.ea

Genuine Hand-We- lt Batten

la Opera Toe and Common Sense at

$3.00.
If yon are looking for a VERY STYLISH

Donuola. Patent Tip, Opera Toe aad Com
mon sense Heel, tor

$2.00, We Have It.
The Boston School Shoes

Still keep tbe lead.

A, B.GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.
We give away RH EPF'S PHOTOGRAPHS Ot Lb.

WORLD, tnax recall at U.
Store etosea S:1S except Monday aad Saturday.

WOODEN

GOODS,
As Furniture is often
called, snouid. wear
well Ours does, and
costs you less than
what merely looks
good.

We are selling both
Furniture and Carpe ts
for less money to-da- y

than you ever expect-
ed to buy either.

Tea Floor, fall to

Cash or on Easy Payments.

:P. J. KELLY & CO.,

WOOD MANTELS.
Full line set up. A

well finished, with French Bevel Mirrors.

Large line of Finest Tile &rates, and all Fire-

place Goods.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,

KOAL.
I am now delivering: Koal

tho cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
5 Church Street, opp. Postofflce, 89 to Ol Railroad Avenue.

Now Is The Time To Can

PEACHES.

We are receiving loads every
Uaii ana see tnemday.

AT

BOSTON GROCERY,
928 Chapel Street,

N. A U LLERTON, Proprietor,
Telephone 45U

STRAW MATTINGS.
W c ate in ihe field with a

Mailings in Fancy, Fancy
U arn Mattinrrs. in novel and

i rr ' -
f un?i ilsewherc, as we control our own private patterns.
I i k them over the Drices are
aV f much rnonty to buy them.

Cottage Furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnihiriy or rtfuriiishme vour
u us, we can help you out. Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An'

choice line of 'China and Japan
Jointless, Inserted and Cotton
daintv designs which cannot be

reduced this season it don't

cottaee this summer r Come

Draperies, neat and dainty, just
year, erives every room in the

regular price $7.00. Come early.
look our stock over and choose

lique Oak Suites $13.50, Chiffoniers, Reed and Rat tan Chairs,
Couches, Settees, Woven Wiie Cots, Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters, etc. Shades, Light
tht i.hinir for this season of the
house a cool, summery appearance.

Not too late to get one of those $4.87 High Cushioned Back
sni Scat Silk rlush Kockers ;

If you want a Baby Carriage
r, nt fidy different styles of Heywood Carnages.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
80 OT Orange Street. are ataowa

allCrui lTtiss. Chert- - Stmt eXXH B. avvcELsTT.
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AN AGED SCICIDK.ITIAY AFFECT WOMEN VOTERS. grauxllers' (Snide. JTvaucilci's' (Snide.LET THE MOTHERS READ!

R1MEDT FOR SICKLY, OAK HALL ON TOP !'
Something They Cannot Un-

derstand or Explain.

It Makes Even tho Midical Frater-

nity Open Its Eyes.

INFANTS IS LACTATE!) FOOD.

WITH THE

Grandest Collecuon of Banrams

ON TOP OF THE EARTH!

Half Price Better than Nothing!

HERE GOES FOR THIS WEEK
Men's Suits $4.75,

Marked down from $8.50 and $10.00.
high steam heat, and made a "predi-- 1

gested," palatable, nutritious food. Babies
fatra tt vllh Mlf.K T la vutainnrl In the I

CNI- - 1C OK
00,011 S OUllS JD.ZO,

Marked QOWll irom $ 1

Man'c Qlllfc KR ad.v1UOH D kJUllO pOeU,
i j j f d 1

Avxax n.cu u.v w ix k uiu pj.o, i?iu tvuu.
. . , st , ,

jeil S O MS 311.0U.
Marked down from $18, $19.50 and $21.

Men's Pantaloons
At $1.50 that have sold for $3.50,
At $1.95 that have sold for $4.00,
At $2.45 that have sold for $4.50 and $5.00,
At $3.29 that have sold for S6.00,
At $3.75 that have sold for $7.00.

Men's Fall Overcoats
That cost to make $8.50, $9.75 and $11 00.

2. 0 O and $10.00.

c: di q i n

at $5.50,

at $7.40,

has been $3.50.
has been $4.00.
has been $5.00.
has been $6.00.

$7.00.
$9.50.
$12.00.

two months. We can't
We are going to sell

these prices will do it

Men's Fall Overcoats
That cost to make $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00.

Boys' Short Pant Suits,
At $1.75. The price
At $2.10. The price
At $2.50. The price
At $3.20. The price

Boys' Long Pant Suits,
At $3.50, that have been
At $4.85, that have been
At $6.25, that have been

Trade has been dull for
wait for better times.
our goods NOW, and

OAK HALL CLOTHING CO.,
51 Church Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, NEW HAVEN.

8ome Important Discoveries made In
Connection With tbe law Giving
tbe Right of Suffrage to Women
Snonld tbe Town Cleric Be Sick
They Cannot Be Made Voters A rrl

A Question Which May Disfranchise
Women In the Country Towns-Num-ber

of Women Voters Made
Yesterday.
Should Town Clerk Brethauer be sud-

denly taken ill and remain in that state un-

til
idle

after the sohool election next Monday no

more women could be made voters. This
would be tbe inevitable result of the law

giving the right to vote to women passed
by the recent assembly.

Batcliff Hicks of Tolland, a firm believer bis
in woman suffrage, is the father of the so
law. This law stipulates that the town
olerk shall make such voters, and no other
of&oial is specified in the new law to do the
work in the event of the sickness, death or
absence of the town clerk. The latter is ner
the onlv man who has the authority to
make the voters.

In section 79 of the old general statute
la found: "Any town clerk may nominate
an assistant town olerk, who, having been

approved by the selectmen and taken the
oath provided for town clerks may, in the
absence or inability or tne town cier per
form all the duties except deeming upon
the Qualifications of electors."

The evil effects of the new law was
shown during the past week, when for
several days Town Clerk Brethauer was
sick with neuralgia and a nnmber of wo-
men who wanted to be made voters were
disappointed and compelled to call again,
as Assistant Town Clerk Snigg did not
have the necessary authority to administer
the right of suffrage to women.

When Town Clerk Brethauer realised
this fact, although he is still suffering
from neuralgia, he made a herculean ef
fort and reached the offioe where he made
the following women sohool voters: Emma
J. Yeitoh, 14 Barrett Btreet; Mary A. Lees,
531 Orange street: Fannie S. Bolton, 264
Mansfield street; Mrs. Virginia R. Lyone,28
Spruce street: Elizabeth H. J. Cleaveland:
410 Wiuthrop avenue; Sarah M. Bradley
and Annie P. Bradley, 6oa Whitney ave-

nue; Louise M. Carr, 94 William street;
Mary J. Fowler, 338 Orchard street; Mrs.
Maria S. Pickett and Miss Florence Booth,
23 Lynwood street; Grace A. Lanodale, 28 he
Edgewood avenue; Harriet O. Bristol, 191
Exchange street; saran L. Nortbrop, Mo
Lloyd street, Saran Li. Williams, HOiJUrown
Btreet; Sarah A. Drew, 14 Hallock Btreet;
Charlotte M. Hinman, 125 Temple street;
Marv M. Kennery, 380 Howard avenue;
Jane M. Tuttle, 25 Wocster plaoe; Louisa
S. James and Ellen A. Whitford, 112
Greene street. The total nnmber of women
voters made so far is 153.

Another discovery has also been made
in connection with the new law whioh
may prevent the women from voting. It
will not affect the city of New Havea bat
will the country towns. In framing the
law there was no provision made for tbe
printing of the tickets for school elections,
the law providing that the tickets shall be
furnished the same as nnder the eeoret
ballot law. This law provides that the
secretary of state shall tnrnish the paper
upon which the tickets are printed, but it
makes no provision for their printing, this
being left to the parties in interest.

In country towns the members of the
board of education are elected at the same
time as the other town officers, and the
custom has been to place the candidates on
the same tioket with the other town nomi-
nees. Tbe law giving women the right to
vote at school elections doeB not give them
the right to vote upon town officers, hence
tbey wonld be prevented from voting for
the members of the school boards. This
would not mitigate againet the men, for
they can express their oholos in the old
way, and the question arises as to how
the women are to secure thIr tickets for
voting and what party name they will
neoeesarily be compelled to adopt if they
conform to the secret ballot law. In the
absence of any provision on the way the
ballots shall be furnished the women the
only way out of the difficulty will be for
the women to print their own tickets.

In New Haven the school tickets are the
only ones in the field, hence there Is an
opportunity for every woman to vote.

FAIK HAVEN NEWS.
Work on tbe Electric Road S. of X

Visit Ketarnine: From Vacation
Trips Personal Mention.
Herbert Barnes will leave to day for

Chicago. He goes partly for businesB and
will also visit the world's fair for the sec
ond time.

Miss Emma Ellenbarger, who has been
visiting at her old home, has returned to

Washington, where she has a position in
the United States treasury department.

Arthur Hemingway, who has bsen visit-

ing the world's fair, has returned home.
Dr. Murray has hung out his sign at 39

Grand avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kowe and son

left yesterday for a visit with Mrs. Bowe's
brother, Prof. Henry A Boehner.at Easton,
Pa. Prof. Boehner formerly resided here
and was at one time organist at Grace
chmch.

About men are at work on tho
electric road that is being extended from
State street through James, Lombard and
Ferry streets to Quinniplac bridge, aud
thence to the Four Corners. By y the
double tracks will have been extended to
Grand avenue. The tracks have already
been laid from the east end of Qninnlpiao
bridge along Farren avenue to tbe Four
Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd of Winthrop,
Me , have been guests of Mr. and Mre. A,
H. Curtfill of Center street the past week,
Mr. Brainerd is a nephew of Mrs. Careul.

Leverett B. Fairchild and family of
Bright street have returned from a vaca
tion trip in New York state and were ac
companied by Mr. Fairohild's mother.

Manuel Barbriek, formerly of Fair Ha
ven, but lately residing in Perth Amboy,
has moved to West Haven, where he is to
be employed in the shipyard.

Hiram Camp division, S. of T., will pay
a visit to craniom division a wees trom
next Thursday evening. The eleotion of
officers which should take plaoe on that
day will be held one week earlier.

The funeral of Miss Bridget Callahan.
who died at her mother's residence on
James street, was largely attended yester
day morning trom at. Franoie' ohuroh.

Died in Norwalb.
Norwalk, Sept. 15. Captain Isaao Sel

lick, a wealthy and prominent resident of
Norwalk, died this morning at his residence
from general debility and old age. For
months he had been falling slowly and two
weeks ago he toox to ms bed.

PASSED AWAY.
Deatn of a Venerable Resident

Irlotner of Assistant Adjutant Oen
eral Jobn ft. Healy.
Mrs. Mary Healy, aged elghty-fon- r

years, died at 3 a. m. yesterday at her
home, 117 Sherman avenue. Mrs. Hsaly
was in fairly good health until last Sun
day, when she was attacked with malariaM
fever, and owing to her years she rapidly
succumbed to the disease and died early
yesterday morning. She was the widow
of the, late Thomas Healy and had been
resident of New Haven almost sixty years,
She was born in Mohill, County Leitrim
Ireland, and oame to this oountry In 1834,
She located in St. Andrews. Oaaada,
After a yoar and a half's residenoe there
Bhe came to this city. She was tbe fifth
Irish girl to arrive in this city.

At the time the only Catholio church
was a small edifice where St. John's (R.O.)
enurcn now stands. It was known
Christ ohuroh. Mrs. Healy was an ardent
memoer or tne onuron. and was noted tor
her deep interest and liberality in helping
on tne cause ot religion. Mrs. llealy'i
husband died sixteen years ago. Eight
ohildren oame to gladden their home. Of
these only four survive. Colonel John O.
Healy, the assistant adjutant general; Hiss
anzanein as. neaiy,prinoipal ot the JJaven
port avenue sohool; Miss Maggie T. Healy,
and Bartholomew T. Healy. They mourn
the loss of a mother whose devotion to her
children was one of the many character
istics of a disposition that was pleasing to
a very wide oircle of friends. The funeral
will be held at St. John's ohuroh Monday
morning.

DafTere anit Worst.
Ansonia, Sept. 15. Between thirty and

forty of the buffers, polishers and platers
employed at Wallace Sc. Sons' went out
tbls morning. They refuse to work any
Ionizer at the 30 per cent, reduction in
pay made when the mills started up re
cently.

New Britain factory to Start.
Nxw Britain, Sept. 15. The hardware

works (of Landers, Frary & Clark will re--
sums operations Monday with a full foroe
Ul BaUpiOJSSJ.

jrohn Hoppenkotes, Aged Flftyelght I

Venn, Takes His Own Life Despon
dency the Cause.
John Hoppenkoten, aged fifty-eight- , of
1 "i 3 i i . 3 !r i . v I

nangrnim
, . . , .1 i 1 1 a I

rubber factory on Greene street, but on ac
count of lack of work there he had been

some time. He went down to the
hop yesterday morning, having received

word that work was to be resumed. There
was no work in his department, however,
ana ne returned to his home very despond
ent.

"There is no use in living," he said to I

wire as he eame in. she did not feel
gloomy and answered him in a oheerfm

way. He went out without saying any
thing else and his wife saw no more of him
until she went into the cellar a short time
after.

Upon opening the cellar door she beheld
nusoand suspended from a joist by a

pieoe of clothesline around his neck. She
hastily out him down and screamed for
help. Several neighbors rushed to the
place, but life was found to be extinot.
The police and Dr. White were then noti
fied. Cox & Henze took charge of the re
mains. Hoppenkoten leaves a wife and
one daughter.

CAMPAIGN IN CHOfllWGLl.
Temperance Work by Mr. Spear of I

Tbls City.
Cromwell, Sept. 15. Congregational

ohurch was filled last night by a large au
dience to hear Temperance Orator W. H.
Spear speak. The entire front ot the plat-
form and the aisle in front was banked
with potted plants and stately palms.
making a very pretty pioture.

The meeting opened with a fifteen minute
praise service, during which the most

sprightly gospel hymns were sung. Mr.
Spear read the scriptural passage from
Matthew as the thought far the evening,
"Judge not that ye be not judged." Prayer
was offered by Bev. Mr. Marshall, who
with the other pastors of tbe town ocou- -

pled a place on the floral embowered plat
form.

Before speaking himself, Mr. Spear said
wanted to near from tne local pastors.

and in a pleasant manner, introduced
Bev. Mr. Trinkhous of the Methodist
church who spoke briefly, but in
terestingly. He was followed by Bev.
Mr. Connell of the Baptist church
and by Bev. Mr. Marahall of the Congrega-
tional ohuroh, both of whom made rousing
talks.

"America" was sung, all the audience
joining heartily in the singing, following
which Mr. spear spoke for half an hour on
various phases of the temperance ques
tion, emphasizing the great underlying
principle of love which must lie at the
heart of all true reforms, tie interspersed
his address with grapoio plotures of word
piloting, which held the closest attention of
his audience, and at the close of his ad-
dress was greeted with vigorous spplause
or approval.

A pleasant episode or tne meeting was
the presentation of a large and beautiful
bouquet of fifty hot house roses to Mr.
Spear, from the hot house of Florlet Pier-
son.

(lOUUT MRCORI).

Common Pleas Court Civil Side'
Jnds;e Studley.

Yesterday was the first short calendar
session in the common pleas court since
June. Judge Studley was on tho bench
and the following cases were disposed of:

In the case of Martin K. Desmond vs.
Patriek J. Buckley a motion for judgment
for want of answer was argued and decision
reserved.

In the oase of C. H. Fowler vs. William
Kelley, a hearing on demurrer to defend
ant's answer and on motion for judgment
of foreclosure was argued and decision re
served.

In George A. Isbell vs. John Guy et al
argument on demurrer, decision reserved

Motions far bonds were argued in the
cases of Campbell & O'Brien vs. George H.
Cook and Bichard Burns vs. the Paragon
Manufacturing company, and in both oases
oonds were ordered hied.

At the bar meeting the following casts
were assigned for trial:

Wednesday, September M, Mai tin K,
Desmond vs. P. J. Buckley.

xuesday, September Ko, downing vs,
Ferris.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Cable.

Harry Burns, violation of Sunday liquor
law, continued to September 16; Adolph
Winterfedt, same,same; Mienael .Reynolds,
same, to September M; Kicnard William,
permitting horses to be at large in the
street, S5 fine, $7.86 costs; Thomas Wil
liam, camping on private property, nolled;
Daniel Cremins, violating city ordinance,
nolled on payment of $2.96 costs; Daniel
Dore, same, same; Samuel McGollas, con- -

support of wife, 30 days in jail or a bond
of $100 to furnit-- 4 a week; Juseph
BnrKe, aerraudlog notel, continued to Sep
tember xJU: same, torcery, two cdarses.
same; Patrick MeUahoa, theft, continued
to September 20.

Court Notes.
In the city court yesterday the cass

against Joseph Buike, charged with trying
to pass a forged check on S. H. Moseley at
the New Haven house, was continued to
September 20 in order to ascertain bow far
his operations with forged checks have ex
tended.

The September term of the court of com
mon pleas, criminal Bide, yesterday morn
ing was adjourned Bine die.

JNext Friday will be short calendar dav
in tne superior court.

Connecticut Patents.
List of patents issued from the United States

patent office on Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1893, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the office
of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 898

Chapel street. New Haven, Conn, :

H. O. Baker, Hartford, reverting drivingmechanism.
G. H. Blakeslev. assignor to Blakeslev Noveltv

vuuipa,uj, Druufi, garter.C. M. Broderick and J. Vankefrabilck. Hart
ford, assignor to Gatling Qun company, machine
gun ana teea; ior same, two patents.

ju. w. duiou. new Haven. Baw set.
W. H. Hart, assignor to Stanley works, New

DriMUR, uriva uuam.
I., v. uiccneocc. uaruora. tree writing ma

chine.
H. K. Jones, Hartford, assignor to Russell &

Erwin Manufacturing Co., New Britain, mechan-
ism for feeding screw blanks.

J. Lines, assignor to Scovlll Manufacturing
company, Waterbury, combined curtain ringand pin.

O. A, Miller, assignor to Wilcox Silver Plate
company, jneriaen, tetter scale.

E. A. Moore, New Britain, machine for polish-
ing hinges.

A. A. Page, assignor to Sargent St Co., New

G. E. Witherell, assignor to Hartford Machine
crew company, uaruora, cutting on: and form

ing tool.
DBfltONS.

G. B. Ford, assignor to Qrilley company, New
Haven, coffin plate.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
KlaeUson.

Sept. 15. Dr. Thomas Soranton while
riding in the evening two weeks ago, eame
in oontaot wltn .be branoa of a tree which
had been, blown off by the storm. It struck
him in the sye, inflicting a very dangerous
wound. He went to the hospital in New
iiaven, wnere be had a surgical operation
performed, and is doing as well aa could
oe expected.

The schools oommenoed on Monday, and
as they are under the management of the
board of education the terms and vacations
will be uniform.

The high school oommenoed on Mondayunaer tne prinoipaisnip lot Mr. i'nrple,
graduate of Yale.

Many of the summer residents are gone,
but a large nnmber still remain, as theyfind out that September is a very pleasant
utontn to spend at tne seasnore.

Miss Uertrude Buell left town last week
for Brooklyn, where she has secured a po--
Bitiuu iu teaon urerman in tne xoung .La
dies' high school at a salary of $1,000 per
year.

Miss Thsda Dudley will leave next week
for Chattanooga, Tenn., to resume her du-
ties as assistant teaoher in a boarding
SOUUUl.

The farmers are digging potatoes and
most of them report less than half a crop.

ITlentowe.e.
Sept. 15. The grading and paving of

tae main street in wis Tillage eoes on
rapidly. The work equals in solidity the
beat pavements on the New Haven streets
and anould last as long as anyone now
living oan expect to nse it. With regard
to the short piece at the cemetery, which
has been left unpaved, one of the leading
oitizsns said the other day that the real
reason why that had been left was because
it was the best road in the place and it
would be attended to later on, all of which
will be, no doubt, satisfactory to all who
have been grumbling about it. In this
connection may be mentioned the sidewalk
at the oemstery. It appears tbat then lsa

ne New Haven win We Co

New Haven Steamboat Co.
MagnlfiseatBew twia-aore-

RICHARD PECK,
Tb futoet 8teamr throh Loeg Idaad Brwd,

K:0O,

C. H. NORTHAM 1:00,
Leave Hew Havea dally, exceptbiR Sunday, at
12:90 midnight and 10:30 a. m. BeturnUvf , wave
New Tors at 1:30 and 11:30 p. m.

On and after Sept. tOtb the steamer now leav-i- n

New Tork at 3 SO p. m. will leave at S p. m. a.
Staterooms for sale at Peck A titsbop'e, 70"?

Cnapel street, a Mix's drag store.
TDeaw atearaers are ugntea Dj ejeetnenj arJ

heated bT steam. The? bin electric call I

and are furniabed magnificently tnrons&eut. a.
Pare $1.00. JOHN W. CARTER. Agent.

Slarin's New Haven Tract-por- t a--
lion Line.Ffri Dav ElMDt Kalnrifir. a.

' - ll ' Leave New Haven from Surio'i
biBBSwUDock at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The

JOti.N H. bTAKlN, Captain McAli5tr. e:
Sunday, Tuesday end Thursday. Tbe ERASTl'S
COKMN8. Oat. Spoor, every Koadar. Wednes-
day and Friday. Keturnlng, leare New York
from rtrr 18, N R, foot of Oourtlandt street,at t p. m.; Uie Starla every Monday, Wednesday B.
and Friday ; the Corninr CTery Sunday. Tuts
dar and Thursday.

Fare, witn berib In Cabin, T5c: talerooms f 1.
Excursion tickets $1.36.

Tickets and staterooms can be iHircbaeFd of
Jobn al. Lines, Jr., SM Cbapel street, of Peck
iilanop, ,w iimpel street, ul u tne Tontine
hotel.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart-
ford train, and from corner Cburrb and Chestreet every hair hour, ctmiuencicg at t
o ciock p. m.

W. It. MILI.FR, Agent. New Bar, n. CV.cn.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
781 unapei street.

BWT SET OF TKirTH p
oa Rubber Base, t&OO.

A Good Set at ti.K. S.

Teeth extracted erltbcat pa!e byUe uee of our itlta:3 air.
Hade frea al our office.

Te"tb e
Vitalised Air. Mc

Offlc Upon t All lionm
aS bUNDAVS. 0a.rn.tolp m

FENNYROYAL PILLS
.31 -- !

arc. k isuat. k

- 4 IfcdJ bud '. ti'A;. TLMhrf. iampmt wWj4aTala

in art an ' jsw--
r teva.. ttani auft

K4lrf far ldlvck. s lrfirr i.t rr4nr
Matll. lO.tHWI 7..U3X.1MH nat

FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LIMJ1ENT
Preoared from the recipe of Dr. Steuben Sweet

of Connecticut, tbe irreal natural ttane Setter.
Ha. been aed ror more inD su jrm anu la inc
beet known remeJy for Rbeum.tiiini. Neural!,
Sprain . Bruleea, Burn. a ad jl rx
terajU Injur.!-- . H.tovunV,

rraprictor, JWI. aa'a.

-- r

THE ELM CITY PRIYATE DISPEKSMY.
Old Itellbl Expert Kpeclallntis

"TTIOK the troaKDt-n- t of atTclon of Tliroat
H and LuoriL Catarrh. AAthnia. d i wsawf ot

tne Nerroun , all Ulood and Sfcio AiTc-Uou- s

asd'all prlTtr dionm- - at men ami orafB.
YOUNG MEN

Bufferinr KerroiM Debllitr. Wtkw, Ik- -

pondeocy, Averaton to ttocjisty, Kidoey Troub'
or aoy diiwaM of Lb KeDttar-urinar- organs, ill
oua a oare ana upr-ra- y care.

W1IDLK AUEbAND Ol.n HEX
Buffering from excrwva, urinary trouble, fall
idk powsr, nervous exhaustion, etc , or amu-Tr-

wiih ttorra. Tiimplaa. ulcers, or any form of
phi t tic or blooti potnoD, will be cured thoroughly
WITHOUT MEHOL'RY.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Id our effort to secure suitable room we have re--

mored to
The Hoard man Bnildintr.cor.Chapel & State stt.v Koom 1 0.

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 13 m.. I to 5 o.m.. even- -

lQB 7 to 9. Sundays, 9 to 11 a.m.
rmttenta at a liataaoe may write dtcrtblnr

irmptms asd hare medicine with futi dlrec
loom sent thm. Jyll

!3Ki5cclUtncous.

CONNECTICUT
State Fair and Races,At Aleriden Park aud Kink,SfPltmbtr 19. SO. I. 22.
TNCHEAMSO in io:rr-- t cb yrr. rvll1 attraction. Iarg. addiUops. Racreacbdartor larRO puraea. Come and the rccrJ
broken. Lxcurvmna on all ratlrnaoa.

W. F. ASMMJRS. Secr-lar- v.

I eu.11 !lw Eat Hartford. Coon.

danburyfairOctober 2 to 7, )3. '
Blrrele Races Tueaday; TKOT1 IMi

Earb tiarretdlss Dav. Sll Sprta Ka
tries Close Mepteamfcer srad for
Prrmlatn Llat. c. JO. HI'KDLK,

sT tw Mrrrlarf.

piilI!!Ill!IIII!l!II!II!IIIi!i!!I!!!!lI!!!f

WE j
i E WILL

ROT i
A CLEARANCE SALE FOR

TEN DAYS TO CLEAR OUT

ALL BROKEN SUITS AND

ODD PAN 18 LEFT OVER

FROM OUR FIRE SALE.

THE PRICES WILL MOVE

THEM AT ONCE.

8EE OUR WINDOWS.

STAR

CLOTHING

HOUSE,

no
CIU'RCH OTRKST.

GreatSciolSalfi.

We have provided for
boys and girls by the thou-
sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
vre sell shall stand the se-

vere test of perpetual
motion.

It's your duty to save
money, and there's no bet-

ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

M.Bristffl&Sons

854 Cuapel Street.

'ew York, ew iiaven
aud Hartford K. It.

Jane II, lies.
TBAIK8 LEAVK NEW HATES A lXUOWK :

X)E NEW YORK 4na, ":, t;S0. t:IC ,
K:30, tS;10, 6:30, --9 S5. tur. a. m, !.(."1:30 Cpvtor car Umiled). 1:41, !:0

.Sisa, 4M Cpertor oar liaatted), :0&, :M,
5:30, :. 4:SS, (to parlor oar limned . i n,
6:5S, :10, CS:1S Bridgeport aoconitaooukoa ),
9:10, (:15p.m. 6csura-4- S, :, :M,t :m

m., i.Oi, e:I&,?:05, 8:iP, ,:, 9:10 p.ta.roB wabhinuton vt harlem kiyeb- -
15:10 a. m. dallj), 1:10 p. m.
FOR BOSTON vt SPiasOFtELD l:a,u.--
m--, 'liOS. 1:M (parlor car limited), S.Si p.m.

Sckuvs (nlbl), S:S2 p. m.
FOB BOSTOH via NEW LONDON u

S:0J, :. :!:& (parlor car Itmtted)
m, :i:CS, --a;!, J (parlor oar Hauled),

and e:M p. la. rJoDaV lbl,
p. m.

FOB BOSION ru BAKTFOKU in. NVV.
TORK asp SEW EXGLAX0 B- - B-- :0 p. c.

FOB BOSTON via AIK LIKE axb K.V. t).lB.-- M:7 p.m. 8rnT- - SJ p. m.
FOB MEKLDEX. HARTFORD, gKBlSarilJj,

ETC. 1:30 Bight, 6:Q, tl0:10, '10:10 (for
Wtute stop Hariocd),ll M ajau.

1:05, aI:U (jrtor car limited, am atop
UirtTorJl, (i:a to Banferd os'rv I:lo, :33,
5:1,-C:- -. fC U. to RanTcrd). :30, 10 Oi p. m.

t, :52, t: (acc)
Ktw London Blvt.lon.

Foil LEW LOXDOK. Ec-- ii eit,t. :

n'fi t, 9:M !!:C 11:S 3ior oar li.u:ja.m.,i.; i.;15, j At, ;:(!:( tutor car limtied).
1:1 0:j, --VSJ fS:t p. m. Uoflfon! ac- -

coiicoi-toii- . tui LUT--t, !!.
aifiM. : :-- u. m.
Air Line tiTltrt.FOB HILMXTOWS. WlLUMlNTiG -v

:! . m- - 1 is t:t7, CM p. m. tinuic--'ia ivjco-nc.ts- c at JdidJieUtira ra Vsl.v."
vteioa ar I al rtll Mb S. T. & N. 1. -

L N. H R ; : Tawnilr, mttb OUcSr
Uancc
Nincaiark INtlitaa,

FClt WlNfTrUt as.2 way tuUilx t
tack Juactaa 1 :3 p. m rxBar. f 60 fc. r.
Aerth.Biploa Dtvtajoa.

FOB StiEU.WBNE FALLK, f
FAIXS.WILLIA11SBUSIO, Po! ) UKE aal fcCH
HAKTrOBD aal l CiUiM-:- .?
U.-- a. m. acd p. m.

FOB KOHTlIAiUTOK. vfnjJAKFUi'H;; i
points tnls iku, I K p. ui.
fterk.hlre I itilua.

iOtt DE.B1 JVXlTlOS. t;SJ i.
FOB DK.RUY JUNCTION, titHitlKHaSIiwu. J;2 . IJ.-M-, SLIT, .

S;,r:U, !!: So; viri. -- :JJ li ., i:l
FOB 'ATralilTi:V :t, s a. t... v

:. .M. ::tCp. ra. &vxan --S::a a. -- .

roa w:ifrEi s:u .. m. t i.a
T:tO p. ru- - rcstiaTS f:;3a ta.

FOB r H LLTON, BOTSFOliU, El,:vW'S
DANliCKY, PmVHiXK. FTATS UJ-'K- . e:.
aad AUSANV. liUI'I'ALO, ".ETBOIT. 0.--;s-

KATL tiT.LOt!!", CillCatK AKDTBe V
a. to. - :Jf p. m.

FOB UTVHrisa.0 lho j
CR-- - (via !"V;fl!ieI3:i .. u ,;J p. c

ExtapeealYaii. lcel lCxrn-ex- .

r. i.HKnt iKiii,'i,. i v.

Trains arrive In
HaTcii.

New York I)ivitiuD.

From ru l urk mmi Wmf MaitoB..
From 'cir Vork 1.. t ttcipntf unill

t New K.vtrD. 10:4t, llitO,
a. sn., i :40, 3 40 p. m , 5:4B p. m.

Kn in St York mod ErldKcport only,
2:004:CI p. m. Via Harlfin UvT,) 4 4U.
6:50 i. m. (Snud.y otiiv ( 5(1. p.m.)

From New Vork, Slauifurd aoj Bridge-
port 1:10 s. ra.

Krcra New Yirk. Su. Nurxa'k and
Br!drft-tj- t vt,)y 1 W sod 25 a. m.

Krt in New Yurk, S!c:fo:d, S Noraaik
auJ BridatporJ, 1 :IH). 2.-0- p. m.

Via Hari- - ai Kivtr.Slamfurd.Sa. Norwaik
uil lirioi-jH;?- , 2:20, (10:05 t roa Ntw
Korbrllr :..) 1 1 end 11:55 a. m

Ktom N-- w Yoik, Portcbeurt Qiren-mic-

acdvaj6tjiUi.cs (5:35 p.
ra luclarlirg K.ven-!di-- ) 6:42 and 7:40 p.m.

Kruin NVw York aud all Hatlcnt, b:45,
9:55 a ra., 12:50, 3.00, 4:55, U:50 ar.d 10.50
p. m (S:45 and 10:20 a. m: Sunday )

Frtviu Slamiurd, Sonil Norwalk and war
lttlor., T:20 a m.

Kruiu BrsJ-ixi- .t a id waj aiatlca 6:35
a. m.

Kruui Naccatack Janclion and war sta--
tloca, G:10 la.

From New .oik, Por(cbe)T, Orto-wk-'- j

Sjtn:fotd, tlc n:b Norwaik. Bridge-
port and klilft rd. B.15 p. ra.

Ktoai New Yurk etd a!l way atatluo f
(irxtriH Krrm., Naot;atack Jnoe- -

oodmuDt aad West Haven, 12.25 a.
m.

From New Yurk, Starufbrd mud wayet.tkna. Sncday ocly, fc:20 p. m.

D!ly.
Ilartlortl Uiviaiou.

from RuoCon, KprincOalal and May
Mailott.

Fiuui Boclon, Worcester. ?l:iiiKfii-ld- ,
Hnrtfvid aid I'tiMta. 4:2y U . 3:24,

p. tjFrom SpiicS. 1 1 ar.d waj fi. .i. or x
tiejitliiit 1'ici.t-i,-- . 7:45 a m , iarlodlngrt.o-l- c. a o., 6.16 p. b.rrc:- -. Spilgt-l.,HaUuii- l and Urtidtn,

:JU a. m.
Kn.ni B run, ft"cwW. fSprli fitSd and

rat- eiaucur 11..VJ a. m., 2:15, 8:ii j,. m
Fu-t- Wvrcetlrr.' Sjirircfitld,UkrtiorJ. Berlin, llcriden. 1;2 p. m.
From Coeton, Worcester,

and liartfurd. 3:5G p. m
From liartfurd. Brilia at.d Ut ridi.,4 2i

p. m.
Fn ru Woicteler. Si.rinalJ at.-- y

lUiot-e- , , 10.UU p. m.
WUft- - monntain f rvm Spriti-Ct-'.- J

end Hartford. ,r.:Ji p. ni.
From Boston, Woroe-l-r- , Sprlntifield,

tbunTsccvlUr, Windsor Uuck, Wutdur,
Harlfcrd and Way elation., rsorriUng
Vaiesvllle. y tilt.nlplar, 1 1 Jn p. ro.

From New Britain J:55.St.3M, Il;Mam..
1:27, 2:15, 4:25. 55, 6 16, S.55, lif W aiid
11:55 p m.

Fnirn Sprlcnrld and way ttatkrj, ex.
oepllig l'tconaic, Ivonptriradow, tntrJd
Bridie. Ttiomiayucvllle, Warrnuone I't-iii-

Hajdrus. W lliucs, add ,airjtiirilc, V.bti a
nx. Siu.dss ot.lv.

DaL'j.

New Loudon Division.
From Boston, Providence, Wrter!y.

New Loudon, oa) brook Junction, 4:18.
From Boston, Frx.vjdenor, WmHiIj,New London, 4.45 a. m.
Boston, Providence. Westerly, Stx.nUg-tun- .

New London, 1:05 p. m.
Bortoa, Providence, WeeUrly, Ston!i-tua- .

New Ljtdun, Sijbrcok Jucciioc,
5 25 p.m.

Boston, Providence, Wtn-terly- . Stutiin,!-U--
New Londus. Niantic.Sayliroi.k Jai
2 25 p. m

From Boetn a&d way staUune, 11:55 a.
m.

From Boati-D- , PrjvI-.lTio- t and New Lon-
don, 1:25. 5 55, .tt5. 11:57 p. tu

From New LondVn at d way static na,
7:50. 9:21, a. m., 5.05, (7.55 p. m , from
StoniOKton.)

From (Jn'.lford and way eUtione, 6.-4- a,
m.

From Sa brock junction and way eta-lion-

2:20 p. m
Uondaja only from Stonlugtuu, New

London, Niantic, Ssybrook Jonction, 8.00
a.m.

Dally.

Northampton Division.

From Northampton and way atationa.
9:22 a. m.

From Slirlbnrne F.lls and way station.
1:28, 4:21, 8.05 p. m.

1'erkr.hire DivUivu.

From PUU8eld and wav staliube. 1H
a. m , 4 43, 8:05 p m.

rrom Uerby Junction, 7:10, ;41. 119
m.. 2:42. 7:10. p. m.
0:32, p. m. 7:45 a. ra. Snndaya.

Naugatuck Division.
From Wlneted and waj atationa via Nan- -

gatock JnncUon, 8:45, 9:55 a. m., 4.55,7:40
p. m.

VU Derby JnncUoB. 9:41. 11:59 a.m..
4:43, 7:10 p. m.

Sandsj. 5:32 p. m.
From Waterbnry and wav station via

Derby Jonction. 7:10 a m.. 2:42 p. m
Via rangatncK JnncUon, 6:10 pm.

Air Lino Division.
From Wlllimantio and way ataUona, 8.-0-

a. m . 1.21. V O0 p. oi- -

6:50 p. m. atopa at atiddJoiown only.
Bandars 7 p. m. stops at aUddictowa

ODXj.

68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS. RUGS,
MATTINGS. OILCLOTHS.

If This Is Not a Wonder Worker
We Should Like to Know

What Is.

Doctors are snrorised at any cure of

paralysis, but there Is one form of paraly
sis which has been pronounced absolutely
inonrable locomotor ataxia. This is, in-

deed, the most serious and dreaded of all
nervous difficulties.

Having so long pronounoed this disease

inonrable, the astonishment, not to say
amazement, of the doctors oan be imag
ined when they learned from Mr. John H.

Golding, who resides at 16S Christopher
street, New York eity, the following won
derful facts :

" I was taken six months ago with loco
motor ataxia, or creeping paralysis. The
numbness of limbs and dizziness rapidly
Inoreased until I oonld not walk not stand
without assistance ; could not button my
clothes or dress myself without help.

"On the sixth dav of October I com
menced takiDg Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy and have taken four
bottles, and can now walk without a cane
and am rapidly gaining every day." The numbness has almost completely
left my limbs and I feel first rate. I eat
and sleep well, and I can recommend Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
since 1 know tnat it Has saved my lite.

" I was refuted admittance into St.
John's Hospital because they said my oase
was Incurable.

" But Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy has done its work well. It is
the wonder of my friends that I am alive

and when I tell them that this med-ioln- e

cured me when the doctors had pro-
nounced my cane as Incurable, they say it
was a miracle.

MB. JOHN H. OOIDINQ.

"I was two months under doctors' hands
and getting worse. I was discouraged
when I began to try Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. But y I am
well. A week ago I walked eight mites
and felt no bad results.

" I am now feeling like a new man, my
nerveB are strong and I feel happy. I hope
that this will be received by all suffering
from disease."

It does really seem that there is no dis
ease which battles this marvelous remedy,
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. It certainly Beams to curealmott
everything, and if it will cure a terrible
disease like the above, heretofore pro-
nounced absolutely incurable by doctors,
how much more certainly and surely will
it cure all the ordinary complaints of life.
If you are Biok you are not wise if you do
not give this health restorer a trial. It is
truly the greatest cnrer of disease in exist-
ence. Druggists keep it for $1.00 and it is
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.

Physicians hava been everywhere sur-
prised at its wonderful powers to care dis-
ease and they unhesitatingly recommend
sufferers from ill health to use it, because
It is the discovery and prescription of a
well known physician, Dr. Greene of 35
West 14th street, New York, the success-
ful specialist in norvous and ohronio dis-

eases, who can be consulted free of charge,
personally or by letter.

FURNITURE

WOOD

MANTELS.
New Fall Patterns.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

Pure soap is white. Brown
soaps are adulterated with
Rosin. Perfume is only put in
washing soap to hide the odor
of decaying animal fat, or
"Soap grease." Washing pow-
ders are strong alkalies and ru-
in clothes washed with them.
The purest soap obtainable is
the best and cheapest. Dob-
bins' Electric Soap is pure,
white, unscented, unadulter-
ated, and has been acknow-
ledged ever since 1869 to be
the only pure family soap
made. Is it economy to save a
few cents buying a poor, nasty
soap, or strong alkali washing
powder, and lose dollars in ru-

ined clothing ?

IF NOT ase bobbins' Eleotrio Soap,
white as snow and as pure

and harmless, and your saving will be
twenty times the soap bill. It Is no new
experiment, for it has been made ever
since 1869. Look out for imitations. See
that our nam is on each wrapper.

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,
Successors to I. L. Cragln & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

PAIN
Is afsensatlon that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
U a remedy that everybody should have all the

time. SOU everywhere. ITU WFM t

LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC.
JbTJN hi IOKTIEKICS,

LACE CURTAINS

Let me have the mothers on my side, at
and I don't care what others think," said a

great observer, speaking of his reputation.
On nothing are the mothers of New Ha

ven eo united as on the excellence of iacta- - to
ted food for babies.

The praise of physicians and mothers
and, strongest testimony yet, the thousands
of homes all over tbe land, radiant with
plump, hearty children who have been
brought up on this purest and most nour
ishing of all infant diets, matte lactated
food one of the most famous products of at
modern oare and diligence.

In these days of lata summer and early
fall, when cholera infantum and diarrhoea
bring even strong, healthy children in two
or three days to the verge of the grave, the
physicians order lactated food, not only
because it is the most nourishing, strength
ening, readily digestible food for the baby,
but also Decause it is absolutely pure.

There is no secret whatever about it. It
is simply a food.

It is the most perfect substitute there is
for pure mother's milk. Its basis is sugar
of milk, and with it are combined the nu
tritive qualities of the three great cereals.
wheat, barley and oats, thoroughly cooked

society in this village which was organized I

last spring tor the purpose of village im
provements, and some people thought tbat
oca of the first things for it to attend to
naturally would be the walk above men-
tioned, but it wasn't, consequently
A. B. Miller, one of the most publio spirit-
ed citizens in the place, undertook the tsefe
on ms own responsibility. When he had
got half the distance graded be told some-
body that he was going to top-dres- s it with
red rock. It appears that thia material,
for some reason, is in disfavor with some
people, and so it happened that the very
next morning after making the injudiolons
ramark about the red rock he discovered
that somebody had got ahead of him and
finished tbe walk with clndera, by light of
a lantern the night before, it is claimed.
The question now appears to be, who will
grade and top-dres- the remainder of tbe
walk!

I have been troubled with cbronio catarrh
for years. Ely's Cream Balm is the only
remedy among tne many tbat 1 have nsed
that affords me relief. E. H. Willard,
druggist, Joliet, Ills.

1 have been troubled with catarrh for
ten years and have tried a number of rem-
edies, but found no relief until I purchased
a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. I oonsider
it the moat reliable preparation for oatarrh
and cold in the head. George E. Crandall,
P. M., Quonochawntaug, li. I.

665 eodotw 2w

Whea Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria- -

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorin,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

When she had , she gave tbem Castoricv

Ifiuatxcial.
Tne Tendency of the Market Was

Downward and Business Was Lint'
lted There Was Little Activity in
the Afternoon.
New York, Sept. 15. The tendency of the

stock market was downward. Business,
however, was limited. The inactivity is due to
the indisposition of operators to trade oeadine I

!action by the senate on the silver matter. About
$;,000,OCO clearing houe loan certificates were
retired Money on time was easier and
prime mercantile paper was discounted in ex
ceptional cases as low as 7a8 percent. Tbe
Union Pacific statement for July wss about the
most unfavorable piece of news made public.

In the afternoon there was a little activity,
but it w&s at the expense of values. London
bought a few stocks, principally on the long ac-

count, Atchison and other low priced issues.
Speculation continued dull to the close and

prices left off from to 1 below yesterday's
final quotations. Among specialities Pittsburg
and Western preferred fell 2, Pullman Palace i4
and Southern Pacific 3g. Nashville and Chat
tanooga rose 3.

Railway and miscellaneous bonds closed weak.
The sales were $815,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Faimcb & Whitest, bankers and brokers, 40
Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, New Ha-
ven, Conn.:

Bid. Asked
American Cotton Oil 34 MX
American Sugar Beflning 87 88
Am. 8. R. Co. pfd 97 88K
Atchison, Topeka Si Banta Fe, . . , 20j 20
Canada Southern 48 48
Central of New Jersey 109 110

unesapesze unio voting certs. li 1SJS
O. & E. I. pfd 63 94

Chicago & Northwestern , 999j 10

Chicago, Burlington & (Julncy . . . .
Chicago Qas.... 696 &m
Chicago, Milwaukee St St. Paul. . . 60

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific. . . 64H 64J5
Chicago, St. P.. M. & Omaha 34 31
Cleveland, C, C. & St. L 36 37J4
Columbus. Hocking Valley Sc Tol. ISHi 20
Delaware & Hudson Canal 119Hi 120

Delaware, Lack. & Western 141 it 14S
D. & R. G. pfd 30 30
Distillery & Cattle Feediag 21 ai?s
General Electric Co 47U 47
Illinois Central 93 83H
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern. 131 )i 122K
Lake Erie & Western 17 174
L. E. & W. pfd 69 70
Louisville & NashviUe 94,4 54)4
Louisville & New Albany 14J4 15
Laclede Gas 14 14.
Missouri. Kansas & Texas II)-- , 12

U., K. &T. pfd lm 194
Manhattan Elevated 129 l3o
Missouri Pacific 25H 25M
New York & New Haven 19a 200
New Tork & New England 24 84
New Vork Central & Hudson 101 103
New York. LA tie Erie western. l&iA 16
New York, L. E. St West, pfd 3 35
New Kort. Ontario x. western. . . . 14 15
N. St W. pfd ZiU, 24
North American 5 5
Northern Pacific 7 7H
N. P. pfd 34fe
National Cordage Co.t 28
National Cordage Co, pfd 60 60
National Lead Co tv 29
National Lead Co., pfd 70M 72
Paciflo Mail Steamship 16 15
Peoria, Decatur St Evansvllle 8hi 8M
Philadelphia St Reading VotlngCt . 18 18?
Richmond & West PolatTerCtt... 39i 3tt
Tennessee Coal St Iron IS ISM
Texas Paciflo 796 7
Tol. Ann Arbor St Mich.. . , 9 9),
Onion Pacific ai S1H
Union Paciflo, Denver St Gulf 6J
Wabash 7ii 8
Wabash pfd .' 16 16M
Western Union Telegrapn 82

Wheenng St Lake Erie 13H 14
W. & L. E. pfd OH
Wisconsin Central, 7
Adams Express 138 145
American Express 108 112
United States Express... 60 55
Welis-Farg- o Express.,,. 130 140
United States Rubber.... 33 37
U. 8. Rubber pfd.... 7

Ex. dlv.

2 paid.

Government Bond.
Following are the quotations for United States

bonds at the call
12:46 p. m.

Ext. 2s, registered 98 O
4a, '97, registered 110 a in
Is, '97, coupons Ill 112

Currency s, 1895 KB o -
Currency 6s, 1896 104 a -
Currency 6s, 1897 106 a
Currency 6s, 1898..... 109 a -
Currency Oa. 1839 Ul a -

VERMTLYE & CO..
j

Bankers and Brokers. I

i

Dealers in Dvestment Secarities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street, :

STexrir Vorl. Oity. i

--5 oweet Trices on Kelittble Good. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

stomach when other foods are rejected. It I

restores sicsriy, ailing, ireitui jigub uubb
health and strength.
It has the qualities that nature Intended I

for the infant's diet. . I
The twin babies of Mrs. T. H. Hickens of I

Atlantic Highlands, N. J., whose pictures i
are given above were brought up enUMlx

lives of thousands of little ones whose
mothers have been unable to nurse them

the breast.
At this season of the year, an infant's

stomach when the little one has been fed
upon cow's milk or bas been imperfectly
nourished at the breast, or has been fed up-
on some inferior food, is often weak and
incapable of converting such food into
nourishment sufficient to keep up its
strength. Lactated food should at once be
given ; and the history of these cases, as
told by puysloians, where a change to las-
fated food is made, invariably shows a
rapid renewal of flesh and a return of
Bound digestion, health and happiness. Try
lactated food. It is nature's remedy for
the ills of childhood. It is the best pos
Bible food.

itiitucial.
investment Securities.

25 sh N. Y N. H. & H. BR. Co.
20 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
20 sh New Haven Electric Co.
20 sh United States Rubber Co. preferred.
25 sh Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd.
25 eh Merchants1 National Bank.
10 sh Yale National Bank.
20 sh American Express Co.
25 sh Southern New England Telephone Co.
10 sh New York, New Jersey Telephone Co.
2000 Swift & Co. 1st mtir. C ter ct. Bonds.
3000 New Haven Steamboat Co. 6 per ct. Bond.
2000 Southern N. E. Telephone Co. 5 p.o. Bonds.
5000 West Haven R. K Co. 5 per ct. Bonds.

FOE SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.
Stocks Mi Bonds for Sale.

40 sh New Haven Water Co.
30 sh S. N. E. Telephone.
10 sh N.Y. & New JerseyTelephone.
12 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
20 sh Swift & Co.
25 sh N. Y., N. H. & H. BR. Co.
50 sh Northampton RR. Co.
10 sh Boston & N. Y. Air Linn Dfd.
10 sh Detroit, Hillsdale & S. W. RR., guarant'd.
15 sns tjonsouuatea itoiung biock.
$5,000 Northampton RR. 1st mort, 5's of 1911,
S2,oou Bwirt & (jo. o's or ltfiu.
$5,C0O Town of New Haven 3s.
$5,000 Old Colony RR. 4s, guaranteed.
$5,000 City of Meriden 4s of 1905.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

Dlf! BURGLARY,
JfURtfERlES,

FIRE,
US HTHIKQ A BAFS IN TBS VAULT OT

Iircami b Safe Deisit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FfVK to HIZTT

n. LLABH. Absolute Beourity for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Freoious 8tones,
and ail evidences of values. Accees to vault
t fcrou-- h tlic banking room of the MECHANICa' I

7 a CfaxiTCh. cor. Center St.
Oonpon rooms for convenience of patrons. Al

arsons interested are cordially invited to In.
jpoct the company's pi emlses. Open from 9 a,m, I

to i p.m.
Thomab B. Trowbridob, President.

Ouvbb S. Wbitb. Vies President.
Chas. H. Trowbridok. 8eo. aad Treas

Hecurity insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Casb Assets Jan. 1,'93, $700,153.27.

directors:
Chas. S. Leeto, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. I). Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sparry,
E. G. Stoddard, S. E. Morwla,
Wm. It. Tjler, John W. Ailing,

CHAS. S. LEETE, H. MASON.
fresiaen... Secretary.

I 1) DEWELL,
Vice Prtwldrtnt. Aiw't Secretary.

T k 1 JLJ

I

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank CLunited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lvonnaia. Paris.

And on AU the Principal CiUea of Europe.
aaaea Circular Letters of Credit Avail

able Throughout Europe.
GEO. A. BTJTLEB, President
wia. t. 'tltl.im.

Prince & Whitely,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,
AND

IS Genter Street. New Haven.

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex
change ana Chicago uoara or Trade.

C. It. BOLIuTElt,
HanagerJNew Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway ;Stocks
and. Bonds ; also Grain, Provi
sions and. Cotton Bought and.
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston ana umcago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A HPEOIALTY.

Bonis M stocks for Sale.
3,000 New Tork & New England 6 p. c. bonds.
4,000 swift & Co. sixes.
3,t00 N. Y., N. H. & H. Debenture receipts.
10 sha N. H. Water Co.
16 shs U. S. Rubber Co.'s pfd stock.
SO shs Detroit, Hillsdale & Southwestern.
30 shs N. Y. St New Jersey Telephone.
10 shs N. Y., N. H. St Hartford RR. stock.
10 shs Swift St Oo.'s stock.
40 shs GriUey stock.

He Mas. W. Scranton Co,
S Center Street.

Telephone call, Cable address.
2419 Cortlandt. "Boys New York."

JAMES BOYS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

50 and 52 EXCHANGE PLACE,
New York.

Buy and sell stocks and bonds, grain and pro--

visions, cetton aid coffee, for cash orjon margin.

PRIVATE WIRES.
Market Utter free on application. Unlisted

securities aad trust company stocks a specialty.
Commercial paper, city and county notes dealt I

In. Interest allowed on balances. sl2 eodSm

Investment Secarities.
20 shs U. 8. Rubber pfd. stock.
25 shs Adams Express stock.
10 shs Boston Electric Light stock.
10 ahs N. Y., N. H. St Htfd. KB. stock.
10 shs Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd. stock.

5 ens New Haven Water stock.
$1,000 MlddlesoxBansingMCo. 0 per cent. bond.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS. N OBANOX.

One Month
1

s Free Treatment,
WE COUBT

The Association of experienced expert SPEOIAXJSTS in KIDNEY and LIVER, PUL--
MONAKY and NERVOU3 DISEASES, widsly known aa

The Eastern Medical Institute,
la permanently located at

928 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn,
Their consulting offioee are open for

who
Theee physicians, who for many years

AND SHADINGS.

INVESTIGATION.

FREE CONSULTATION TO EVERYONE
applies.
have wrought cores almost miraculous and

DISORDERS, and all forms of Debility relieved

or STOMACH, BLOOD and SKIN DIS

Throat and Lung Diseases treated with guar
treat.

New Haven, Conn.
to 4 p. m., 6 to 8 p. m.

alleviated the misery of many chronic sufferers, have made it their object to Investigate
every system ot medical practice Known, ana Dy adopting what is best and most use-
ful from each school of medicine, have thus been enabled to present to the
millions of sufferers in this broad land a Batiosal Ststim or Uedici.ie fob tub Curb
of Disease.

A CURE GUARANTEED IN EVERY CASE taken for treatment.
All Chronic sufferers invited to call and get our" advice.

YOU CAN BE CURED.
NERVOUS DISEASES, SEXUAL

at onoe.
Disorders of LIVER. KIDNEYS,

EASES, speedily cured by experienced pbynlclans.
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, and all

anteea success in every case they agree to
diseases of WOMEN mastered by our unrivalled mode of treatment.

Consultation and Advice Free
To everyone applying at our consulting offices during the month of September.

CALL AT ONCE.

EASTERN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE 0ICt.Kg34.TXD

A1AHONY BOELBli,
Hot Water, Direct or Irjdtnv ;

tiadiation.
MOT AIB FUENACK8- -

wells a specialty . Engineers' Supplies Flrtri
guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person

given to modernizing defective plumbing
SHEAHAN & GROARK.

AND LDMBKB8, Telephone call 404--state sTniainT.

928 Chapel Street,
OFFICE HOURS 10 a. m.

HEAT

Hteaui or

ALSO
Driven

class vrork
al attention
.
8TKAMFITTES8

oi
ttmzst fgltimbitifl, tc.

Royal Mality Baip
Ranfres can be furnished with a HorlTHESE Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Right

or Left Hand Fire. Low In Price, and every
Range Guaranteed. Bold by

SILAS GALPIN,
360 State Street.

A Parlor Oil Stove
Hakes no dust, creates no gas, and Is odorless.

WEALTHY.
8Tes you money. Reduoes your bill. One cent

an hour runs It.

WISE.
By using one yon ean heat any room In from

ten to twenty minutes.
We have exclusive sale for ail the leading;

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Oil. Vapor and Gas Stove Store,154 Elm Street,

CARPETS.
We have ail the latest styles and colorings In

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moquet Carpets.
Rugs and Mats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A. Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STAHXi & HEGEL.,
8, lO. 18 Church Street.


